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Fallen officers remembered
■ Ceremony 
marks end of 
memorial week

By KELUE JONES_________
StatDmer

Fliday was a day of emotion 
at day at the Big Spring Police 
Department as police officers. 
ftiMids and bunily gathered to 
pay their respects to those who 
gave the ultimate sacriHce in 
die line of duty.

The ceremony wrapped up 
Bsaoe Officers Memorial Week 
with Congressman Charles 
Stenhohn as one of the guest 
speakers. The department's 
Honor Guard presented the 
flags and the audience sang the 
Natlmial Anthem.

Related 
pho to s -  3A
The program also unveiled 

the department's new lobby 
oomplsls with plaques of the 
three ptdioe officers who died 
in the line of duty Including 
Henry Howls. William O'Leary 
and Elijah Cass. A picture of 
IM*8 T r ^  Hogue was displayed 
in the place where his bronze 
bust will Bit later this year.

T want to say thanks to those 
who wear the uniforms of vari
ous law enforcement agencies. 
We count on our police to 
anforoa tha law and they do a 
groat Job of it. Some officers 
gtva tte  ultimate sacriflce by 
giving the lift given to them by 
God almighty.* remarked Sten- 
holm.

Police Chief Jerry Edwards 
thanked various members of 
the department as well as City 
Councilman John Paul Ander
son and his wife Lorri. Capt. 
Lonnie Smith researched the 
history of the department and 
those who w«e killed in the 
line of duty. He also was 
responsible for seeing the 
plaques made of the officers. 
The Andersons, along with sev
eral ptdlce officers, worked for 
several weeks and long hours 
remodeling the lobby.

Police Chaplain Malcolm 
Pointon was also a guest speak
er who asked audimice mem
bers to pause tor a mommit of 
silence to remember those who
Pleasa sea POLICE, page 2A
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Richard David hoids onto his tearful wife, Maxine Howie David, during local ceranrtonies to 
honor the end of Peace Officer's Memorial Week Friday. Maxine Howie is the youngest daugh
ter of Henry Howie, the first police officer killed in Big Spring in 1931.

*

Bombing suspects 
visited buiiding 
prior to incident

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  
Bombing suspect 'Timothy 
McVeigh and another man used 
a Job-hunting ruse to caise the 
federal building days before a 
car bomb ravaged the structure, 
law enforcement officials say.

Investigators have evidence 
that McVeigh and the second 
man were "in effect casing the 
federal building and another 
building under the guise of 
looking for an agency where 
they could apply for a Job," fed
eral law officials told The Asso
ciated Press on Friday.

The officials, who spoke on 
condition of anonymity, said 
the other man's identity is 
uncertain.

Two newspapers reported 
today that Michael Fortier, an 
Army fYiend of McVeigh, toid 
authorities he and McVeigh 
cased the Alfred P. Murrah Fed
eral Building as a target several

days before the bomb exploded.
Fortier, a Kingmaui, Ariz., res

ident, taiked to federal prosecu
tors in an attempt to negotiate a 
possible deal, according to The 
New York Times and The Dallas 
Morning News. Both papers 
quoted unidentified law enforce
ment officials.

The Times said Fortier also 
told authorities that McVeigh 
confided to him about his plans 
for the bombing months before 
the blast, which kilied 167 peo
ple and injured hundreds more.

Fortier reportedly began talk
ing to the government after he 
was subpoenaed earlier this 
month to testify in Oklahoma 
City before a grand Jury investi
gating the April 19 bombing.

The Times said Fortier told 
, authorities that he and 

McVeigh drove from Arizona to

Please see VISIT, page 2A

Volunteers needed 
at new teen center
By KELLIE JONES 
Staff Writer

Several businesses, organiza
tions and county officials are 
teaming up to provide a teen 
center for area youth.

Several meetings ago, the 
Howard County Commissioners 
Court granted a request by 
SherifTs Deputy Sgt. Barney 
Edens to use a building at the 
fairgrounds once a month for a 
teen night

The building is complete with 
kitchen facilities and restrooms 
and Edens says it is an ideal 
spot for students from Big 
Spring, Coahoma and Forsan to 
gather. Edens says Jody Nix has 
agreed to make guest appear-' 
ances and Snufiy Simmons will 
provide music at other times.

*We are planning on going to 
both Rotary clubs to ask for 
their help. Tentatively, they 
have agreed to supervise. We 
can always use volunteer help 
from other clubs too. We hope to 
get this going and have the first

teen night within the next three 
weeks,* said Edens.

The deputy helped sponsor a 
similar program when he was 
an officer in Dallas and sees the 
need in Big Spring for a place 
for teenagers to go on the week
ends.

’People are always running 
the kids off their property but 
never give a suggestion on 
where the youth can go. We 
need the community to get 
involved in helping out the 
kids. There are a lot of elderly 
people and young people in Big 
Spring. There seems to be a lot 
for the senior citizens to do but 
not for the kids and that needs 
to change,* Edens added.

He adds he is working on get
ting businesses to donate food, 
drinks and trophies to hand out 
for dance contests. The center is 
open for students 14-18 years of 
age.

If you would like to help with 
the teen center, contact Edens 
at the sheriffs department.

Reunion: Short on speechs, long on memories
■  C a n n ib a l  D ra w  

R e u n io n  s e t  fo r  

J u n e  1 0  t h i s  y e a r
ByMARYMcATEER________
StoEWHlar

Byes qwrkle. hands gesture.

fly thick and Cast as organizers 
of the 18th Annual Cannibal 
Draw Reunion discuss neigh
bors and friends from the old 
East Side.

It all started with a case of 
insomnia 18 years ago. Mack 
Undm^ood woke up in the mid
dle of the night with the idea of 
a reunion, and got so excited 
about it. *I couldn't get back to 
sleep.*

Cannibal Draw, Underwood 
explains, is a nickname tor the

East side of town. Back in the 
early 20s and 30s, there were no 
viaducts, and rainwater would 
gather in huge pools. To keep 
the kids from playing in the 
water, their parents told them 
cannibals liv ^  in the pools and 
loved to eat kids. As the years 
went by, the old East side 
became Cannibal Draw.

To be a member of Cannibal 
Draw, a person must have been 
bom. lived in, or played with 
the kids of the *old ^ t  side*

before 1930. Widows and widow
ers of members are eligible for 
membership, and exceptions are 
made for special friends.

Cannibal Draw has produced 
its share of outstanding citizens 
though the years. Dr. NeU Saun
ders. a member by marriage, 
comments that no fewer than 
four doctors came frt>m the old 
neighborhood, including her 
husband. Dr. Virgil Saunders. 
Two former editors of the Big 
Spring Herald, Joe Pickle and

Tommy Hart, are Cannibal 
Draw citizens. ’Tommy's an 
honorary member,* Pickle 
explains. ’His folks moved to 
the West Side. But his brother 
and sister came frt>m Cannibal 
Draw.*

This is the event of the year 
for me,* says organizing com
mittee member PauUne King 
Pearce. *When one reunion's 
over. I starting waiting for the 
next one.*

This year's reunion will be

June 10 at Golden Corral, and 
Underwood promises a good 
dinner, a great, short program, 
and lots of time for friends to 
visit. Visiting wiU start at 5:30 
p.m., with dinner and other 
activities to foUow. Gifts will be 
presented to the oldest man, the 
oldest woman, and the person 
who travels the greatest dis
tance to attend.

Say, whatever happened to 
Manhattan the Mule anyway? 
But that’s another story.
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World: A gun
man fifed shots into tfw 
air Saturday Just 20 
yards from Pmskisnl 
NMson Mandsis, w4k> 
was leading a mass 
funeral for massacre 
vfoHms. Mandela was 
not hurt and was not 
the targsL aides sakL 
See page 8A.

Nation: The
poiee departmenL 
ahaadyeenlenting wateonupilon scandals and reeord

behind and not I

S t a t e

Pttot kneel
An Ak National Guard pilot has 
become ite latest miitary casualty 
during a nkre-day stretch that has 
been marked by the death of four fliers and 
the loss of four planes. See page 6A.
Still Space City
Many of foe men and women who run NASA's 
mannod space flight hub say they’re ready for' 
whatever ewseping chartges the agerwy eventual- 
ly mahee to save money. See page 8A. ^
Defendant cleared
cnnt|un tjnrCNi s ivfwiM cngMn tson i nnMim nsn • 
to ur>darstand the Jury had cleared him of pointing' 
a aholgun el a Border Patrol agent See page SA.

Today

Tonight

Y ’ S W E A T H E R

91 A  Highs | 

Lows T  'm
PMtlif doudy

Today, partly doudy, high lower 
90s, aoufoeast etods 10 to 20 
mph, gusty; M d * . partly doudy, 
low mid 00s.

Partly doudy, high 
lower 90s, aoufoeast w k ^  partly 
doutV nigM, low mid 60s. 
IMawdayi Psrfly doudy. hijyi 
loursr 90s, sotdhaasf ednds: pad f̂ 
doiK^ night, low mid 80s.
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Eusevio Galaviz
Rosary 

for Eusevio 
I (Chevo) Galav
iz. 72. Big 
Spring, will be 
7:30 p.m. 
tonight at 
Myers & 
Smith Chapel 
with funeral 
mass to be 2 
p.m. Monday 

GALAVIZ at S t Thomas 
C a t h o l i c  

Church with the Rev. Robert 
Vreteau, Pastor of St. Thomas 
Catholic Church officiating. 
Funeral arrangements are 
under the direction of Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home & Chapel 
with burial to follow at Mount 
Olice Memorial Park.

Galaviz died Wednesday, May 
17, at a local hospital.

He was born Dec. 28, 1922 in 
Hamlin, Texas. He married 
Anita Ordunez in October 1947 
In Big Spring. She preceded him 
in death on April 19.1994.

Galaviz was' a lifetime resi
dent of Big Spring and was a 
member of St. Thomas Catholic 
Church. He worked a number of 
years at Barber Glass and Mir
ror.

He is survived by one daugh
ter: Lucy Lopez, Cedar Park. 
Texas; one son: Domingo Galav
iz. Big Spring; two sisters: Irene 
Cuevas. Big Spring and Victoria 
Garcia. Albuquerque. NM; three 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

Juan C. Castillo
Funeral services for Juan C. 

Castillo. 34. Stanton, will be ii  
a.m. Monday at St. Joseph 
Catholic Church with Rev. Ter
ence Brenon officiating. Ser
vices are under the direction of 
Gilbreath Funeral Home in 
Stanton with burial to follow in 
St. Joseph Cemetary.

Castillo died Thursday, May 
18, in Martin County HospitaL

He was bom Sept. 9. I960 in 
port Lavaca. Tbxas and moved 

-to Stanton 13 years ago flom 
Homestead, Florida.

Castillo is survived by six 
brothers: Antonio Castillo, 
Gilbert Castillo. Ignacio Castillo 
Jr.. Avelando Castillo and 
Ramiro Castillo, Ml of Stanton; 
knd Ramon Castillo of Dayton, 
Ohio; six sisters: Juana Montez, 
Dayton, Ohio; Helen Valdez, 
Maria Delao, Lupe Benavides, 
Carmen Baeza, and Inez Torres, 
all of Stanton; and his parents 
Ignacio and Inez Chapa Castillo. 
Stanton.

Corinne S. Buckner
Funeral services for Corinne 

S. Buckner. 79, Abilene, will be 
2 p.m. today at the EUiot-Hamil 
Funeral Home Chapel of Memo
ries, with Rev. Gayland Broad- 
street ofllciating. Graveside s«*-

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24th & Johnson 267-8288
Eusevio (Chevo) Galaviz, 72 

died Wednesday. Rosary will 
be 7:30 PM Sunday at Myers 
& Smith Chapel with Funeral 
Mass Monday at 2 PM at St. 
Thomas Catholic Church with 
burial to follow at Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906 GREGG 
267-6331

Tom C. Arista, Sr., 78. died 
Friday. May 19, 1995. R<»sary 
will be 7:30 PM Sunday at 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Services 
will be 10:00 AM. Monday. 
May 22. 1995 at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church. Interment 
will follow at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Tom C. Arista

ARISTA

supervisor. He haoTplayed base
ball for thê  Big,3pring Tigers 

i tneir manager.and later was
He was a member of Scared 

Heart Catholic Church.
Survivors include his wife. 

Felisitas Arista of Big Spring; 
four daughters: Rosie Mira- 
montes and Margaret Sanchez 
both of Odessa, Yolanda Rente 
ria and Alicia Potras both of 
Big Spring; one son; Tom C. 
Arista Jr. of Big Spring; one sis
ter: Sara Clavean of Richmond, 
Virginia; 16 grandchildren and 
six great-grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by 
three brothers: Juan. Pat, and 
Adolfo and by three sisters: 
Angeline Salgado, Carolina Sal-
gado and Anita Leos.

Grandsons Daniel Arista, Tom 
Arista III, Robert Porras, Pete 
Porras Jr.. John Renteria, and 
Michael Renteria will serve as 
pallbearers.

Paid obituary

Robert Fuqua
Graveside services for Robert 

Oliver Fuqua, D.D.S.. 92. of Lub
bock will be 11 a.m. Tuesday, 
May 23, at Gentry's Mill Ceme
tery In Hamilton County with 
the Rev. Barry Bradley, pastor 
ot First Baptist Church, Orange, 
officiating. Burial will be under 
the direction of Riley Funeral 
Home of Hamilton.

Dr. Fuqua died Saturday, May 
20, at home aftm* a short illness.

He was bom May 7,1903 
In the community ot Gentry’s 
Mill in Hamilton County. He 
married Clara Pauline Pierson 
on Nov. 29.1026 In Stephmivllle. 
She preceded him in death on 
Dec. 22,1994.

Dr. Fuqua practiced dentistry 
In Sweetwater for 50 years. Ha 
was a 50-year membw of the 
Order of t te  Eastern Star whore 
ha aervad as a Worthy Grand 
Patron. Ha eras also a manber 
of the Masonic Lodge and the 
Shrlnert. He resided In Lub
bock fbr the past 13 years, and

NOW  OPEN 
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vices will be 4 p.m. Sunday In 
Fairvlew Cemetary In Winters, 
Texas.

Buckner died Saturday, May 
20, at a local nursing home.

She was bora in Hamilton and 
graduated from Abilene High 
School and earned both a bache- 
lor* degree and a mastm^s degree 
from Abilene Christian College, 
now Abilene Christian Univer
sity.

Buckner also taught school for 
mart, Winters, Burkburaett, 
and Big Spring for a total of 35 
years. She moved to Abilene 
from Big Spring. She was a 
member of First Christian 
Church.

Survivors include three 
daughters: Paula Packer of Bed
ford, Diane Young. Midland, 
and Kay Hamlin of Sweetwater: 
two brothers; Dr. J.C. Shipman 
of Abilene and Dr. Richard L. 
Shipman of Sweetwater; seven 
grandchildren; and three great
grandchildren.

was •  member of Calvary Bap
tist Church In Lubbock.

Survivors Include his two 
daughters: Anna Lou Fuqua 
Bradberry of Big Spring and 
Roberta Pauline - Fuqua 
McQueen of Lubbock; a sister: 
Ina Belsher of HamUton; and 
four grandchildren.

The frunily will receive 
friends from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
today at Rix Funeral Home in 
Lubbock.

Visit
Continued from page 1A

Tom C. 
Arista. Sr., of 
Big Spring, 
died on Fri- 

|day. May 19,
11995, in a Mid
land hospital. 
Rosary will be 
at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, May 

|21, 1995, at
Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch Rose
wood Chapel. 

Services will be at 10 a.m. Mon
day, May 22, 1995, at Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church with 
Rev. James P. Delaney, pastor, 
officiating. Interment will fol
low at Mount Olive Memorial 
Park under the direction of Ned- 
ley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

He was born on Dec. 11, 1916 
in Big Spring, Texas and mar
ried Felisitas Gonzales on July 
12.1940 In Big Spring. Texas.

Mr. Arista was a longtime res
ident of Big Spring. In 1942 he 
went to work with civil service 
at Big Spring Bombardier 
School and worked there for 
three years. He then worked for 
the City of Big Spring for 37 
years, retiring in U83 as street 

hadpla!

case the nine-story federal 
building about a week before 
the bombing.

The Morning News rep<»led 
that the men asked specific 
questions about the Bureau of 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms 
offices in the building, includ
ing queries about the number of 
i^ents and how many carried 
guns.

McVeigh and another Army 
friend, Terry Nichols, are the 
only two suspects charged in 
the fuel-and-fertilizer bomb 
blast

Fortier has denied any direct 
role in the bombing and has 
declined to talk to reporters.

Meanwhile, The Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram today quoted 
unnamed law enforcement 
sources as saying John Doe 2 
has been identified and elimi
nated as a suspect.

The officials said authorities 
do not believe the man was 
involved In the bombing or in 
renting the truck that was used 
to transport the explosives.

The man did rent a truck 
about the same time that 
McVeigh did and was traced 
through the truck rental agen
cy. the sources told the Star- 
l^legram.

“The person in the composite 
was an erroneous lead,” one 
official told the newspaper.

In other developments, inves
tigators and attorneys on 
McVeigh's defense team were to 
inspect the building today after 
reaching an agreement with 
prosecutors to keep accompany
ing FBI agents fi-om overhear
ing their discussions at the 
scene.

“We worked it out,” defense 
attorney Stephen Jones told The 
Daily Oklahoman. “We argued 
about the FBI escort. It Is their 
duty to watch, not listen.”

Police.
Continued from page 1A 

had died. He also read the 
'Policeman's 23rd Psalm.”

The Lord Is my Shepherd, I 
shall not want.

His contforttng hand reduces 
fear to naught;

He makes me walk through 
streets o f crime.

But He gives me courage and 
peace of mind.

He leads by still waters in the 
path I trod.

And He says In Romans Fm a 
’Minister of God,-’

He leads In righteousness as 
he restores my soul, 

for His name sake He keeps me 
whole.

When I  walk through death's 
valley, right up to the dow,

/  will fear no evil, for He com
forts me more;

for Thou art with me every 
step of the way

As thy rod and thy sta ff pro
tect me each day.

He prqimres a table, especially 
forme, ,

As /  work dally among l^ds 
enendes;

He gives me authority to 
untold the law

And He anoints nty position In 
the midsi o f It all.

Surely goodness and mercy 
Otall follow me.

Each day o f my Ufe through 
ttendly;

As /  long to hear Him scQr • 
•Well done.’

When I  lay down life-m y  
badge and my gun.

Big Spring

N THE RUN
P o l ic e N A T I O N A L  W e a t h e r

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m. Friday 
and 2 p.m. Saturday:

•JOSE PEREZ JR., 19. of 120 
Airbase #172 was arrested for 
PUBUC INTOXICATION.

•BOBBY HARRIS SIM
MONS, 44, no known address 
was arrested for PUBLIC 
INTOXICATION.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 1400 block of Runnels.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT 
near 15th and Lexington.

•THEFT in the 2600 block of 
Central.

•THEFT In the 900 block of 
Willia.

•THEFT in the 1800 block of 
E. Marcy.

The Accu-Weather* forecast for noon. Sunday, May 21.
Baml> Mpwai* lampatakm MiiM laMh* dmi

60s

FRONTS:
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S h e r if f

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 2 p.m. Saturday:

•EARL PERRY HANKE, 37, 
of 4213 Parkway was arrested 
for HINDERING A SECURED 
CREDITOR and released on a 
$200 bond.

•LARRY DON HASS, 30. of 
Rt. I Box 779 was arrested in 
Mitchell County for a TERROR
ISTIC THREAT and released 
on $2,500 bond.

•ISMAEL HOLGUIN. 26. of 
3620 Calvin Street was arrested 
on a MOTION TO REVOKE 
PROBA'nON for POSSESSION 
OF A CONTROLLED SUB
STANCE.

•RAMON LOPEZ JR., 27. of 
1004 Goliad was '^ rested  for 
THEFT OF SERVICE and was 
released on a $2,500.

•TERRY DEWAYNE BAI
LEY, 23. of 400 Circle Drive was 
arrested on a MOTION TO 
REVOKE PROBATION for 
AGGRAVATED ASSAULT and 
released on a $5,000 bond.

•SANTIAGO OCHOTORENA 
TREVINO. 64. of 903, NW 3rd 
Street was arieated fiir*DR1V- 
ING WHILE INTOXICATED 
and DRIVING w m tE~ 
UCENSE SUSPENDED.

•TROY ALLEN, 35. 1200 E. 
ISTH was arrested on a JUDG
MENT AND SENTENCE for 
DRIVING WHILE -LICENSE 
SUSPENDED; pled guilty in 
County Court and given 15 days 
in County Jail on work release.

NATIONAL SUMUARV:
A tionn will mow* Mo Ih* coniral Plain* tomonow, MCMdiiB ■howars and aon* Ihundaralonm aooic 
Kanuc and Oklahoma aactwaid Mo louthafn Minouri. Sliowaf* wN appaar bii*W In Naw England. 
Th* 0«*p South wM taatui* planly ol aunUiin*. I  wN ramaln Itaough much ol Ih* WaN.

D id yo u  W in? LOTTO: 4 . 7 ,1 3 ,  32 . 33. 37 
PICK 3: 9. 0. 4

In  B r ie f
sell products and/or services 
need^ by TxDOT and to help 
educate those who wish to start 
their own business.

Rhapsody, choirs 
perform Monday

Westbrook reunion 
set for June 16-17

The Big Spring High School 
choirs and Rhapsody Group will 
perform in a concert Monday, 
May 22 at 7 p.m. The concert is 
at the high school auditorium 
and admission is free.

Westbrook School and Com
munity Homecoming, held 
every five years, will be Friday 
and Saturday, June 16 and 17.

Registration will begin at 1 
p.m. on Friday at the school 
building, followed by visitation 
until 9 p.m.

TxDot workshop 
set for Diesday

The Texas Department of 
Transportation is sponsoring a 
minority workshop in Gail on 
May 23. it Is desigiibtf ib'tacrult 
Disadvantaged Business Enter- 
prlMS and Historteally Under-* 
utilized Businesses.

The workshop is free and 
open to the public. It will be at 
the Borden County Courthouse 
starting at 6:30 p.m.

Saturday morning registra
tion will be from 8 a.m. until 12 
noon. Luncheon reservations 
must be made by June 8. For 
reservations call Teresa Mat- 
lock at (915) 644 2951 or write 
her at P.O. Box 66. Westbrook. 
Tk.. 79665.
' Ajwunion program is sched
uled for 2 p.m. in the school 
auditorium.

The purpose of the workshop 
is to recruit minority and 
women owned businesses that

For more Information con
cerning the reunion, or if you 
have not received an invitation 
and wish to attend, please call 
Christine Chambers at (915) 644- 
3801.

■ S p r in g b o a r d

To su b m it an  item  to 
Springboard, put it In-writ
ing and mail or deliver it to 
ns one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•St. Thomas Catholic Church 

offers bingo 6:30 p.m. at the 
Lions Club. Lie. #3-00-786055-1.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 6 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•Alcoholics Anonymous 11 
a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•American Legion Howard 
County #355,‘3:30 p.m.. Post 
Home.

MONDAY
•'Single-Minded,' unmar- 

ried/singles group. 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. Call 263-8868.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Weigh-in, 6 
p.m.. College Heights Christian 
Church. 21st and Goliad. C^ll 
263-1340 <»-263-8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group. 7 p.m. 263- 
5140 or 263-2241. 
vAl-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church. 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m Call Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center. 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1^0^329-4144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
Weekly. Dora Roberts Civic 
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•Widow/wldower support 
group, 5:30 p.m.. First
Presbyterian Church, Eighth 
and Runnels. (^ 1  398-5522 or 
399-4369. Enter through patio.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous,? 

p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services. 263-3312. This is open 
to all survivors.

•Adult Children of Alcoholics. 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church library. Contact Murph 
Watson, 264-0500.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

•Thistles W riters Club for 
Howard College students, noon, 
room A-203. Bring lunch.

•Seniors' diabetic support 
group. 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. CaU 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3169 before 8 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 W rl^ t, free fewd for area 
needy, 10a.m.-noon.

•SMvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building. 306 Aylford.

1
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Cottoii takes seventh in state 
UIL Ready Writing competition
By MARY McATEEit
Staff Writer ' I

Stanton H i^  School Fresh
man, Becky Cotton, achieved 
first place rankings in District 
and Regional UIL competition, 
and 7th place in state competi
tion in Austin MayS.

Cotton, the dau^iter of Stan
ton High School Athletic Direc
tor M vk Cotton and Stanton 
Elementary teacher Brenda 
Cotton, competed' in Ready 
Writing. Participants are 
assigned a topic and ^ven two 
hours to write a story.

According to Jill Miller, who >

Coahoma ISD
Jhe  regular meeting of the 

Board of Trustees of the Coa
homa Independent School Dis
trict is scheduled for Kfr>nday at 
7 p.m. in the Board Rodmof the 
A ^inistration Building. Items 
on the agenda include the fol
lowing: Elementary school pro
gram presentation, bosird train
ing, personnel maters, consider
ation of a request for a basket- 
hall camp, approval of John 
VanDever as Ihirchaaing Agent, 
bill payments, financial state
ment: and budget, membership, 
maintenance and transportation 
report.. , , ,

Big Spring ISÎ
The Big Spring Independent 
School District Board of 
Trustees will discuss or approve 
the following items during a 
special meeting May 25 at noon 
in the BSHS board itwm: 

•Discuss hail damage to roofs 
•Discuss constructing a bus 

cover and maintenance building 
' eataasioB
' ' '  •OlrliMfttMBUpdMW'’ j"*'' 

•Employments/mslgmitt)n9 - 
•Graduation May tS at'd p.m.

coaches the writing competitor 
at Stanton High School, partici
pants are given a recommended 
readihg list, but have no 
required texts. They work 
without notes or research mate
rial at UIL meets. Topics cover 
a wide range of current events, 
for example the ethics of gene 
therapy.

Becky is *an excellent writer 
to begin with,* Miller com
ments. Making it to the state 
level in UIL competition is 
excellent for a freshman, but 
placing in the top ten is out
standing. *We expect her to 
continue to compete in the 
future.*

Meetings
•Summer schedule of meet

ings
•Budget workshop 
•Summer school report

Howard College
The Howard County Junior 

College District Board of 
Trustees will meet Monday, 
May 22 at 12:30 p.m. in the col
lege board meeting to discuss or 
approve the following items: 

•Financial statements for 
April 1995 

•Personnel matters 
•Consider microscope bid 

award
•Consider catalog and employ

ee handbook changes 
•Consider appointment of dis

trict auditors
•Consider bids for computers 

and riding lawn mower

Howard County 
Commissioners

BECKY COTTON

Ho wanl County Comm is 
»'00̂  will meet In reg-

The
, ____________ „

iilar seiuioq Monday at 10 a.m. 
ffr the Comtfrfssioners' Court
room on the second floor of the

Howard County Courthouse.
Items on the agenda will 

include discussions with Coun
ty Road Administrator Eddy 
Jameson; Howard County Trea
surer Bonnie Franklin, concern
ing part-time help for the 
Howard County Library and 
pay for reserve deputy training 
in the SherifTs Office; and 
Howard County Extension 
Agent Don Richardson, concern
ing the transfer of personnel.

New business on Monday 
agenda will include:

•Discussions with V̂ ince 
Vialle of 1st Southwest Compa
ny for considering approval of a 
letter allowing 1st Southwest to 
bid on the bonds for the renova
tions to the Howard County 
Courthouse.

•Big Spring Fire Chief Frank 
Anderson will make a presenta
tion of a proposed contract for 
ambulance service to Howard 
County.

•Discussion of the Howard 
County Appraisal District's 
request to retain surplus fUnds 
from the 1994 budget.

•Jack Roberts of Fanning & 
Fwaning and Necrta Fletcher of 

■ ABuirre Associates will confer 
with commissioners concerning 
courthouse renovations.
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Quote of tho Day

“Language makes culture, and we make a rotten culture 
when we abuse words.”

Cynthia Ozlek. writer. 1972

Opinions oxprssssd on this pago aro thoaa of tho Editorial Board of tha Big 
Spring Herald unlass otharwisa indfeatad.

Charles C. Wlttlama 
Pubishsr

DOTumar 
Managiitg Editor

14-letters sure
can pack a wallop

esponslblllty. For only 14 letters, this word 
packs a wallop being lost in American Society 

Ltoday.
We are all aware of the growing trend of blaming. 

This trend involves taking no responsibility for one’s 
own actions, always putting the culpability on anoth
er. ' V

This trend is decimating our society and it will 
only get worse. We have to wonder, what kind of 
society will we be in five or 10 years if we keep 
blaming everyone else?

In all probability, not much will be accomplished 
because we will all be too worried about placing 
blame Instead of working toward a solution.

We will become more self-centered than we already 
are simply because if we are not to blame then any
thing we want is ours.

That’s responsibility for ourselves. Then there is 
responsibility for those we love and. by extension, 
the animals we choose to bring into our homes.

As parents, we have a responsibility to teach our 
children, provide a stable home for our children, not 
to abuse our children, care for our children.

But if we can’t take responsibility for ourselves, 
how can we be expected to take responsibility for 
someone else?

We can’t, which explains a lot about abused, 
neglected families.

And. if we can’t take responsibility for ourselves or 
our families, how can we be expect^ to do the 
responsible thing by our pets?

We can’t, which explains the dumping of animals 
along the side of the road, the overflowing H^imane 
Society, the call to have pets vaccinated.

Being responsible does not take the fun out of life - 
it makes it better. Better for ourselves, for our fami
lies and for our world.

Letters need telephone n um bers
The Big Spring Herald welcomes all letters on any subject 

for publication in Letters to the Editor.
We do have a certain policy for accepting any letter to the 

editor: Name of the l ^ e r  writer, address and telephone
number,.

Neither the address nor the telephone number is pub
lished, it is simply a  verification tool.

The following letter writers did not include a  telephone 
number with their letters. We are looking forward to puh  
lishing these letters once we have a  telephone num ber 
T. CHRISTOPHERSON 
WINNIE DODson 
DONALD E. MURPHEY 
JAMES JUSTICE 
RUDY GUTIERREZ 
THOMAS COVINGTON

Thank you.
DD Turner, managing editor

Y o u r  le t t e r s  a r e  w e lc o m e d
The Herald welcomes your lettoa. Please write and let us 
know what you think about what is happoiing in Big ̂ r in g , 
around the nation and world. We ask that you keep your let
ters to 300 words, about two handwritten pages, and reserve 
the right to edit for space and libd. Write to. Editor, Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. Texas. 79721. 
Addresses and telephone num bers m ust be included w ith 
the  le tte r. L etters th a t do n o t include a n  address o r  tele
phone. including fio ed  le tte rs , wiU im t be puM ished.

WHERETO
WRITE

Addresses
b  Aastfa:
OBOaOB W.SUSH.OoTCmor, State OiWllol.AiMtln.7tlSl.PhaM: Tall 

fteo l-SOS-SSSetOO. S1S4SSS000 or tax at tlSSSS-lSiS.
BOBBtlLLOCX.LLOov«nMr.StataO>pltal.AuoUn.7SlSl.PlMM:tU- 

4934)001 or tax at S194SSS3M.
JAMES. r ‘m S ” LANBY.Spoakorar tho Homo. State capital. 

Auotla. PhoM: SOSmo-SflS or 1194030000 or Sot at SaSteSOfIS.
JOHNT. MOOTfOSD. SoMter. Stab Dtatnet.PXI. Sob lies Lahbedi.

City.*
DAN I

Boa 19S0S, Aartla. 707114
L.P.O. 

POk t u 

la  Wo
BILLCUNTOM,l 
PHIL OSAMM. UJ. Stetater, 9101

,O.C.
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THADEUS & WEEZ by Charles Pugsley Fincher
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Space Station support is wavering
WASHINGTON -  Support for 

NASA’s controversial space sta
tion. a big ticket item that 
escaped the GOP budget knife, 
appears to be wavering.

House Science Committee 
Chairman Bob Walker of Penn
sylvania, a key aUy of House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich and a 
q»ace station pai iisan, scrubbed 
a committee meeting to sketch 
out spending for the space sta
tion. apparently because he did
n’t have the votes.

That’s ominous, because the 
committee has long tradition of 
bipartisan support for the space 
station.

The final cost of the space sta
tion has reached outer orbit — 
now estimated at between 450 
billion to $60 billion and climb
ing.

Indiana Democrat Rep. ’Tim 
Roemer. a committee member, 
plans to introduce a bill to can
cel the space station and dedi
cate the savings to deficit reduc
tion.

W a s h i n g t o n  C a l l i n g
the high-profile, high-stakes job.

penalties for possession of foke 
documents, and tougher punish
ment for employers of illegal 
immigrants.

XXX
Blockbuster vacations are 

back in style.
Graeme Clarke of the Ameri

can Automobile Association 
says 1995 wUl be the “hottest 
summer vacation season ever.’’ 
AAA estiniates vacationers wiU 
spend an average of $1,076 this 
summer. A family of four will 
spend an average of $221.80 a 
day on meals, lodging and car 
costs.
,Top domestic destinations; 

Orlando, Fla.; Myrtle Beach, 
S.C.; Grand Canyon; Yellow
stone and Williamsburg, Va.

anachronism. ... Funding is 
available, however, for Radio 
and TV Marti.’’

The U.S. Park Service is fin
ing Washingtonians $25 a pop 
for pups allowed to run loose in 
D.C. parks in/violation of the 
leash laws. The crackdown has 
pitted neighbor against neigh
bor in such dog-ftriendly 
enclaves as Capitol HiU and 
Glover Archbold Park.

Not to worry, reports Hill 
newspaper Roil CaU: There’s a 
“flee run’’ area at Congression
al Cemetery, where for a fee. 
Fido can be loosed to anoint the 
grave of (among others) J. 
Edgar Hoover and John Philip 
Sousa.

GOP leaders promise relief to 
frazzled Capitol Hill cops who 
have been working 16-hour 
shiRs, 6-day weeks since Okla
homa City bombing. Police 
Chief Gary Albrecht reports 
threats against lawmakers are 
up 43 percent in first three 
months of this year compared to 
the same period last year.

The House will wade into the 
poUticaUy explosive immigra
tion issue next month when a 
special Gingrich-commissioned 
task force weighs in with its 
proposals.

Look for task force recommen
dations to Include a doubling of 
border patrol agents over the 
next five years, triple fences in 
high nnuggUng corridors, elim
ination of government benefits 
for illegal immigrants, forgery- 
proof identification, stifler

House Republican budget- 
slashers declare the governmen
t’s TV Marti "an expensive 
anachronism" that has had "lit
tle success in broadcasting to 
Cuba.”

Then they decided to continue 
funding it.

Credit lobbying by politically 
powerful Cuban-American com
munity, which persuaded Bud
get Committee Chairman John 
Kasich that TV Marti was worth 
saving even though the Castro 
regime Jams its signal and no 
one in Cuba can see it.

Nonetheless, the final commit
tee report read: "Foreign broad
casting is an expensive

Red-faced lawmakers mull 
putting House Beauty Salon on 
pay-as-you-go basis afier disclo
sure that taxpayers had to fork 
over more than $20,000 to cover 
expenses for the Capitol HiU 
cuttery. House audit shows 
solons spent $237,948 on beauty 
treatments in the Capitol shop, 
plus $45,694 for peiifUme and 
other beauty products. stiU left 
taxpayers with a bUl for $22,923.

Look for a Justice Department 
decision soon on a lead prosecu
tor < for <be Oklahoma City 
bombing case. More than two 
dozen assistant U.S. attorneys 
from around the country bid for

QUOTABLE (from the budget 
debate)

Rep. Gerald Solomon, R-N.Y., 
on the eve of the vote: *Tm so 
excited I can hardly stand it 
standing here."

Sen. Frank Lautenberg. D- 
N.J., on GOP budget accounting 
practices: "If you signed a state
ment for a public company that 
included a^ ing  the surplus in 
the employees’ pension fund as 
part of your calculation of the 
operating budget ... you’d waUc 
out with your hands tied behind 
your back and a raincoat over 
your head."

Rep. John Kasich, R-Ohlo, 
modestly describing his bal
anced budget plan: "It’s a revo
lution. It’s a bold plan. It will 
downsize government, shift 
power from this city, give the 
American family some tax 
relief, and guarantee the Ameri
can dream for the next genera
tion.” (It also slices, dices, and 
doesttw laundry.) -jo*-.-

WocataftaM CmlliHt to 
hy tht WaahtHgtan tta/I ef Tht Scripps 
Howard Nrmn Strvko.

Knowledge is power to do right
I subscribed to the Washing

ton Post Weekly. And. the past 
two issues

r '  ^
have flealt 
with the 
Oklahoma 
bom b in g  
tragedy.

T h e r e  
have been 
a  couple of 
stories in 
there that 
are trou
bling to 
me. One
was on ____________
this guy
who wrote the militia’s must- 
read book. His n ^ e  is William 
Pierce. He is "a 63-year-old

DD
Turner
Managing Editor

retired physicist who has decid
ed to devote the rest of his life 
crusading against Blacks and 
Jews.

This man wrote “The Turner 
Diaries.” The book is supposed 
to be a fictional account of how 
a militia overthrew the govern
ment.

One passage In particular 
describes blowing up the FBI 
building with fertilizer bomb at 
9:1S m.m.. presumably the maxi
mum kiliing time.

What amazes me, although It 
shouldn’t. Is how vitriolic this 
man Is. not only against the gov
ernment. but against people 
adko are different from white 
people. ¥lhat he would like to 
aee accomplished is turning the 
United S t i ^  into a whites-only 
nation.

Color mo naive. I knew there

was still prejudice and bigotry 
out there, after all the Ku Klux 
Klan is still a functioning orga
nization. I didn’t realize the 
depths of hatred out there.

I don’t want an aU-white Unit
ed States. That would take the 
fUn out of learning about new 
cultures and how to get along 
with each other through under
standing and acceptance. It is 
not always a smooth path but it 
is a path worth treading.

Even more to the point, I don’t 
want a few angry people decid
ing to overthrow my govern
ment. You shouldn’t want it 
either without you having any 
say in the decision. After all, 
this is a country of majority 
rule with minority rights.

And while our government 
may be big, unwieldy with lots 
of problems, it is the best gov
ernment going.

And, we still live in the freest 
country going. We still have the 
right to assembly, albeit we 
have forgotten the peaceably 
part more often than not lately; 
we stUl have a fkee press; right 
to a Jury trial; right not to 
Incriminate ourselves; right not 
to be tried twice for the same 
crime; and the freedom of reli
gion. As yet. we still don’t have 
to practice the religion of who
ever is elected president, we 
still choose that for ourselves.

It is the issue with the vitri
olic talk show hosts vdio are 
spewing hate and encouraging 
anger. Yes, under the Constitu
tion we aU love, these people 
i|ave the right to speak. 1 have

the right not to listen.
But, as with anything, there is 

responsibility. Words are pow
erful and can hurt worse than 
any blow.

You are fTee to speak but 
learning to choose one’s words 
wisely is part of that freedom 
we hold dear.

'The main right these groups 
seem to be worried about is the 
gun issue. 'They want their cake 
and to eat it too.

Problem with this issue is if 
your opinion doesn’t agree with 
theirs, then you become part of 
the problem in their eyes. So 
instead of trying to see both 
sides of an issue and work 
toward a solution benefiting aU, 
it becomes polarized.

Same with abortion. Same 
with any issue where people 
can’t get through the differences 
to find common ground.

Hatred can’t be met with 
hatred. That only serves to 
make everyone hateftil. Preju
dice and bigotry can’t be met 
with more for the same reason.

But, to be able to fight it. you 
have to know what they are 
thinking. ’That gives you an 
inside track in order to find Just 
the right words and phrases to 
counter the attaciL

We don’t have to give up our 
freedoms in order to be secure. 
All of us have to be more vigi
lant in preserving them for all 

us.
Knowledge Is truly power and 

with that powo* comes resprnisl- 
billty to do what we know, deep 
In our hearts. Is the right thing.

Wrong
target for 
natures’

Now it’s oftlcial.
The World Health Organiza

tion confirms that the deadly 
Ebola virus is behind the 
deaths of 170 people in Kit wit, 
Zaire, with a second possible 
outbreak in nearby Mosango.

No wonder Ebola, which 
gelatinizes internal organs 
and kills 90 percent of its vic
tims, has succeeded Boris 
K a r la s  monster, overgrown 
lizards, and maniacs in ski 
masks as the regnant horror 
of novel and screen.

’The creators of these stories 
tend to share a trendy view
point: that such lethal 
microbes as Ebola and han
tavirus. which destroys lung 
tissue, are “nature’s revenge” 
against exploitative humans. 
As a  recent TV-movIe put it, 
the super-vbrulent viruses are 
"the earth’s defense system 
against the most dangerous of 
invaders: man.”

Left unexplained Is why 
this defense system is target
ing central Africans, South
western Indians and other 
peoplsa supposedly "at one 
with nature.” rather Hum log
gers and reatestate develop
ers.

Scrtppt AiMVflnrf MfWB Smftn

Setibig tough wHh Japan but throwli^ away the monJ Ugh giround
Tha CUnton administration’s away Its moral advantage when 

of pnnltlva 100 It MUAsd the focus from
psrosnt tariffe on 19 Japanaaa aonable Japanaaa ragulatlona 
luxittyaMtoaassHis morecalcu- that handicap ooitapatitlva

untenable regulatory practices 
and to open prsvloualy axclu-

lated to vent fruattntlon and to Amarkan pitiducta to a  U.8. 
coart eortnta angry voten than dsnand for a guaimilaed share 
to Imgrova this coontry*s post- of tho mito-psrts market Wash- 
tlon In world trade. ington, champion of free mar-

Eritetm lloa , to bo aivo, to kata, wants another govsnmwnt 
chnoto ho fradt nsgotltoloDa; to ptodfs that private oompa-

atea wifi hny partteular Amarl- 
■Mlsvaatva can goods. Amsrleaaa woidd 

, ^nay te lil* ' •^altlm td•lB aadftnm afM ^

ad 8fraeti—  of tetraeoaomy. Tha Japanam have Rmwn
Bat the admtototration throw some arUUngness to barit off

wHh the Jhpansss. Their

Siva auto deatanhlps to U.8. 
imports. But thalr position on 
“voluntary" commltmante to 
bay atOo parte has rema fated a 
consistent “no" t h r o a t  30 
months of talks.

It to stin possibtothat present 
daflanoa on both sktos will 
prove to be just another round 
of brinkamanahlp^ toaiing to a

In June. But tha adhainistra- 
tlon’s
chte, nagotlallng tactics carry

risks.
FCr Clinton and his politically 

attuned trade representative 
Mickey Kantor, risctoral con
siderations M home already o«n- 
welgh aodi matters of global 
strategy. WHh ttte preslitontlal 
contest of 1009 jfaist over tho 
horizon. Hii noad to coint labor, 
tho big mito slatoi of tho Mid
west, and ttm white mates so 
prono to daiMt to the GOP aB 
dictate a  macho trade poltey
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Flat tax fever
Radical tax reform proposal is drawing many adherents
By DAVE SIOPMOHfe_______
Associaled Press Writero

WASHINGTON (AP) -  When 
Rep. Porter Goss. R-Fla., chatted 
with constituents after House 
passage of the “Contract With 
America.” the hot topic wasn’t 
the Just-approved $189-billion 
tax cut.

It was a once-obscure idea for 
transforming the Amorican tax 
system, called the flat tax. This 
idea now eo}oys a burst of pop
ularity as Republicans search 
for an agmida to consolidate 
their hold on Congress and 
regain the White House.

Even a  United Parcel Service 
employee dropping off a pack
age to Goss’s Sanibel Island. 
Fla., home scribbled a note on 
the delivery ticket urging him 
to support i t

”I could not read it exactly, 
but the sentiment was very 
clear. It said: ’Today’s tax sys
tem is unfidr and needs to be 
changed,’ ” Goss said.

What transpired on Goss’s 
visit home during the spring 
break goes a  long way toward 
explaining why the flat tax and 
r i ^  reform plans are being 
viewed with increasing serious
ness. Only three years ago. 
when Jerry Brown pushed the 
flat tax as part of his quest fbr
the Democratic presidential 
nomination, it was largely 
ignored.

Now its champion is MeJority 
Leader Dick Armey of ’l^xas, 
the No. 2 Republican in the 
House. House and Senate com- 
mltteee bagen hearings on it 
and other reform plans last

And a GOP tax commission 
headed by fbrmer Housing Sec
retary Jack Kemp is scheduled 
to issue a report by October, in 
plenty of time put the flat tax at 
the center of the poUey debates 
during next year’s presidential 
primary and caucus season.

‘”rhe burden of proof has 
shifted,” said profossor Joel 
Slemrod of the University of 
Michigan Business School. 
’’People are saying ’Why not do 
something radicalT ”

If sucoessftil, the reform 
movement would wipe out the 

(. credits and deductions at the 
heart of this year’s “Contract 
With America.”

Armey’s plan would dlminate 
virtually all deductions and 
credits. In return, the top tax 
rate on wages and pensions 
would drop flmn 39.6 percent to 
17 percent For individuals, cap
ital gains, interest and divi
dends would not be taxed at all.

Sen. Arlen Specter. R-Pa.. run
ning for presidmit, has proposed 
a variation of the flat tax that 
would limit deductlims tot 
mortgage interest and charita
ble contributions.

Another presidential candi
date, Sen. Richard Lugar, R- 
Ind., would abolish the Inteinal 
Revenue Service and replace 
the Income tax with a flat-rate 
national retail sales tax.

While the simplicity of foe flat 
tax has undeniable appeaL even 
Armey concedes it might not 
become law until after foe pree- 
IdenUal election. In foe mean- 
fone, eome econmnlsts and tax 
SKpeils are warning of draw-

FOr Instance, foe flat tax la 
dMigned to discourage con* 
sumption and anoourage 
tags and Investment —

economy desperatdy needs.
“But if you say you want to 

encourage savings ... that 
means you are givtag tax ctm- 
ceseloos to foe wealthior people 
In this country becauee t l i^  are 
foe ones who save,” said 
economist Norman Robnrtaon. 
adjunct proitaeor  at Camegle-
IM km Unlvenity In Pitta-
^ ■ *

Ofoers worry About genera- 
tional Ineotatles. MlddlMmed 

, looBtag tow rd  rafoa-

H ow  A rm e y ’s P lan  W ou ld  W o rk
An Ulustratkm of how foe flat tax proposed by House Mqlority 

Leader Dick Armey, R-’Texas, would work fbr a  hypothetical fam
ily of four

John and Jane Smith are married and in their 30s with two 
children, ages 7 and 10.

’Their family Income was $55,500 — his salary of $35,000, hers 
of $20 JXW and $500 in interest and dividends.

Tliey reduced foeir taxable Income by contributing $1,050 to 
Jcdin’s tax-sheltered 401(k) account ’Their Itemized deductions 
totaled $12,450: $7,900 in mortgage interest $300 in charitable 
donations and $4,2M in state and local taxes.

They claimed ta.900 in personal exemptions, further reducing 
foeir taxable income to $32,200. That made their tax, under cur
rant law fbr 1994, $4,834. They reduced it to $3,874 by claiming a 
$960 tax credit fbr day care expenses.

Under the flat tax. they would receive a personal exemption of 
$36,800 — $13,100 for each adult and $5,300 for each child. They 
would lose their deductions and child-care credit but pay no 
taxes on foeir interest income. Everything else would be taxed at 
17 percoit.

'nieir tax bill would be $3,094, for a savings of $780.

ment and their children’s col
lege education, tend to save the 
most and would be taxed less. 
Young people. Just starting 
housfoolds and careers, spoid 
most of their income, as do 
retirees, and would be taxed 
more.

”To me, foe fundamental 
issue is, the flat tax and retail 
sales tax trample on a basic 
premise that most people share, 
which is that taxes should be 
levied according to the ability to 
pay,” said economist Max Saw- 
icky of the labor-fUnded Eco
nomic Policy Institute.

Armey’s flat tax helps the 
wealthy by lowering the top tax 
rate. It alM fbvors low-income 
people with large personal 
exemptions — $36,800 for a fom- 
ily of four.

a car or house — or save a fixed 
amount or percoitage of their 
income, regardless of the return 
on their savings.

Another concern about the 
flat tax is its elimination of the 
deduction for home mortgage 
interest. Even if lower rates 
make up for the loss of the 
deduction. Americans could see
the value of their homes drop.

"Some people currently living 
in their own homes probably 
Just couldn’t afford it any more. 
They relj  ̂on the fact that they 
can deduct their home mortgage 
interest,” said economist Mark 
Zandi of Regional Financial
Associates in West Chester, Pa.

Areas with high home prices 
on the East and West coasts 
would be hardest hit. For the

Airmey’s biggest selling point is his 
plan's tax-return. It's postcard size 
.with 10 lines.

'Thus, middle-lnoome taxpay
ers could end up shouldering a 
greater proportion of the 
nation’s tax burden, according 
to Clitics. Armey, however, says 
his plan would keep.middle- 
in c o ^  taxes fttxn rising by cut
ting government spending and 
stimulating economic growth.

Fairness arguments may 
eventually blunt foe reform 
movement’s momentum, but its 
success so fbr has been Aieled 
by increasing public fhistration 
with the complexity of the tax 
code.

Armey’s biggest selling point 
is his plan’s tax-return. It’s post
card size with 10 lines.

Critics concede that business
es. the self-employed and people 
with a lot of investments would 
bmefit flrom simplification. But 
they point out that 70 percent of 
individual taxpayers don’t item
ize their deductions and already 
use simplified tax fbrms, either 
1040EZorl040A.

Many economists also are 
skeptical of the ability of the flat 
tax, or any (rther tax scheme for 
that matter, to encourage addi- 
tkmal sav l^ . They point out 
that most people eifow save fbr 
a  qMclflc goal — such as buying

most part, they also are high-tax 
areas whose residents would be 
most hurt by elimination of the 
deduction for state and local 
taxes.

Democrats are scrambling to 
keep up with Republican reform 
advocates, proposing alterna
tives they say would better pro
tect middle- and low-income 
people.

House Minority Leader Dick 
Gephardt, D-Mo., is working on 
what he calls a ‘flatter tax.” The 
wealthy would pay at a higher 
rate than most people. Unlike 
Armey, he would continue to 
tax capital gains, interest and 
dividends.

Sen. Sam Nunn. D-Ga., and 
Senate Budget Committee 
Chairman Pete Domenici, R- 
N.M., introduced their Unlimit
ed Savings Allowance tax last 
month. Taxpayers would get a 
deduction fiiv every dollar they 
save or invest and the current 
distribution of foe tax burden 
across Income groups would 
remain r o u ^ y  foe same.

Rep. Sam Gibbons of Florida, 
the senior Democrat on foe 
Ways and Means Committee, is 
pufolng a European-style value-

F.V. PATEL, M.D.
BOARD C U n llE D
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added tax. It resembles a sales 
tax, but it would be assessed at 
each stage of production and 
marketing, not Just at the retail 
level.

Then there are foe voices 
raised, albeit quietly, in defense 
of the current system. ‘They ask, 
why trade in a system that 
raised $683 billion last year for 
something untried?

IRS Commissioner Margaret 
Richardson said in a recent 
speech that a massive and cost
ly public education campaign

I could not read it exactly, but the sen
t im e n t ,  was  very clear.  It said:  
'Today’s tax system is unfair and 
needs to be changed.’

R ep. P o r te r  G oss

would be needed to switch to a 
new system. And. during the 
transition, two tax codes might 
have to be administered at the 
same time, she said.

“We should carefully consider 
whether any new system of tax
ation would actually be simpler 
than what we have today,’’ 
Richardson said.

T a x  P r o p o s a l s

Details of flat-tax plans and 
rival proposals for radically 
overhauling the U.S. tax code:

ARMEY FLAT TAX: House 
Minority Leader Richard 
Armey, R-Texas, would exempt 
a certain amount of e a rn ^  
income ($13,100 for a single per
son; $26,200 for a married couple 
and $5,300 for each child) and 
apply a 20 percent tax to the 
rest. After three years, the rate 
would drop to 17 percent. 
Unearned income such as inter
est, dividends and capital gains 
would be tax-ftpee to individuals. 
Deductions and credits, includ
ing the mortgage interest deduc
tion and earned income tax 
credit, would be eliminated. He 
also would end payroll with
holding. requiring taxpayers to 
pay monthly.

SPECTER FLAT TAX: ’The 
plan by Sen. Arlen Specter, R- 
Pa., who is seeking the GOP 
presidential nomination, is sim- 
iiar to Armey’s. But it has iower 
personal exemptions: $9,500 for 
a single person, $16,500 for a 
married couple and $4,500 for 
each child. Other differences 
are a 20 percent flat rate, a , 
deduction for mortgagw ‘W>l>ll»mt , 
up to $100,000, a ’dMUcfftih fbr 
charitable contributidHS"(iir to

$2,500 and continued payroll 
withholding.

GEPHARDT> PROPOSAL: 
House Minority Leader Dick 
Gephardt. D-Mo., would tax 
most Americans at roughly an 
11 percent rate on all income — 
both earned and unearned. 
Upper-income Americans would 
pay at a higher rate. Must 
deductions would be eliminated.

DOMENICI-NUNN UNLIM
ITED SAVINGS
ALLOWANCE TAX: The idea 
is to tax only income that is not 
saved or invested. Senate Bud 
get Committee Chairman Pete 
Domenici, R-N.M., and Sen. 
Sam Nunn, R-Ga., would olTer 
three tax brackets for individu 
als: 8 percent, 19 percent and 40 
percent. Each household would 
get a family living allowance 
tax ft*ee — $17,600 for a family of 
four, for instance. Deiluctions 
continue for home mortgage 
interest and charitable contri 
butions. Individuals also could 
deduct any income savwl or 
invested in financial assets 
such as stocks and l»unds. Tax 
payers would get rebates of 
th q k i^ V ^  S«Uj;;ity a îd Mtsli 
care winmoldinjic aiV(l K new c<il- 
lege tuition detfocflm’bf '̂nb tb 
$2,000 per^wBAf*

LUGAR SALES TAX: Presi 
dential candidate. Sen. Richard 
Lugar. R hid . would scrap the 
income tax altogether and alMil 
ish the Internal Revenue St-r 
vice. States would collect a 
national retail sales tax on 
gocMls and services of 17 percent 
and forward it to the feileral 
government. Purchases of 
homes and investment securi 
ties would he exempt. Ameri 
cans would no longer nee<l to fill 
out annual tax returns.

(HimONS VALUE ADDED 
TAX: A VAT is a tyfie of nation 
al Sides tiix. But unlike th<- 
retail sales tax that many states 
im|K)se, it is levieil at each stage 
of priHluction and marketing 
Under ;i pro|H)s;il by Rep. Sam 
Gibbons of Florida, senior 
Democrat on the Ways and 
Meiins Committee, businesses 
would p.iy ii lax on theeconom 
ic ■ Vidue-jiddisl" they pixKluce 
That’s the dilleivnce iH-twer-n 
then re<-<‘ipts from sides an<l 
then pityments to other Imsi 
nesses for ginnls iind si-rvices. 
No business would Ik-exempted 
ImiMirts would be tiixeil at the 
:^une ride iis (kyijestically-pi'o 
(iut-e«l,grKKlS. F.xtVl^s would not
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Samsung 
building in 
Texas or 
Oregon

T exas

AUSTIN (AP) — It's starting 
to become a regular rivalry.

For the second time this year, 
Austin finds itself vying for a 
midor computer chip manufac
turing plant with Portland. Ore. 
This one is estimated to cost 
more than |1 billion and employ 
as many as 1,200 people.

Officials from Samsung Semi
conductor of South Korea have 
told Austin community leaders 
the company would choose one 
of the two cities for its first fac
tory outside the country.

Samsung plans to begin build
ing a U.S. microchip plant cost
ing between $1.2 biilion and $1.5 
billion by late this year. The 
plant, estimated to employ as 
many as 1,200 workers when it 
is completed next year, is need
ed to better serve ms^or cus
tomers in the Western Hemi
sphere, officials said.

With sales of $4.9 billion last 
year, Samsung is the seventh- 
largest chipmaker in the world 
and the largest maker of memo
ry chips. Its customers include 
several large personal computer 
makers.

Another company, LSI Logic 
of Milpitas, Calif., is expected to 
decide next month whether it 
will build a $500 million to $700 
million plant in the Portland 
area or in Round Rock.

Austin can offer companies 
qualified workers and a strong 
sense of community, but city 
officials acknowledge that Ore
gon communities can offer more 
lucrative tax incentives.

“We are in the same spot we 
always are," Austin Mayor 
Bruce Todd is quoted as saying 
in Saturday ^ itio n s of the 
Austin American-Statesman.

“Our financial package is not 
equal to our competitors’. What 
we have to offer is the trained 
work force and other intangi
bles that makq this a great 
city."

LSI has indicated tt is leaning 
toward Portland because its tax 
incentive package is more 
advantageous.

A group of tourists pass under the nose of the Saturn V rocket display at Rocket Park on the 
grounds of the Johnson Space Center in Houston. Center employees are unceitaiii alMMil the 
future of the facility because of a proposal to cut about 28,000 civil service and contractor ix>i^ 
tions throughout t ^  agency which would mean a loss of more than 3,000 Jobs over the n e n  five 
years in Houston due to budget cutbacks.

Space center employees wish 
legislators would make up minds

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — Many of the men and 
women who run NASA's 
manned space flight hub say 
they’re ready for whatever 
sweeping changes the agency 
eventually makes to save 
money.

They only wish the decision
makers in Washington would 
make up their minds and lei 
them concentrate on what John
son Space Center does best — 
launch humans into space.

NASA administrator Daniel 
Goldin unveiled plans Friday to 
cut about 28,000 civil service 
and contractor positions 
throughout the sprawling agen
cy to meet President Clinton’s 
call to reduce costs by $5 billion 
by the year 2000.

The proposal would mean a

Mail convicted in 
deaths of students

FORT WOR-TH (AP) -  After 
seven hours of deliberal ion over 
two days, Tarrant County Jurors 
on Saturday convicted a 24-year- 
old man of capital murder in the 
deaths of two college students.

Darron Curl, who had given 
police two statements about his 
role in the shootings, was found 
guilty in the Nov. 12, 1993, 
deaths of Channing Freelove, 
19, and Melanie Golchert, 18, an 
associate court clerk for state 
District Judge Everett Young 
said.
Curl faces either death by injec
tion or 40 years in prison with
out parole.

The defense rested its case 
Friday without calling a wit
ness, but in closing arguments 
said Curl was intimidated into 
making the confessions.

Curl’s wmtls were the center- 
piece of the case againkt him.

Man found
innocent of

BROWNSVILLE (AP) -  
Enrique Garcia’s limited 
English didn’t enable him to 
understand that the jury had 
cleared him of pointing a 
shotgun at a U.S. Border 
Patrol agent.

He trembled Friday when 
public defender Felix Recio 
told him that the jury had 
found him innocent of 
assaulting a federal offlcer.

Garcia was shot in the 
upper left thigh in February 
by Border Patrol agent Sam 
Montana, who reported that 
Garcia had pointed a shotgun 
at him along the Rio Grande.

Montana said he believed 
Garcia was an immigrant 
smuggler because moments 
before confr’onting Garcia he 
had seen a group of people 
cross the river.

But Garcia said he was 
hunting near his house in the 
border community of El Ran- 
chlto.

Jurars told 'The Brownsville 
Herald the government failed 
to prove that Garcia intended 
to hurt the agent.

Cisneros settles suit with ex-mistress
LUBBOCK (AP) — Henry Cis
neros, putting a  civil suit to 
rest, didn’t escape the scrutiny 
of a federal probe into money he 
sent his ex-mistress.

The U.S. Housing Secretary 
settled a $258JKX) lawsuit Friday 
by agreeing to pay $49.(M0 to 
Linda Medlar. Ms. Medlar
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loss of 3,250 jobs, including 500 
civil service workers, from a 
Johnson workforce that now 
numbers around 15,000.

The cuts are less severe than 
those proposed by a NASA 
review team that could have 
meant the shift of up to 7,000 
space shuttle engineering jobs 
to Marshall Space Flight Center 
in Huntsville, Ala Yet, the cur
rent plan leaves many ques
tions.

Republican leaders in 
Congress have called for even 
more cuts to the NASA budget, 
and Johnson olflcials say the 
center almost certainly will lose 
additional jobs when shuttle 
operations are turned over to a 
private contractor.

Johnson appears to have 
retained the functions that gave

Houston the nickname Space 
City, but continuing uncertain
ty and one budget crisis after 
another have aerospace workers 
frustrated.

“People are pretty much ready 
for things to consolidate, to 
crystallize,’’ said engineer 
Michael Genest, an operations 
planner for the international 
space station, a project based at 
Johnson.

“Most people are conflised 
more than anything else. If 
somebody had stood up and 
said, ‘This is what’s going to 
happen, bang-bang-bang. A-to-Z, 
then everybody could sit back 
and react to the facts,’’ he said. 
“In the current situation we’ve 
got. nobody knows exactly what 
the outcome is going to be.’’

Air National Guard piiot 
latest casualty in 9 days

FORT BLISS, Texas (AP) — 
Aii'Air National Guard pilot has 
become the latest military casu
alty during a nine-day stretch 
that has been marked by the 
death of four fliers and the loss 
of four planes.

Killed in the crash was M^. 
Clarence T. Marsh 111, 41. of 
Park City, Utah. He was a triuli- 
tional Guard member of the 
172nd Fighter Squadron, the 
Michigan base’s flying unit.

The pilot was killed Friday 
when his plane crashed and 
exploded in rugged terrain on 
the northern edge of the Fort 
Bliss military reservation, ofll- 
cials said.

Ground troops saw the twin- 
engine A-10 Thunderbolt II jet 
disappear behind a hill about 30 
miles north of El Paso at about 
9 a.m. MDT, just prior to the 
start of a joint Army-Air Force 
training exercise.

“Then they heard the explo
sion and saw a big mushroom 
cloud come up,” said Fort Bliss 
spokesman Capt. Tom Collins.

No one on tha ground was 
iiijured.

The single-seat aircraft was 
one of four A-lOs flum the Air 
National Guard’s 110th Fighter 
Group flying during the exer
cise. 'The planes came Qx>m Bat
tle Creek, Mich, specifically for

the mission.
Military officials quickly 

sealed off the area so Air Force 
investigators could review the 
crash site, just over the New 
Mexico state line.

MsJ. Curtis Whitaker, an Air 
National Guard spokesman In 
Michigan, said he didn’t expect 
a final determination of the 
cause of the crash for about 30 
days. “It would only be specula
tive on our part” before then, he 
said.

The accident was the fourth 
military plane crash in New 
Mexico during the last nine
days.

An aircraft carrier battle 
group commander and a pilot 
with 4,000 hours of flying time 
died Wednesday when their 
Navy FA-18, based in California, 
plowed into a ridge in northern 
New Mexico during a snow
storm.

An Air National Guard F-16B 
fighter aircraft frrom Tucson, 
Ariz., crashed Monday near the 
Arizona-New Mexico border, 
but both of its occupants ejected 
without injury.

An F-117A stealth flghtm* frpom 
HoUoman Air Force Base. N.M., 
crashed in the Zuni Mountains 
on May 10. killing the pilot

agreed to drop her allegations of 
fknud and breach of contract.

But the case left a nasty lega
cy fbr Cisneros: the prospect of 
an Ind^nden t counsel looking 
Into whether he lied to the FBI.

One analyst predicted a future 
restric t^  options for the for

mer San Antonio mayor.
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Houston convict suspected 
in sexual assaults in Austin

HOUSTON (AP) -  An ex-con
vict who has admitted killing 
three women in Houston may 
also be responsible fbr at least 
two sexual assaults In Austin, 
investigators say.

Johnny Ray Johnson, 37, is 
being held In the Harris 0>unty 
Jail without bond on a capital 
murder charge filed under a 
statute that allows authorities 
to charge him with crimes that 
are separate but “committed 
pursuant to the same scheme or 
course of conduct’*

The law. Intended to apply to 
accused serial killers, allows a 
prosecutor to introduce evi
dence frx>m the other slayings at 
trIaL Under the statute, jurofa > 
then will be able to consider the 
crimes as part of the same crim
inal act without having to prove 
each case.

Prosecutor Bill Hawkins said 
he believes It Is the first time 
the law has been used in Harris 
County.

Houston police say Johnson 
has co n fe s^  to killing three 
women whose bodies were 
found within five weeks in 
March and April near labor 
pools, where the suspect was 
said to have sought work as a 
heavy equipment operator.

Johnson had known one of the 
victims, Leah Joette Bean, for a

number of years, said homicide 
Sgt. John Swaim. However, 
because two of the women are 
unidentified, it is difficult for 
Investigators to discern why 
they may have been targeted, he 
said. Both women are believed 
to have flrequented the same 
labor pools as Johnson.

Investigators declined to dis
cuss what Johnson said about 
why he killed the women.

The victims — who were beat
en in the head, sexually assault
ed and left nude or partially 
clothed — were an unidentified 
woman found March 27; Ms. 
Bean. 41, whose body was found 
March 31; and unidentified 
wmaan found April 29. An arti- 

. cle of clothing appeared to have 
’ bemi taken from each, prompt
ing police earlier to dub the 
unknown attacker The Collec
tor.

On May 12, Johnson was 
charged with a May 5 sexual 
assault, and investigators began 
searching the city for him. 
Swaim said. On Wednesday, 
police learned the onetime iong- 
haul truck driver who a rriv ^  
in Houston about the first of the 
year had been hired bom a 
labor pool and arrested him at a 
Job site.

The suspect was cooperative.
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to the following 

Businesses & Merchants 
who made the

ANNUAL 
BIG SPRING 

HEALTH 
FAIR

S i  S u c c e s s

i f  Warren Chiropractic 
i t  Stanton Care Center 
i t  M ethodist Malone & Hogan 
i t  Family Medical Center 
i t  Scenic Mountain M edical Center 
i t  VA M edical Center 
i t  Big Spring Specialty Clinic 
i t  Big Erring Chamber o f Commerce 
i t  Big ̂ r in g  Herald 
i t  Howard College 
itK B ST

J-V.4
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AND W.I.C. VOUCNIRS
W AL-M ART 8UPERCENTER ADVERTISED 
IK R C H A N D «  POUCV • M is our firm intontion 
to have every advertised item in stock. 
Oocasiotwiy. however, an acVertised item may 
not be avaiWble lor purchase due to unforeseen 
dMicullies. If M s happens, tfiWA’Mart w i issue 
you a Rain Check (at your request) so you may 
pufchass Vw item at the advertised price rdien it 
becomes avaiablo. Or, V you prefer, we w i sell 
you s  aimior hem at a oomparabte price (or reduc
tion in price N tw  item is on sale). Rain Chocks 
are not avaiable for Special Purchase ilsms 
because quanMies are Imied and avaAMs only 
whie supples last Ws reaerve foe rigM to fim* 
quanMies to normal reM  purchases LimNalons 
void in NewMasioo.

isgsewM^MattStoraAinc.

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY • 7 DAYS A WEEK!
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Repeat threatened as rivers bred( through levees
ST. CHARLES. Mo. (AP) -  

The Mississippi and Missouri 
rivers slopped over levees Sat
urday, threatening a repeat of 
the^istorlc mess they made in 
1993.

The rivers meet in St. Charles 
County, where some residents 
were urged to evacuate after a 
break in a levee along the Mis
souri. county emergency man
agement spokeswoman Petra 
Haws said.

The breach could once again 
make an island of Portage des 
Sioux, which was cut ofiT in 
1993’s flood.

Nearby, nearly 400 residents 
of West Alton were forced out 
about midnight when the Mis
sissippi topped a levee there. 
Sandbaggers heard a loud roar 
as the water stormed across a 
highway.

"Here we go again," Haws 
said. West Alton was submerged 
to its roofs in ’93.

Gov. Mel Carnahan and state 
disaster ofncisds took an aerial 
tour Saturday of flooding and 
recent tornado damage in east
ern Missouri. The state is once

It*s weird to go 
through this 
again. But 

w e’ve got to have 
a place to live.

Scott Gross
again looking to the federal gov
ernment for money for the dam
age and cleanup, Carnahan 
said. No damage estimate was 
immediately available.

This Week’s storms have 
forced rivers and c i^ k s  across 
the Midwest beyond their 
banks. ’Two deaths have been 
blamed on the high water. ’The 
record floods of 1993 claimed 48 
lives in nine Midwestern states.

Down the Mississippi at Ste. 
Genevieve. Scott Gross watched 
as heavy machinery dumped 
tons of rock and dirt on a levee 
holding back the high water.

“It’s weird to go through this 
again," Gross said. "But we’ve 
got to have a place to live."

Vem Bauman, president of

Cop’s debauchery
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

police department, already con
tending with corruption scan
dals and record numbers of sui
cides, warned officers attending 
a memorial ceremony in Wash
ington D.C. to leave their guns 
behind and not drink in uni
form.

Instead, the officers allegedly 
harassed women, sprayed fire 
extinguishers and slid naked 
down a beer-slicked hotel esca
lator In a night of drunken 
debauchery.

Internal Affairs detectives 
ft-om New York were to return 
to Washington today to contin
ue their investigation into what 
some critics are calling the 
police department’s “Tailhook’’ 
scandal. Washington police also 
are invest igat log. j.

Detectives wiU review hotel 
registries to try to identify city 
officers accused of participating 
In last weekend’s high Jinks, 
Police Commissioner William

PHOENIX (AP) -  If the 
National RMle Association was 
chastened after a week long bat
tle with President Clinton and 
former President Bush, there 
was little evidence at its annual 
meeting Saturday.

The nation’s largest gun-own
ers’ organization was expected 
to retain its hard-line leadership 
in its annual election. And on 
the convention floor, concern 
about the NRA’s battered image 
was foq|)sed on what members 
perceive as a hostile news 
media — not on leaders who 
have complained about “Jack- 
booted government thugs."

NRA members, at least those 
attending the annual meeting, 
seem largely behind the leader
ship team headed by Executive 
Vice President Wayne LaPierre, 
who wrote the statement that 
angdred Clinton and Bush.

And almost universally, they 
believe they have been misun
derstood, unfeirly labeled “gun 
nuts" and judged guilty by far
fetched association of the bomb
ing of the federal building in 
Oklahmna City.

"This thing down in Okla

homa City had nothing to do 
with guns; it had nothing to do 
with militia, really." said Don
ald Gadbaw, a retired chemist 
who lives in Kingman, Ariz., 
and has been an NRA member 
about six years.

Like everyone else here, Gad
baw said he abhorred the bomb
ing and resented any implica
tion that the NRA shared 
responsibility.

In one counterpoint to the pre
vailing attitude, someone left 
stacks of mock advertisements 
on tables in the convention cen
ter. They show a profile of Okla
homa City bombing suspect 
Timothy McVeigh with the 
familiar tag line: “I Am The 
NRA."

A Time-CNN poll found that 
47 percent of American gun 
owners say they are in overall 
agreement with the NRA — 
down 20 percent from a survey 
taken in December 1989, which 
found 67 pmrcmit overall support 
for NRA positions.

But only one in five gun own
ers surveyed think federal 
agents use “storm trooper tac
tics to take people’s guns away."
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the levee district, couldn’t agree
more.

“I must be one of the oldest 
guys on earth." Bauman said. 
“They told us '93 was the 500- 
year flood, and here we are 
again. I must be 800 years old."

Bauman helped lead the fight 
two years ago, when the French- 
settled city raised its levee just 
a few inches above the Missis
sippi’s 49>-foot crest, thanks in 
part to 1.1 million sandbags.

This year, efforts are focused 
on saving the new $48 million 
levee. Residents were encour
aged by sunshine and a week
end forecast for clear weather.

“If the water holds and the 
river forecasts don’t change, we 
have a good chance of holding 
and saving what we’ve protect
ed," he said.

In St. Charles, 8-year-old 
Aaron Steinke was too young to 
help out two years ago, no mat
ter how much he begged, so he’s 
doing all he can now.

“We can’t let all the water get 
their houses," Aaron said as he 
held open a sandbag for his 
father to fill.

under investigation
Bratton said Friday.

As many as 400 off-duty New 
York officers had traveled to the 
capital for a vigil for slain col
leagues, held at t ^  National 
Law Enforcement %Memorial. 
President Clinton joined an esti
mated 8,000 officers for Mon
day’s ceremony, which was 
attended by widows and rela
tives of dead officers ft*om 
around the country.

“To take an event that is 
designcHl to honor the memory 
of police officers who have 
given their lives ... and dese
crate it. I can’t imagine what 
they were thinking," New York 
Mayor Rudolph Giuliani said.

So far. no one has been arrest
ed or disciplined and no officer 
has come forward describe 
what he saw. Washitrgtoo.Police 
Chief Fred Thom^ff said Friday 
that no formal reports had been 
filed regarding the allegations 
of property damage and the fir
ing of guns.

NRA expected to keep 
its hard-line leadership

ALREADY?
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An alien sign hangs on the 
wall outside the Nevada 
State Assembly Economic 
Development and Tourism 
Committee meeting Friday 
in Las Vegas. A bill to 
rename state Route 375 
"Extraterrestrial Alien High
way" to exploft numerous 
alleged UFO sightings in th 
remote desert region was 
passed by the committee.

Volunteers fill satKlbags in SL Charles, Mo., Saturday. Floodwaters from the Missouri River are 
overflowing its banks and an all out efforts is under way to protect the city from the rising flood- 
waters.

Mystery surrounding Boothe draws eeleetie group
BALTIMORE (AP) — One is a 

yarmulke-wearing educator 
who teaches Hebrew and the 
Bible. Another is an eccentric 
forensics investigator who once 
ate an eggs-and-sausage break
fast on Ernest Hemingway’s 
grave.

They’ve got at leaist one thing 
in common — an interest in the 
mystery surrounding John 
Wilkes Booth’s grave. And 
they’ve spent the past three 
days arguing before a judge on 
the merits of digging up the 
grave or leaving it alone.

Descendants of one of the 
nation’s most notorious assas
sins asked the judge Wednesday 
to open Booth’s grave, to deter
mine if a stranger lies in the 
family plot in Baltimore’s 
Greenmount Cemetery.

“I don’t believe he’s in the 
grave. I never have," said Lisa 
Booth, who acknowledges there 
are doubts about her claim that 
she is Booth’s great-great grand
daughter.

More historians are expected 
to testify next week on the like
lihood that Booth lived three 
decades past his reported death 
in 1865.

Most accounts say soldiers 
tracked Booth to a Virginia 
farm 12 days after he assassi
nated President Lincoln in 1865, 
then shot Booth in the neck as 
he tried to flee a burning bam.

But rumors flourished that 
Booth escaped the bam, went to 
Oklahoma and lived until 1903 
under the alias of David E.

George, who claimed to be 
Booth.

’Twenty-two people claiming to 
be Book’s descendants have 
petitioned the court to open the 
grave, but amateur historian 
Nathaniel Orlowek was the first 
to ask the court to exhume 
Booth’s remains.

Orlowek, 37. who teaches at a 
Jewish day school in Potomac. 
Md., said he has studied the 
Lincoln assassination for the 
past 23 years, reading books and 
studying records.

He says the body was never 
positively identified and has 
taken his case to television, 
appearing on NBC’s “Unsolved 
Mysteries.”

He doesn’t hold a doctorate 
but claims to have accumulated 
the knowledge of a college pro
fessor by studying the assassi
nation since he was 14.

"There is no Ph.D. who has 
ever looked at this comprehen
sively,” Orlowek said.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f
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Serving West Texas Since 1975 
Locally Owned and Operated 
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'When You Demand Quality' 
1-800-570-1023 

2121 W. Florida Ave. • Midland, Texas 79701
it 5 year written guarantee
it NO Advance Payment 
it Free Estimates 
it All 'Types Roofing
★  Written Warranty
it Local References Available 
it Competitive Prices
★  Prompt Service
it Claims Assistance 
it Honest & Dependable 
it Insurance Claims Welcome

homo or business with a quality roof. We pride ourselves in the 
quality of your work and back it up with a five year written guar-

We iNWide our customers with the finest quality products and 
tha aaoat professional installation of all types of roofing systems 
Our prices are competitive and our service unsurpassed, v 
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Lucky Dhbunin, 5, looks out ths window of his family’s dsstroysd horns Saturday. Tha house was 
aiiagsdiy sat alight by Zulu bikatha Fraadom Party supporters who also torched five other homes 
in Mandani, north of Durban. About 36 homes were ^stroyed  in tha area as a result of clashes 
balwaan<IFP and African National Congress supporters. ^

Funeral continues despite shots
MANDENI. South Africa (AP) 

— A gutunan fired shots into 
the air Saturday just 20 yards 
from President Nelson Mandela, 
who was leading a mass fUneral 
for massacre victims. Mandela 
was not hurt and was not the 
target, aides said.

The gimman apparently fired 
the shots to defend a man 
wrongly identified by mourners 
as taking part in the slaughter 
of i t  people in KwaZulu-Natal 
province on May 9, witnesses 
and African National Congress 
officials said.

Bodyguards shielded the 76-

year-old Mandela as the shots 
rang out near the podium where 
he stood. It was not immediate
ly known whether anyone was 
hit or what happened to the 
gunman.

*1116 man he apparently sought 
to protect had been beaten by 
people in the crowd of 5,000 
mourners. Riot police then 
pulled him from the crowd and 
beat him further while driving 
him away, witnesses said.

Mandela carried on with the 
funeral, and appealed to the 
crowd to remain peaceful.

"'There are some among you

who could be planted to cause 
violence and confusion,*’ he 
said.

Mandela demanded an end to 
the killings he called “part of a 
well-calculated strategy to 
undermine the democratic gov
ernment." j

Mandela’s ANC and the Zulu 
nationalist Inkatha Freedom 
Party are clashing over 
demands by Inkatha leader 
Mangosuthu Buthelezi for more 
provincial autonomy. '

The province is the heartland 
of South Africa’s 8 million 
Zulus.

Old crimes, but anger still bums
JOHANNESBURG, South 

Africa (AP) — A strong believer 
in the African National 
Congress’ call for national rec
onciliation, party member Mar
ius Schoon thought the anger 
inside him had long since d i ^  ,

But when a former secret 
policeman publicly acknowl
edged killing Schoon’s wife and 
6-year-old daughter with a mall 
bomb 11 years ago as part of the 
old regime’s dirty war to pre
serve apartheid, Schoon found 
his anger still burned.

SchoOT, a white who support
ed the black rights movement, 
swore out an affidavit and went 
to police demanding that the ex- 
offlcer be put on trial for mur
der.

‘"There is absolutely no 
remorse there,” he said of the 
killer of his loved ones, who 
were blown to bits while in 
exile in Angola, more than 1,000 
miles from South Africa. "There 
cannot be forgiveness without 
remmee.”

Craig wmiamson, a former 
undercover agent who admits 
leading the police squad that 
booby-trapped the package sent 
to the Schoon home, sees it dif- 
fermtly.

‘T was given orders,” said 
Williamson, who now runs an 
import-export business in 
Johannesburg’s northern sub
urbs, not for from where Schoon 
lives. "There must be collective 
responsibility.”

Finding the truth and exact
ing justice tai cases like the 
bombing Is among the most vex
ing probluns focing South

Africa's new leaders.
After mure than three decades 

of bitter struggle, the anti
apartheid movement and the 
country's former white rulers 
joined forces last year in 
tonch lngp^j^ew  non-racial 
osmocracy Pl^ldent Nel
son M andels!*^'

But thorny questions 
remained; Who should be tried 
and punished for crimes of the 
past? Who should be let go in 
the interest of national reconcil
iation? What is the best policy 
to bring about healing and 
mutual forgiveness?

Parliament b  giving the task 
of answering those questions to 
a ’TrutlF and Reconciliation 
Commission.

Under legislation passed by 
the National Assembly on

Wednesday, Mandela will 
appoint 11 to 17 people empow
e r ^  to investigate past abuses, 
grant amnesty for political 
offenses and award compensa
tion to victims. The measure 
gqeg to the Sen^tfi, which also is 
expected to pass i t

>^en he Introduced the bill. 
Justice Minister Dullah Omar 
conceded crimes were commit
ted by both sides of the 
apartheid struggle, but said the 
overwhelming number were by 
the old white-minority govern
ment.

The state’s resort to violence 
and its example of intolerance 
continues to undermine respect 
for law today, Omar said.

“South Africa needs to make a 
break from the past.” he said.
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Quarantine creating more 
problems than stopping

MBANKANA, Zaire (AP) -  
The government decided Friday 
to ease a quarantine meant to 
keep the deadly Ebola virus 
from spreading, but thousands 
of people trying to leave the 
“Hot ^ n e ” were still trapped 
behind roadblocks.

Soldiers wouldn’t let them 
pass and there was little water, 
food or shelter, increasing the 
risk of an outbreak of other dis
eases such as diarrhea.

Hoping to keep the Ebola 
virus from spreading to the cap
ital of Kinshasa, the govern
ment had decreed a quarantine 
for Kikwit — a city of 600,000 
where the virus surfaced two 
months ago — and the sur
rounding province of Bandun- 
du.

On Friday, government offi
cials said the quarantine would 
be relaxed to cover only Kikwit, 
250 miles east of Kinshasa. Peo
ple from elsewhere in Bandun- 
du province will be allowed to 
travel and enter Kinshasa

Ebola death toll rises to 97
GENEVA (AP) — Eight more 

people have died from the 
Ebola virus in Zaire, bringing 
the death toll to 07, the World 
Health Organization said 
today.

Thirty-one more people have 
been infected with the disease, 
it said.

The figures include Tour 
more suspected cases in and

around Kikwit, the city of 
600,000 where the epidemic- 
broke out two montiis ago.

WHO said health workers 
are confident they have largely 
contained the spread o'f the dis
ease.

The Zairian government 
announced on Friday that it 
was liAing an ineffective quar
antine around Kikwit.

province.
“We are following the advice 

of medical experts who confirm 
that a broader quarantine is 
unnecessary,” Health Minister 
Lonyangela Bopenda Bo-Nkuma

People stranded at roadblocks 
wffl be examined and “those 
who show no symptoms of any 
infectious diseases will be 
allowed to continue their jour
ney,” World Health Organiza

tion spokesman Philippe Stroot 
said in Geneva.

However, it was unclear how 
long it would take for ail the 
travelers to be checked or 
whether authorities in the field 
even had the capacity to con
duct them.

TTie incurable virus has killed 
89 people. At least another 35 
people are believed to be infect
ed.

Pope returns to Prague 
to find groups feuding

A crowd gathers around the 
corpse of a dead infant who 
lays with his eyes open and 
a pink ribbon tied tightly 
around his neck in Poit-au- 
Prince, HaRi, Saturday. 
IntaoUcMe le noi Mneoea» 
mon where extreme poverty 
drives parents to desperate 
measures-

PRAGUE, Czech Republic 
(AP) — Five years after cele
brating the end of Communist 
rule and religious suppression 
in Czechoslovakia, Pope John 
Paul II returned Saturday to 
Prague to encourage spiritual 
revival

Instead, he found Catholics 
and Protestants feuding in a 
revival of ancient passions.

*T come as a pil^lm  of peace 
and love,” the pope said in an 
appeal for cooperation among 
Christians.

The pope described his two- 
day visit to the Czech Republic 
as a push for spiritual revival 
after "great sufferings, persecu
tions and deprivations” for 
believers during four decades of 
Communlstll'.

While the Yatican estimates 
that nearly 60 |>ircent of Czechs 
consider themselves atheist or

nonreligious, John Paul, told 
reporters that the country’s 
1,000-year Christian tradition 
"weighs more than the 40 terri
ble years.”

The centerpiece of the pope's 
visit is the canonization Sunday 
of a 17th- century Catholic mar
tyr and a Catholic noblewoman, 
Zdislava of Lembqrk, in Olo- 
mouc, 120 miles hbrtheast of 
Prague near the Polish border.

The pope's decision to canon
ize Jesuit Jan Sarkandr has cast 
a cloud over his visit. For many 
Protestants, he symbolizes 
efforts by Catholic monarchs to 
forcefully re Impose Catholicism 
after Protestant Reformation.

Sarkandr was accused by 
Protestant rulers of aiding 
Invfiding PolWr - Catholic 
aisles. He was accusc>d of high 
treason, tortured and died in 
prison in Olomouc in 1620.
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Clast SA Ssmilinals
Plano East 4. Midland Lee 0 
Class 3A ChaaipionsiMp 
Hawley 2, Ml. Vamon 0

Big Spring vs. FW Arlinglon Heights, 
7:30 p.m., Abilene, Wednesday 
Coahoma vs. Stamford,
5:30 p.m., Snyder, Tuesday

Saturday
Houston 115. Phoenix 114

Got an Ham?
Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave, 263- 
7331. Ext 116

lOA
R o c k e t s  s h o o t  d o w n  t h e  S u n s
PHOENIX (AP) -  The 

Houston Rockets added another 
chapter to their Clutch City his
tory Saturday, winning their 
eighth straight playoff elimina
tion game in two years.

This one was on the road in a 
Game 7 to bring them back from 
a 3-1 deficit — two things that 
don’t happen very often in the 
NBA. Mario Elie’s 3-pointer 
from the corner with 7.1 sec
onds left broke a 110-110 tie and 
lifted the defending champions 
to a 115-114 victory over the 
Phoenix Suns.

Beaten 
Barkley 
Tetires ■ 
for now

PHOENIX (AP) -  Charles 
Barkley announced his retiit* 
ment alter the F*h(H*nix Suns 
•were oustc'̂ d from the NBA play 
offs Saturday, but once again he 
refused to be unecjuivocal.

ril tell

BARKLEY

you the same 
thing I told 
the team 
after the 
game,” a 
d e j e c t e d  
Barkley said. 
"More than 
likely, I have 
played my 
last game. 
There’s ilb 

■soul-searching. It’s not even a 
•big deal. I’m not saying it’s 100 
percent, but I’m pretty sure 
atx)ut things right now.” 

f Barkley. 32. who led the
|ph(K*nix Suns through three of 
j their most memorable seasons, 
!made his announcement min 
lUtes after the Houston Rockets 
'defeatiHl the Suns 115-114 in 
icJame 7 of the Western 
I Conference semifinals.
' He declined to answer ques 
‘tions about his left knee, which 
(bothered him throughout the 
{game, although hefinishtnl with 
[18 (>oints and 23 rebounds, 
i Last May Barkley moped 
around for a month after the 

♦Rockets eliminatiHl the Suns in 
janother second round series 
♦Teammate Danny Ainge eventu 
’ally talked Barkley into coming 
♦back for one more season.
♦ Barkley had collapsed in 
Straining camp in October 1993, 
^nd doctors diagnosed a bulging 
tdisk in his spine. He played in 
^ain  most of the 1993-94 season, 
!getting into a career-low 65 
!games.
{ This season, Barkley appeared 
^o beneftt from a conditioning 
{and strengthening program, fin- 
tishing seventh in scoring (23.0) 
{after playing in 68 gam^.
{ Suns center Danny 'Schayes 
{sympathized with Barkley’s 
^rtJury problems, but he also 
tloubted Barkley is gone for 
good. Schayes said: “I think 
■when he’s had time to step back 
some, he might have a different 
perspective on the matter, but 
I’m not Charles Barkley, 
i "If I was, I’d never retire.”

Clyde Drexler and Hakeem 
Olajuwon scored 29 points each 
to overcome a career-high 46 by 
Phoenix’s Kevin Johnson as the 
Rockets advanced to the 
Western Conference finals. That 
series begins Monday night in 
San Antonio.

After Elie’s basket gave the 
Rockets the lead, the Suns were 
fouled twice Iwyond the 3-poiut 
line. Both times, the fouls were 
committed before the shot.

Dan Majerle made both of his 
free throws, but Drexler 
matched them with 3.5 seconds

■ Rockets overcome 3-1 deficit, 
face Spurs in conference finals
left. ’rh(‘ii Danny Ainge made 
his first and also made the sec
ond when he tru'd to miss it, 
leaving the Suns down by one.

Ainge intercepted an pass 
with two seconds l<*ft, but his 
55 foot atti'mpt was off.

Charles Barkley had 18 points 
and 23 rt^bounds for the Suns,

and Ainge had 13 of his 19 
points ill the last quarter.

Houston’s thinl straight win 
gave the Rockets ,a 4-3 victory in 
the second-round series and 
made them the fifth playoff 
team to ever recover from such 
a deficit. The road win ended a 
20g:une streak in which the

Q U ITE A  STR ETCH

Crystal Wingarf 6f the Big Spring Skfewtlnders, the kical YMCA’s competitive gymnastics team, 
stretches at Dtttbthy Garretf Colisedln Satuhday. The Sidewinders were hosting the state YMCA 
gymnastics championships.

Tim ber Country chops down 
chance for a Triple Crown
Preakness winners 
1975-1994

Year Horse
1994 Tabasco Cat
1993 Prairie Bayou
1992 Pine Bluff
1991 Hansel
1990 Summer Squall
1989 Sunday Silence
1988 Risen Star
1987 Alysheba
1986 Snow Chief
1985 Tank’s Prospect
1984 Gate Dancer
1963 Deputed Testamony
1982 Aloma’s Ruler
1961 Pleasant Colony
1980 Codex
1979 Spectacular Bid
1978 Affirmed
1977 Seattle Slew
1976 Elocutioniet
1975 ,:jyiai|ter Derby;

AP

BALTIMORE (AP) Timber 
Country deraib'd ThnmbT 
Gulch's ch.incr's of winning the 
TripU' (Town while kerping 
W.iyiu' Lukas ou tt.ick for .i 
training urord with a victory 
m the I’li'akuess on S.iturdav

Timber Country, the 2 y»‘.u 
old champion of last year w in 
ning for the first time in five 
starts this year, took the li-ad in 
midstretch and held olTOliv«>r's 
Twist, while Kentucky Derby 
winner Thunder Gulch had to 
settle for third in the field of 11 
3-ycar-olds.

It was the sixth straight year 
the Derby winner failed to win 
the Preakness. The last to do it 
was Sunday Silence in 1989.

While Lukas won’t train a 
Triple/Crown champion this 
year, he can record a fifth con
secutive victory in d Triple 
Crown race should Timber 
Country or Thunder Gulch pre
vail in the Belmont Stakes.

Ridden by Pat Day, Timber 
Country carried scale weight of 
126 pounds over the 13-16 mites 
on a test track in 1:54 2-5 and 
paid $5.80, $4.20 and $2.80.

Ollvmr's IVist, who made a

home team had won a Game 7 
in an NBA playoff .series. The 
Philadelphia 7(iers were the last 
to turn the trick, in 1982.

Drexler had 14 (xiinls and Sam 
Ccissell 12 of his 18 in the third 
quarter, when the Rockets 
roared from a 51-41 halftime 
deficit to an 8I 79 tecul.

After two more lead changes, 
Cassell made two fn*e throws 
and got another assist, and the 
Rockets outscored Phoenix 40-28 
in the quarter.

But Cassell picked up his fifth 
foul early in the fourth and

later fouled out.
Barkley pul the Suns back in 

the lead 82 81 with a fri'C throw, 
then Houston went on a 9-2 run 
for u 90-84 lead with 8:.54 k'lll.

The Suns had Ihi' lead twice 
more — at 97 % on Ainge’s .3- 
pointer, and 109-108 on two free 
throws by Ainge with 1:05 left.

But Kt'nny Smith made two 
free throws with 45 seconds to 
go, and Johnson was only able 
to tie it when he misstnl his sec
ond free throw with 21 seconds 
left after having made 21 
straight.

C a r d ia c  K id s
Steers making a habit 
of winning the close ones
By STEVE REAGAN
Sport swriter

To their credit, the Canyon 
Randall Raiders rallied from an 
early deficit to within one run 
of the Big Spring Steers in their 
area baseball playoff game 
Thursday.

To their dismay, the Raiders 
had Big Spring right where the 
SiM'rs wanterl them.

Twice in the final two 
innings, Randall hud the tying 
and/or winning run in scoring 
position with less than two 
outs.

Twice, it set'med that a game 
Big Spring had controlled since 
the third inning was about to 
swing Randall’s way.

Twice, it just didn’t happtm.
The Steers, as they seemingly 

have done all season, came 
through in an extremely tight 
situation, downing Randall 3-2 
and advancing to the regional 
semifinals.

Big Spring will face Port 
Worth Arlington Heights at 7:30 
p.m. Wednes(tey at Hunter Field 
on the campus

behind to win.
There are several po.ssil>le 

explanations: A winning Iradl 
tion, perhaps, or pride. Luck 
certainly plays at least a small 
part. Or maybt' the Steê ŝ are 
just fail'd to scratch and kick 
for however many wins tlu-y 

gel.

DOE

H e a d 
ciKich Boblty 
I)<H? says Ira 
dilinn and 
pride have a 
lot to do with 
Big Spring’s 
postseason 
s u c c e s s .  
Since h«‘ 
took over Hie 
program four 

years ago, the Steers have (|u.d 
ified for the playoffs each sea 
son, are 12-4 in playoff g.inies 
and have made two trips to the 
stale tournament.

'That pniven ability, plus Hie 
desire for even more success, 
has rueli>d the St«*rs this swi 
son.

“We’ve won our share of close 
games,” D<m-

ininiite van ride from trainer J. 
William Boniface's fai in 
Saturday iiioining. retuined 
$I(L80 and $<>10. wtiib' 'riuinder 
Ciilch retni iK'd $;t <i0 afti'r fin 
ishing in front of Star Standard

Timber Cminiry got to th<' 
wire a half li-iigHi in front of 
Oliver's Twist, who was threi' 
quarti'rs of a h'ngth ahc'ad of 
’rhnndi r Culch

W ayne’s got it going right 
now.” Nick Zito, trainer of Star 
Standard, had said before the 
race “Everything he does is 
right. ”

It was Lukas’ fourth stakes 
victory in three days at Pimlico 
and his second on Saturday. 
Timber Country’s victory 
enabled the 59-year-oId trainer 
to tie Lucien Laurin as the only 
men to train winners of four 
consecutive Triple Crown races. 
Lukas won the 1994 Preakness 
and Belmont with Tabasco Cat.

Timber Country’s victory also 
made Day, who rode Tabasco 
Cat last year, the first jockey to 
win two straight Preiadtnesses 
since Eddie Arcaro won with 
Hill Prince in 1950 and Bold in 
1951.

w :

anything 
son.

of Hardin- 
S i m m o n s  
University in 
Abilene. It will 
be a rematch 
of last year’s 
regional semi
finals, which 
Big Spring 
won 2 games to 
1 en route to 
the state base
ball tourna
ment.

For Big 
Spring fans, a 
big key will be 
if the Steers 
can stay close 
to Arlington
Heights. If Big Spring is within 
one or two runs of the lead 
going into the late innings, the 
Steers stand a good chance of 
winning.

Winning close games have 
been Big Spring’s forte this sea
son. ’The Steers’ ability to win 
games decided by two or fewer 
runs are a major reason a team 
picked to finish in the bottom 
half of District 4-4A is now two 
wins from a repeat trip to the 
state tournament.

A mstjority of the Steers’ 18 
wins have b ^ n  by two or fewer 
runs -  and in many of those 
games. Big Spring came thorn

e feel like 
every game 
we win, it s 

not a gift, but 
something we real
ly accomplished,  
because no one 
expected us to do

this sea-

B obby D o e

said. “I fiH'l 
like it helps us 
in the long run 
... And prid<‘ 
has soim'Hiing 
to do with it. 
These guys 
didn't want to 
Im' Hie ones to 
blow it (fail to 
make the play 
offs).’’
Doe also 

points to what 
he and the 
team perceive 
as a lack of 
respect to the 
Steers’ habit of 
winning close
games.

“That probably comes from us 
not being expectetl to be here,” 
Doe said. “We feel like every 
game we win, it’s not a gift, but 
something we really accom
plished, because no one ex|M*cl- 
ed us to do anything this sea
son.”

Whatever the reason, each 
win gets sweeter and sweeter 
for the Steers, who were state 
runner-up last year.

"This is great,” winning 
pitcher Zac Leslie said 
'Thursday night. “Last week, we 
were only three games from 
state. Now, we’re only two.”

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y T e x a s  s p o r t s N a t i o n / W o r l d

Coming out 
of retirement?
Magic Johnson, 
shown here in a 
1992 photo, may be 
rejoining the Lakers 
according to pub
lished reports. 
Johnson left the 
team after testing 
positive for the HIV 
virue, which causes 
AIDS.

Mavs look toward draft lottery
DALLAS (AP) — Ronald Carter, sdn of team 

owner Donald Carter, will represent the Dallas 
Mavericks during the NBA Draft Lottery at haNtime 
o( today’s Knicks-Pacers game. The odds of Dallas 
getting a top three pick are eight in 1.000.

Spurs’ Rodman fights with fan
INGLEWOOD, Cattt. (AP) — San Antonio forward 

Dermis Rodman tangled with a heckler outside the 
Forum following the Spurs' series-clinching victory 
over the Los Angeles Lakers in the Western 
Conference semifinals Thursday.

N took two.aecurlty guards to separate Rodman 
and the heckler. No chargee were filed.

Exhibit A: Rancee abuse

O n  t h e  a i r

HIGHLAND PARK. IN. (AP) — Scoltie Pippen, the 
Chicago Bults’ AN-Star forward, was charged with 
battery after his fiancee accused him of grabbing 
her and pushing her at his home, police said 
Saturday. A domestic disturbance was reported at 
Pippen’s home at 8:15 p.m. Friday.

Pippen posted a $1(X) bond and was released. 
The w(xnan (8d not require medical attention.

Exhttiit B: Spousal abuse
MARIETTA Q>- (AP) — Atlanta Braves manager 

Bdbby Cm  may aaeape chargee of sirlMng 
N he suooeeefuiiy complalee Ylolanea c< 
and an alcohol evaluailoh, Ma aald jffil k 
oowt appaatanoa Fif(^.

Baseball
FtortUi at AlUMa. noon. WTBS(cti II). 

MSnaulug aiTaaas. 2p.m. PRSIE (ch ?9) 
PWbui|pteSanamo.7pm.ESPN(cti 30)

SWe CtiampionaNp. 6pm. PTISW

BasketbaN
NBAnapofflimdwiaeNawVoik.230p m .NHC(ch U)

GolfntaButGfcClaailc,2:30p.m..CBS(ch 7)

Hockey
SIAM

CoiUaranca SamMnal. 2 p.m.. FOX (dt. 3)

Ttniilt
FlnaU1J0a.iii..Eam.

V TliiCMMiQ0*fM,S|Mii..AaC(gli.'2).
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A ce THE Hole
Coahoma pitching star savors his next opportunity

M M M iM ebr Tin Awal
Brandon McGuir* (34) flras a pitch aarliar this season.

By DAVE HARGRAVE_______
Sports Editor

Brandon McGuire had his bad 
day. At least that’s what 
Coahoma is hoping.

McGuire, a senior pitcher 
who’s being courted by college 
and professional scouts every
where he turns, turned in what 
for him was a sub-standard per
formance Thursday in a bi-dis- 
trict playoff against Ozona. 
Coahoma won 10-6, and 
McGuire hit the go-ahead three- 
run homer - but in the back of 
many minds was a chilling 
thought:
V If McGuire allows six runs in 
the next game, Coahoma likely 
is finished. The Bulldogs (18-5-1) 
play Stamford (17-4) at 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in Snyder in an area

playoff game. The Bulldogs hit 
the ball hard against Ozona, 
pounding out 13 hits, and 
McGuire (11-1) may have 
worked any .kinks in his armor 
out of his system.

“We hit the ball, and that’s 
really encouraging.” Coahoma 
coach Terry Baxter said. 
“What’s also encouraging is 
that Brandon had a bad game, 
because he won’t have another 
one. At least he shouldn’t have 
another one, because he’s never 
had two bad games in a row. In 
fact, this is the first bad game 
he’s had, and really it wasn’t 
bad. It was Just bad for his stan
dards.”

McGuire, a right-handed 
thrower, was his usual over
powering self, striking out 13 
Ozona Lions and allowing Just

four hits, but his control was 
off. He walked seven batters, 
and his fastballs topped the 
radar gun at 87 mph. He’s been 
clocked as fast as 92.

McGuire threw 11 innings in 
a 3-3 lie, striking out 25 Wall 
hitters while throwing more 
than 160 pitches May 9. 
However, McGuire had eight 
full days of rest going into 
Thursday’s game with Ozona.

“1 was trying to rest up my 
shoulder after the game against 
Wall, and I guess I didn’t throw 
enough.” McGuire said. “1 was 
really tight.”

McGuire said his arm was 
sore for “a day or two” after the 
Wall game, which is under
standable. He has no arm trou- ’ 
ble, he said, and the routine he 
and Baxter have - where Baxter

Little League/ 
G irls S oftball

The Heiald encourages all 
youth baseball and softball 
leagues to bring game reports 
and league standings to the 
sports (lep.'U'tment.

If you have any questions, call 
the Herald sports department at 
26i\ T.m.
Rangers 10  
A ’s 2

Taylor Frazer had two hits 
and Jesus V'aldez a double as 
the Rangers defeated the A’s in 
National Little League action.

Dustin Baker was the winning 
pitcher for the Rangers, while 
Kyle Kunz was the losing pitch
er.
T L C I O
Aces of Bases 8

TLC improved to 8-0 win their 
win over Aces of Bases in UGSA 

t^flball action.
Ashley l.ang and Bridget C^in 

conibiiMd for the win, while 
Tara ShuUlesworth was tagged 
with the loss.

Bridget Cain and May Fierro 
had home runs for TLC. who got 
two^RBI performances fiom Eve 
Tobar, Tracy Padilla and Amy 
Fierro.
Angels 14 
Astros 7

Sam Tindol struck out six on 
the mound and had a triple at 
the plate to k*ad the Angels (8-4) 
past the Astros in Cohaoma 
Minor League action.

Cory Miilkey had a triple for 
the Astros.
Rookies 14 
Smooth Operators l i

Tara Sterling had two singles 
and a double to lead fhe Rookies 
to victory in their Ckiahoma 
UGSA Div. HI game against 
Smooth Operators.

For Smooth Operators, Shana 
Earnest had a triple, double and 
single.
Panthers 10 
Angels 5

C.J. Lowery and Adam Cobos 
combined for eight strikeouts to 
help the Panthers win their 
fourth game of the season 
against the Angels in National 
League minor league action.

Cobos had a triple and Isaac 
Rodriguez had two singles to 
lead the Panthers.

For the Angels, Patrick Ran- 
del struck out 10. while Ryan 
Rutledge had a double and 
triple.
Rebels 15  
Rangers 8
The Rebels parlayed seven 

hits into 15 runs as tlmy downed 
the Rangers in American 
League minor league play.

Ryan Rodriguez, David 
Rodriguez, Ryan ^ y s  and 
Grayson combined for the 
Rebels’ hits.

Marcus DeLeon had an inside* 
the-park home run and Caleb 
Walker added a double for the 
Rangers.
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Braves feeling chipper after home run
ATLANTA (AP) -  Rookie 

Chipper Jones hit a one-out 
homer in the ninth inning 
Saturday night, giving the 
Atlanta Braves an 8-7 vlctrtry 
over the Florida Marlins.

Jones’ sixth homer of the year 
landed about 20 rows back in 
the lower deck in right field. It 
came on an 1-0 pitch Robb Nen 
(0-2) and made a winner of Mark 
Wohlers (1-1), who retired only 
one batter in the top of the 
ninth. It was the fifth victory in 
six games for the Braves and 
the 11th loss in 13 games for 
Florida.

Phillies 10, Mels 8
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

Kevin Stocker drove in a career 
high four runs and Mickey 
Morandini hit a three-run 
homer as the Philadelphia 
Phillies held off the New York 
Mets 10-8 Saturday night.

'The Phillies won for the 13th. 
time in 16 games. ]

Morandini, who tied a career 
best with four hits, capped a

B aseball
five run second inning with his 
second home run of the year. 
Tyler (irt*en (3-2) allowinl 'six 
runs and nine hits in 5^13 
innings. HeathclifT Slocumb, 
the fifth Phillies pitcher, 
workfKl the ninth for his lOlh 
save. Pete Harnisch (01), who 
came into the game with a 
le.'igue le.'uling 1.73 ERA. was 
tagg(*tl for nine runs and eight 
hits in 2 1-3 innings.

Indians 7, Red Sox 5
BOSTON (AP) -  Albert Belle 

and Jim Thome homered as 
Cleveland scored four runs in 
the eighth inning Saturday to 
overcome a two run deficit and 
beaLthe Boston Red Sox 7-5 at 
Fenway Park.

Eric Plunk (2^) pitched 1 1-3 
innings, striking out the side in 
the eighth, to get the victory. 
Jose Mesa pitched the ninth for 
his fourth save.

Detroit’s  Lou WMtalier (1) slides home safely on a passed bell 
as Toronto pitcher Mike Thnlifi, a  Midland, native, covers the 
plats. Detroit won 10-6. It was only its amamd win this season 
at Tiger Stadium.

grabs McGuire's right hand and 
shakes his arm loose, inimick 
ing a wave machine is just 
that. A routine

"That’s kind of a little habit 
we do, a tradition. ” Baxter said 
“Bramlon threw a lot of pitches 
against Wall, but he hadn t 
thrown in nine days. 'I'hat was 
g<MMl in a sense, but also his 
arm was a little bit t<K) live”

McGuire won’t have such a 
long layoff this time he’ll have 
four days rest going into 
Tuesday’s game with Stamford 
If McGuire is up to his stan 
dards Tuesday - and those stan 
dards include an 0.57 regular 
season ERA and 165 strikeouts 
in 78 2/3 innings - Stamford ace 
Eric Strahd (10-2) will have to 
be a good one to br*at Coahoma

An awfully good one.

Plano ousts 
Midland Lee

AUSTIN (.\1’) Catherine 
Ardis pitch(*d a four hit shutout 
and Plano Hast used thnn* dou 
bles for a thns* run first inniii'.'. 
Saturday as the Lidy Pantheis 
lM*at Midland L<*«‘ 10 in tlx* 
semifinals of tin* Cl.iss r,A st.ite 
softball tournament 

Plano East <l7-7) to S.iliiid.iv 
night’s state < hampionship 
game

The defeat was the first this 
season for Midland L»s* (29 I) 

The I..'Mly Panthers got all the 
runs they w’ould nf*<*<l in the 
first inning. Kelly Cox hit a one 
out double and then scort*d on 
Stephanie iR'nton’s double 
Staci LeonanI closr*d the inning 
with another double, which 
drove in Jessica Milk*r.

MidkuMl I„(‘e failerl to capital 
ize on scoring opportunities in 
the second and third innings, 
Jpavlng two runners on in the 
second and the bases loaderl in 
the third. Ardis m*ver allowed a 
runner past first base after that.

Yankee Stadium - high in 
history, low in attendance

NEW YORK (AP) -  There are 
half-price tickets, and travel 
mug giveaways, and a team 
that’s favored to win the pr*n 
nant. 'The only thing missing in 
Yankee Stadium these days are 
Yankee fans.

The empty seats outnumbered 
the ftill ones. 38,703 to 18,842. 
Friday night, when the division 
rival Baltimore Orioles and 
record-chasing Cal Ripken Jr. 
made their first of only two 
New York visits this season.

‘”11113 should be a big gate. 
Baltimore’s acemtending team,” 
said John Zale, standing behind 
the right field wall at his 
Bial^iark Souvenirs. The reality: 
Zale and his three co-workers 
were catering to a single fan 
before the game.

The Yankees drew .50,245 fans 
opening day, but attracting 
even 20.000 has been a problem 
since then. A four-game series 
against the Boston Red Sox. 
once a guaranteed four nights of 
40,000-plus, drew crowds of 
19,990, 13,694, 17,412 and 18,994.

'The post-strike malaise isn’t 
limited to New York. ’Through 
Friday night, baseball atten
dance was down 26 percent com 
pared to 1994 — a dropoff of 
more than 8,200 fans per game.

Where is everybody?
— Not on the D train headed 

to the Bronx. A crowded sub
way car carried only one person 
wearing a Yankees hat — and 
she got off at Columbus Circle.

— Not at the concession 
stands. Two workers in right

field, unbothered by customers, 
watched a Road Runner car 
toon. On the third base side. 
Jeanne Allen said there's been 
little market for her $5.50 beers 
and $3 hot dogs.

The Yankees are desperately 
seeking sports fans. On this 
five-game homestand, all 
bleacher and upper tier 
reserved seats are half-price. 
Anyone who bought tickets 
before the price cut gets a "Buy 
one, get one ffee” ticket offer 
for any ftiture 1995 game.

On ’Tuesday night, it was $2.50 
off lower reserved seats. On 
Wednesday, half-price seats for 
high school and college kids. On 
Saturday, a flee calendar, and 
kids under 14 admitted for half- 
price.

263-8758 
o r

1-800-347-8765
“ Ui* f-'rn n i Tin- H t i t  i "
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THE HOWARD COLLEGE ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT
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MR. TERRY ROBERTSON
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of

HOWARD COLLEGE
1994-95 AND

MR. HARVEY ROTHELL
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HOWARD COLLEGE ATHLETIC
‘HALL OF FAME’ 1995
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BRIEF
Sweetwater site 
o f softball tourney

Tech baseball 
camp scheduled

( arlsbod lutstiny 
fUid l.iyhl tourney
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I IVul l.iijiiv at ( in')) HH7 7827 or

( .Of)) ;ytoG.

Hobbs hosting 
‘t-2 softball tourney

MOims. N.M. - The Hobbs 
I’.iiks and Rerreation Division 
■A ill . .xinsor its annual 3-2 soft- 
li dl loui nainent May 29.

There will be men’s and 
w o i-n 's  divisions. Entry fee is 
$(>r> p e r  te a m , and all teams 
ik.iist l»e registered through 
USSSA or pay an additional $20 
le<‘.

IH^adline for entry is 5 p.m. 
May 26 For more information, 
' on tact Mia Russell at (505) 397-

Chrysler announces 
golf scholarships

NEW YORK - Chrysler- 
Playmouth and the Maerican 
Junior Golf Association are 
offering educational scholar
ships through the Chrysler 
Junior Golf Scholarship 
PCogram.

The program offers $1,000 edu- 
cdtional scholarships to 40 
t esdpients each year.

Applications are available by 
calling program headquarters 
at :i 800 856 0764.

Tmmitt Smith camp. 
c6mes to North Texas

^ e  Emmitt Smith Football 
('amp will have two sessions in 
Jtine at the University of North 
'I'axas in Denton.

boys ages 8 to 18 are invited 
lo  ̂ ^ssion I (June 5-8) and II 
(Jbne 9-12). The cost is $300 for 
ovQernight campers and $240 for 
dr(y-only campers.

Emmitt Smith. Troy Aikman, 
Michael Irvin, Alvin Harper 
a tfd  B i l i  Bates are some of the 
atfiletes scheduled to appear. 
C4II (214) 732-0022 for a free 
Ct'^p brochure.

-'

i S U M M E R
D R IV E R

E D U C A T IO N
-toward College

( ontinuing Education
Classes

leginning June 5th 
fo Register Cali

264-̂ 131

S p o r t s

SW'EETWATER - The first 
P;tce.setters Slow l»itch Men’s 
Soltball ria.ssic will Ite held 
•Jitue 9 and 10 at Jones Park in 
Sweetwater

I’he tournament is an open- 
!<-;igue tlouhle elimination for
mat with a three-game guaran
tee and no home run limits.

Entry tee is $100 and must be 
Mitiinitted hy June 5.

Fill more inforinaPion, contact 
Rail Amos at 235-5119, or Dennis 
Thompson at 236 65(i8. 1

l.UHIUH'K The Texas Tech 
ii.lseliall camp will Ik- held in 
tliVet- par ts this summer.

I'he first part of the camp, for 
d.ty ( ampers in the 6-8 and 9-12 
a;^9‘ g io i ip s .  will he held June 5-

JAMiS m

OMOllliU ftlOW

I'h e  le s id e i i t  a n d  c o m m u te r  
. im p . fo r  p la y e rs  9 17 y e a rs  o f  
,i(-’.e, w i l l  he h e ld  J u n e  18 21 a iu l
.July It) 19.

r i t e  c a m p  is d ir e c te d  h y  T e x a s  
IV y h  a s s is ta n t  c o a c h  i ' r a n k  
'. i ld e i son ' a fo i in e i .'is s is ta n t at 

I U iw a ril C o lle g e .
C o sts  a r e  $5.5 fo r  th e  d a y  

i .tn ip . $2(>0 to i th e  le s id e n t  
< im p . a n d  $180 tot th e  c o m  
la i i t e i  c .iin p

i'o i m ot e in to i m a t io n .  c o tita c t  
NO'lei son a t th e  u n iv e r s i t y  a th  

1- I '< d e p a i tm e n t

Johnny Parsons Jr. slides along the wall in the second turn at the Indianapolis Motor Speedway 
Saturday. Parsons lost control of his car In the first turn, spun «nd hit the wall during practice 
before the start of the third day of time trials.

a-

Penske drivers switching cars
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  The 

vaunted Penske team wasn’t 
wasting any time worrying 
about getting into the 
Indianapolis .500 Saturday. 
Instead, it was getting its cars 
ready to run in the race

C.oing into the final two days 
of time trials for next Sunday s 
race, neither Al Uns«-r .It nor 
Emerson Fittipaldi, the l.ist two 
drivers to win IndianaiMilis 
.500s. had <|ualirie<l

A twow(K*k struggle to get 
their lt»95 Penske Mercwles race 
cars up to sp«*ed apparently 
end(‘d Saturday when they 
chose to spend the early part of 
the third of four days of time 
trials preparing a pair of newly 
acquirtnl Ix)la Mercedes cars.

Those cars were acquired 
from the rival Rahal Hogan 
Racing, co-owned-hy^tTriver 
lk)bby Rahal .'unl C:M Hogan. 
Fittipaldi spent most of Friday’s 
final full day of practice work
ing on getting his new Lola up 
to speed, while Unser got into 
the second Lola for the first 
time Saturday morning.

"'The Penskes are still in the 
qualifying line, but it seems 
like we’ll have better luck with 
the Lolas,” Penske spokesman

Dan Luginbuhl said. “The guys 
are out there right now working 
on the race setup and. hop«*ful 
ly, we’ll be able to qualify them 
when the w»*ather conditions 
are better l.iter in the day”

'rhr»*e ilrivers tiwik advantage 
of the cooler opi-ning hour of 
(|q;difying S.itiirday to m.ike it 
into the tent.itive fic-ld for the 
79th Indy 5(M)

Eric It.'ichelart of lielgiuin 
completed a four lap. 10 mile* 
(|u.-ilifyiug run al 226 875 mph. 
followi-d hy Lyn SI. .lamc-s, the- 
only woman c-nli-rc-d in the race*, 
at 225.346, and Brazilian rcMikic- 
Christian Fittipaldi, Einc-rson’s 
n(“phew, at 225.246.

After that, with the- sun shin 
ing brightly and the track heat 
ing up, the rest of the teams 
ready to run chose either to 
work on race day setup or to 
find more spiK*d for a later qual
ifying efToil.

With five more spots to fill in 
the .3.'l-c;u' field, i|ualifications 
were scheduh*d to continue 
tcKiay. Once the lineup is full, 
faster cars can bump out the 
slowest of the qualifiers.

St. James, qualifying for her 
fourth Indy .500, broke her wom
en’s quetlifying record of 224.208

for the 1993 Michigan 500. Her 
lM‘st previous qualification run 
at Indianapolis was 224.154 last 
year. > when she started sixth 
and finished 19th.

During the fast run. she 
scufied the right-side tires of 
h«*r Lola Ford on the concrc-tC* 
wall

I wanted to l(‘t the car run 
free- and miscalculated a little* 
there* and louche*d the wall,” she* 
said. "But I knew the car was 
fine*. It didn’t upset the car at all 
and I ke*pl my foot on it and just 
ke*pt going.’’

’The younger Fittipakli, who, 
like his uncle, came to the 
IndyCar circuit from Formula 
One, was happy with his run, 
although it left him second only 
to fellow rookie Eliseo Salazar 
of Chile on the bump list. 
Salazar was the slowest of the 
first-week qualifiers at 225.023.

Each car entered is allowed 
up to three official attempts. In 
order to qualify another car. the 
already-qualified car has to be 
withdrawn.

Johnny Parsons, 50, might not 
be able to make a qualifying 
attempt after crashing his pri
mary car in Saturday’s early 
practice. He was not iiijured.

P R I M E S T A R ,  the com plete m ini-dish 
satellite  T V  system  that takes care of 
everything - the dish, the programming and 
maintenance. All you have to do is watch.
Starts at around one dollar a day, with no 
equipment to buy.

CA LL NOW :
1-800-318-8829
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Dad sees Santa
at baseball game
If you need proof of the 

magic of minor-league base
ball. stay tuned.

Got home Thursday and 
played a message on my 
answering machine.

“David, it’s your father. 
David, if you’re there. PICK IT 
UR It’s
your
father!”

He had 
hung on 
maybe 
five sec
onds 
before 
hanging 
up, so he 
really 
wanted to 
talk.
That’s five 
seconds

Dave
Hargrave
Sports Editor

worth of long-distance charges 
- he lives in Florida! I dialed 
the phone. Mom answered, 
then passed it to Dad. ,

“David! Guess who’s back 
with the Suns'”’

Dad and I had season tickets 
for the Double-A Jacksonville 
baseball team for six years. 

“Barbaro Garbey’/” I said. 
“Nooooo!,” Dad said, disap

pointed with my feeble 
attempt. “Second guess.”

Well, my second guess 
missed the dartboard entirely, 
so Dad gave up on me.

“Terrell! Terrell’s back!”
The man sounded like a kid 

who had just seen Santa Claus.
Terrell Hansen first appeared 

in Jacksonville in 1990 as a 
member of the Jacksonville 
Expos. Dad and I sal next to 
Jacksonville’s dugout, so we 
talked with a lot of the players.

But Hansen was different. He 
wasn’t one of those minor- 
league prima donnas who 
winks at fans from the on-deck 
circle, but before or after a 
game he woulil come talk to 
you. Fans usually have to run 
three city blocks to catch a 
player for an-mitograph, and 
that player will grudgingly 
oblige, but Hansen genuinely 
liked talking baseball with 
fans. It wasn't Just Dad and I • 
Hansen made friends all over 
the ball park.

in the summer of 1991 I 
moved to Indiana, and I 
crossed the river to Louisville, 
Ky., for a Triple-A game. Much 
to my delight, Hansen was 
there - playing for the 
Tidewater Tides, a New York

Mets affiliate. 1 sneaked to the 
Tides dugout before the game 
and yelled “Terrell!”

He was stretching when he 
turned and looked at me. He 
sprung to his feet.

“What are YOU doing here'/ 
Long way from Jacksonville!”

I never dreamed he’d remem
ber me! We talked for maybe 
five minutes until it was game 
time; he even let me take his 
picture. 1 still have the photo.

Years have passcxl, and 
Hansen had just a brief cup of 
coffee in the majors with the 
Mets. Dad and I always irUxI to 
keep track of him. but by the 
summer of 1994 we thought we 
had lost him.

Then the Jacksonville Suns 
picked him up. By then 
Jacksonville ha<l broken lies 
with the Expos and was u 
Seattle Mariners afTiliute, and 
Hansen joined the team as a 
designated hitter. It was a 
shame to see him in Double A 
ball again - he’s approaching :u)
- but Dad and 1 were mure Ilian 
happy just the same. I lcM>k a 
vacation to Florida last July at 
the same time Hansen joine<l 
the Suns, and seeing him play 
ball again was the unex|M*cled 
highlight of the trip.

Jacksonville chang(*<l affili.'i- 
tions again this ye;u-, going to 
the Detroit Tigers, so 1 m*ver 
dreamed Hansen would land 
there again. He had been a 
replacement pUiyer for the 
Mariners two months ago; tli<*n 
we lost sight of him again 

Until Thursday nigl.t A rlidi 
house man walktnl to iiiy Dad 
before the game, miillei ing 
three words:

“We got Terrell ”
Dad then used the chant we 

often yellfxl when Hansen was 
inexplicibly left off the lineup 
cord:

“We want Terrell!”
Hansen quickly stuck his 

hfXHl out of the dugout, jogg<*<l 
to Dad, challetl fur a time, then 
signed Dad’s program • the - o-o- 
Suns’ program has Hansen on 
the cover this year.

Dad said Hansen told liim 
something else, something that 
you’ll rarely hear from a 
major-k*ague pbiyer but often 
hear in the minors. It’s that 
closeness to the players, and 
the homey fet*l of the small 
parks, that nnikt-s minoi league 
hall major league special 

“Say Hi to your son Is be 
coming here this summer’'’’

1

Our customers wanted to know 
a Kttle more about TU Electric.
Hopefully, the E-Report we've included in May's TU Electric bill will 

help to answer some of your questions. It's just another way 
we're listening to our customers. And responding with answers, 

look for your copy of the E-Report in May's TU Electric bill.
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Comanche Trail ladies report results

The Comanche Trail Ladles 
G<df Associmion holds individ
ual or team matches every 
Monday and couples’ play every 
Thurs^y. Following is a recap 
of association play during April 
and May:

Monday Ladies Playday 
(9-hole play)

April 3 -  Three-under-par 
scores of 34 were posted by 
Annie Ward, Harriett 
Richardson. Dee Jenkins and Jo 
Ann HiUger.

April 24 -  Debra Lusk, 
Jenkins and Dottle Rogers led 
the way with even-par 37s.

May 1 -  In low-ball play, 
Tammy DePauw, Betty Murphy 
and Linda DeWaters tied with 
scores of 29.

May 8 • Lorraine Noack, 
Ward. Richardson and

DeWaters all scored 2-under-par 
35s.

Thursday Evening 
Couples 

(9-hole play)

April 6 - First place went to 
Gerald and Ramona Harris and 
Grady and Dottie Rogers, who 
shot 3-under 33. Four teams tied 
for second a shot.back.

April 13 - 'Two teams tied 
with 5-under 31s: Jimmy and 
Georgia Newsom, Sherrill 
Farmer and Peggy Marshall; 
and Jim and Annie Wau-d, 
Rowland Atkins and Betty 
Knight.

April 20 - Randy and Joann 
Cotton and Jim and Tammy 
DePauw shot 7-under 29 for first 
place. The foursome of Nick and 
Linda DeWaters and Marc and

Local Golf Roundup
Dana Wilkinson was second 
with a 31.

April 27 -  The Newsoms 
teamed with Johnny and Darla 
Swindell to finish first with a 
score of 4-under 32. They won a 
scorecard playoff over George 
and Betty Murphy and the 
Wilkinsons for the title.

May 4 - Two teams again tied 
for first: The foursome of Pat 
and Stella Chance and the 
DeWaters. who won a scorecard 
playoff over Sherril Farmer, 
Peggy Marshall and George and 
Betty Murphy.

May 11 -  Five-under-par 31 
was the winning score posted 
by J.D. and Mary Ruth 
Robertson and Jim and Annie 
Ward.

Dolores Hull 
Memorial Tournament

The annual Dolores Hull 
Memorial Tournament was 
Saturday. The two-woman 
teams played a low-ball format 
in the tournament, which hon
ored Hull, an avid golfer and 
member of the association who 
died of cancer.

The Thursday Couples will 
host a Memorial Day 
Tournament May 29. The 18- 
hole play will be best-ball for
mat.

CaU the Comanche Trail Pro 
Shop and A1 Patterson at 264- 
2366 for more information on 
the Memorial Day event.

National Golf Roundup

Ladies fight the wind in Dayton
DAYTON, Ohio (AP) -  

Battling stiff winds that kept all 
but 18 golfers at or above par 
Saturday, Juli Inkster was able 
to take a three shot lead after 
two rounds at the Star Bank 
LPGA Classic.

Inkster shot a 4-under-par 68 
Saturday for a .36-hole 137 total.

Pat Hurst shot her second 70 
to hold second with one round 
to play in the $500,000 event on 
the 6319-yard Country Club of 
the North Course.

First-round leader 'Tracy 
Hanson struggled to a 74

Saturday and is four shots back. 
Hanson was tied with Hurst for 
second until bogeying 18.

Danielle Ammaccapane, one 
stroke back after the first 
round, also shot 74 to lead a 
group at two under that 
includes Michele Redman, Lisa 
Wallers and Tammie Green.

Inkster shared low round hon
ors at 68 with Liselotte 
Neumann.

Inkster began the back nine at 
even par for the day and then 
birdied 10, 12,14 and 16.

Those with 36 hole totals of

149 or less made the cut.

Snead leads 
at Bell Atlantic

MALVERN, Pa. (AP) -  J'C 
Snead managed only a 2-over- 
par 72 but maintained a one- 
shot lead in the Bell Atlantic 
Classic when only six players 
managed to break par in 
Saturday's third round.

Dave Stockton and Jim 
Colbert, who aced the par-3 sev
enth hole, shot 71 to finish with 
in a stroke at 139. Bruce

Summerhays was alone at 140, 
while Jack Nicklaus and 
Charles Coody each shot 69 to 
lead a group at 141 that also 
included defending champion 
Lee Trevino and isao Aoki.

Snead drove the ball well, but 
couldn’t convert on the greens. 
He missed short par putts on 
Nos. 5 and 6, then missed short 
birdie attempts. Snead also blew 
short putts on the 10th and 11th 
greens to drop to 4-over for the 
day, his worst position, while 
Colbert took the lead as he and 
Stockton went birdie-birdie.

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

Riptides host 
swimming meet

The Big Spring YMCA 
Riptides swim team bred well 
at last weekend’s swim meet at 
the Horace Gaarett Natatorium.

Winners for the Riptides 
included:

Stephanie Pointon in the 10 
and under girls’ 100 freestyle, 
with a time of i minute. 41.19 
seconds.

Amanda Farmer, 8-and-under 
girls’ 25 breastroke (38.85) and 
SO freestyle (1:01.89).

In addition, David Gursoti. 
placed second in three events in 
the boys’ 10 and under division, 
while Will Liggett placed see* 
ond in the 50 freestyle in the' 
same division.

Big Spring boy 
wins gold, silver

Ronnie Stinsem of Big Spring 
was one of 
the top per
formers at 
the Big 
Spring Tae 
Kwon Do 
Championship, 
which was 
May 6 at 
D o r o t h y  
G a r r e t t  

STINSON Coliseum.
Stinson

announced the dates and times^ 
for the Big Spring High School 
Tennis Camp.

The camp will be June 5-9, 9 
a.m. - noon each day. at the 
Figure 7 Tennis Center. Fee for. 
the camp is $125, which 
includes the camp T-shirt.

Boys and girls ages 5-18 are 
welcome to the camp, where 
they’ll learn not only the funda
mentals but also the rules and 
strategies of tennis. Each stroke 
will be practiced, and coaches 
will instruct players on how to 
handle various match situa 
tions.

For more information, and for 
an entry form, call Willis at 267- 
5206. Willis is also looking for 
adults interested in playing in a 
summer league.

Lady Hawks

Singh holds narrow edge 
at PGA Buick Classic

HARRISON, NY. (AP) -  
M.VUwî  'Stngh; salable to defend 
' his title at the Buick Classic 

last year because of back proh 
lems, put himself in good shape 
to win it this year with a 4 
under-par 67 Saturday that gave 
him a one-stroke lead after 54 
holes.

Bobby Wadkins was alone in 
second at 6-under 207 after 
bogeying the par-5, 53&-yard 
18th at Westchester Country 
Club for a 69. Nick Faldo, the 
three-time winner of the British 
Open and tsro-tlme Masters 
champion, had a 68 to share 
third at 208 with Bruce 
Fleischer, who had a 69.

Mike Hulbert, who started the 
second round as a co-leader in 
the $1.2 million tournament 
with Chris Perry, had a 73 and 
was in group at 209. Included in 
that group was Jim McGovern,

who had a hole-in-one at the 131- 
yard 6lh with a pitching wedge 
in his 65, the day’s best round.

Perry ballooned to a 74 and 
was at 210.

Singh, 32, the lone w'orld class 
golfer from Fiji, had five birdies 
and one bogey, that coming on 
the 3.33-yard, par 4 7th when he 
two-putted ftom four feet.

Singh joined the PGA Tour in 
1993 and the Buick win, worth 
$210,000, helped him earn rook
ie of the year honors and a total 
of $657,831. He was hampered by 
back problems last year and 
competed in only 21 tourna
ments. He finished with 
$325,959. good for 52nd place 
after being 19th in 1993.

Reigning U.S. Open champion 
Ernie Els bogey^ two of his 
final four holes and soared to a 
75 and was at 212, six shots off 
the lead.

won a gold medal for sparring 
and a silver for forms.

m CA offers 
leam-to-swim classes

The Big Spring Family YMCA 
is offering a free leam-to-swlm 
course Monday through 
Thursday at the Y. Tlmps are 6- 
6:30 p.m., 6:30-7 p.m., and 7-7:30 
p.m. Enrollment is limited.

For information, contact the Y 
at 267-8234.

BSHS tennis camp 
starts June 5

Big Spring municipal tennis 
professional Bill Willis has

camp on tap
The Howard College Lady 

Hawk girls’ basketball camp 
will be June 5-8 at Dorothy 
Garrett (Coliseum.

Campers will be separated 
according to level of expertise 
and age.

For more information, contact 
Howard assistant coach Malt 
C^rkery or head coach Terry 
Gray at 264-5047 or 264 5043.

Seniors tourney 
set for June 10-11

A seniors-only (50 and over) 
four-person scramble will be 
June 10-11 at Ckimanche Trail 
Golf Course.

There will be four flights, and 
prizes will include various golf 
ing equipment.

For more information, contact 
A1 Patterson at Comanche Trail 
at 264-2366.

Coahoma Super Hoops 
coming in June

The Coahoma Super Hoops / 
basketball camp will be June 19- 
23 at the Coahoma Junior high

and elementary gymnasiums.
Boys and girls ages 9 14 are 

welcome. Cost is $43.
For mure information, call 

Coahoma boys' basketball coach 
Kim Nichols at ;t94-4733 or 394 
45.35.

and Construction 
2805 Gatesville Rd. ^  

off Hwy. 350
FREE ESTIMATES A'q  «

DAN NICHOLAS
cP ASK ABOUT OUR 5-YR. WARRAIiTY

(915) 264-6551 l - 8 0 0 - : ^ e 6 - 7 3 4 8

P R E S E N T  C O U P O N  T O  

R E C E I V E  U P  t o

$ 250. “  O F F
L C O M P L E T E  R O O F I N G  J O B

I Wm « i

Vi)ay Singh looks for Ms M l sflsrMttlng R oul of ths truss on 
llw lOlh hols Saturday during tha tMrd round of ths Buick 
dasaie  In Hanlaon, N.Y. Singh Isads hy a stroks hsading kilo 
tha final round today*

here.
Offidaly Ucented 

ck. us ■ Praiaclive Eyewew

^  ihe service.
Phone for only $99 or 50% oifi

H alf die cash.
;*rhis spring, there are two ways to save 

on the area's single best oeihilar service.« 
But huny» because oflets like these cant 
kwtloog. So nuke the call today!

CELLUARONT
264-0003

'SS,.
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B O W L I N G NawVoiti
Toranio

Oatrol

M 7 .mi —
11 • S 602 1/2 
1012.4654 1/2 
•  12.4206 
0 13.4006 1/2

> SUMMER PM POPPERS 
’ RESULTS-/

I AHtonloall
----------- ■ Go-go gMi (war TMm

Mur. OG; OmnnlM ovar A A B
taaw . AO; Taom TWo a m  BaOy'a 
Amm. AO: N ac gamo and aaAaa 
JM a Rkiganaf, 660 and 201; M ac. 
Mam gama and aariaa OoGo QMa. 
010 and 1417; M hdcp gama Jack 
(}laia. 244; M hdcp aariaa Jania 
RInganar. 644; hi hdcp laam gama 
Mid aariaa QoGo QMa. 067 and

NoMSlon Rl 1 
(IW ).Saaoaa

Kanaaa Cdy
Chicago

W L PctG B
14 6  .700 —
11 10 6243 1/2 
0 11 4606 
0  12 4006 
6  14 364 7

(NBO.SI CaMomla

Bi mmm wswawso
pja. (WSC). S aaaaaaary

W L PM. GB 
13 0 SOI —
11 11.6002 
1010.6002 
11 12.4702 1/2

’ STANO04GS - Taam Tan. 14-2; 
iaoGo GMa. 106; Qranniaa. 8-6; 
?aam Four. 6-10; A A B Farma. 6-10; 
4aOy'*Boopa. 4-12.

H O C K E Y

‘ WEDNESDAY N1TE TRIO 
RESULTS - Adranturaa by Gall 

^ a r  Stan Slanora Taro. A2:' 
ChartoOa'a Raidaia a m  Rand/a 
Suga. AO; QoUan Corral oaar Copy 
6 *a. A2; F/fth Whaala oaar NTS. A 
2; Big SpWig Mualc oaar Naala 
Awrllno Qooda. A2: Qaa IT  Grub 
aaar Fly By NIghL A2; A Tknalaaa 
Oaalgn oaar Loan Sian. S-2; Sacurky 
SMIa Bank Uad Comancha FWa. 4-4; 
qi ac. gama (man) Jackla Lacroy.
270; M ac. aariaa (man) Jan Dukan. 
W7; M hdcp gama (man) Jackla 
Lacioy, 202; M hdcp aariaa (man) 
Kannalh Cotaaay, 720c N ac. gama 
and aariaa (aroman) Karon Baardan. 
231 and 674; hi h d ^  gama and 
giMlaa (aroman) Karan Baardan, 260 
and 721; N ac. laam gama aral aariaa 
Ag Spring Mualc, 642 and 1776: M 
Adcp laam gama SacurOy SMa 
Barik, 741; M hdcp Mam aariaa 
charM o’a RakMn, 1061.
• STANDOIGS - ^  Spring Mualc. 
isi-OA, CharloOa’a RMdan. 17A102; 
NaaM Sparling Qooda, 172-1006: 
Conn sun. 16A 124; Sacurty SMIa 
Bank. 16A127; 00014' Grub. 162- 
| 20c OabMn CorraL 144-136; SkMt 
Marian TWM3A 142; A TknaMaa 
Baalgn. 13A142; FMhWhaaM. 13A 
147; Fly By NIgRL 132-146; Copy 
Can. 12A 164; NTS, 12A166; 
Aduonuroa by Gal. 10A I71; 
Comancha FMa. 107-173; Randy'a 
|uBa.0A164.

NHL Playoffs
NHL HayoW P l i c a  
AS B a n  EOT
CONFERENCE CHIARTERFSIALS 
(Baal-al-7)
Sunday. Hay 14 

O aS i 4, OoMoA 1
Quabac 4, N.Y. Rangan 2 
PhiMdolphM 6. BuHalo 4.

fTHNKlMpnMI VHns MfiGS # -i
PMaburgh 6. Waahbigkin 5 
Naur Janay 3. Boatan 2. Naur 

Jaraay wbia aarMa A 1 
Monday. Hay 16

DaAoA 3. DaSaa 1, OalraS oilm 
oarlao A1

VancouvorO, SL LouM 6. OT 
Chicago 4, Toronlo 2 
Calgary 6. S i  JoM 0 

TAaadoy, Hoy 16
N.Y. R ig a n  4. Quabac 2. N.Y. 

Rangan urki aariaa 4-2

T a a i  
Friday’a nawaa

Toronlo 4. Dolroa 2 
CMuaMnd 0. Boolon 5 
BoMmom 7. N i  York 6 
HBaroulma 1. T a n  0 
Oakland 10, Kanaaa C«y 3 
MMnaaoln A SoanM6 
CoMomM A CNcogo 5

CMuaMnd 7, B oa ii 6 
DabdO 10. Totorko 6 
Naur York 7, BaMmora 2 
CalBomMNChicMlo(n) 
HSarouIno M Tcraa (h) 
OakMndN K o m  CNy (n) 
SaMOa N Mbmoaola (n)

1

Pklaburgh 7. Waahinglon 1 
Wadnaaday, May 17 '

Totorko 6, CNcago 4, OT 
SI. LouM 8. Vancouvar 2 
S i  Joaa 6. Calgary 3 

Thunday, May 10
PMaburgh 3, Waahinglon 0. 

PMaburgh wMa aonos 4-3 
Friday. May 10

VoTKOuvar 6, SI. Louia 3. 
Vancouuar nana aariaa 4-3 

Chicago 6. Tororko 2. Chicago 
wina aenaa 4-3

S i  Joaa 6. Calgary 4. 20T. San 
Joaa wina aeries 4 3

CMuNid (BMck A 1) N Boaton 
(H ia iA O ), 1;06p.m.

Tororko (LaMar 1-2) at Dalroit 
(BargoMn 1-^, 1:16 p.m.

BNMmora (McDonald 0-0) m New 
York (HOchcock 1-2). 1:36 p.m.

SaMOa (Johnaon 3 8 ) at Mkmaaola 
(Tapani 2-1). 285 p.m.

CMHomM (BMMckI 18) M Chicago 
(Bam A2). 2:05 p.m.

OMdid (Orkkroroa A1) 01 Kanaaa 
COy (Qubicza 1-3). 2:35 p.m.

aM»a(ScanMn 1-1)M T a i i  
13-2), 386 p.m. 
r 'aOamaa

1 CKy al Toronto, 1:35 p.m.
IM DalroM. 7:06 p.m.

I al CMvatand, 7:05 p.m.
No gamoa achaduMd

I M i p I f l

’ "4'
Vb»»*.kAV.*.

START/FINISH I ChBriottB Motor I

V

D O U B L E S -L o n k lo rd . 81. LouM. 
i 12; M c R i .  CM c m io . A  K i o a .  Lea 

AngoMa. A  Alou. Motkraal. A  BIgglo. 
H o u o l i ,  0 : Qraca. Chicago. 8: 
BIchona. Colorado. A  

T R IP L E S — Lw kin. an cIn nM I, A  
: Gruddalanak. MoMraal. 2; X o p o z .

AUarka, A G iukoz. Houston. 2; 
: OIMrnmn. Loa AngaMa. 2; McRm, 

Chicago. 2; DsShwIds. Loa /kngaMa, 
A Hayat. Phlladalphla. 2; BonllM. 
Now York. 2.

HOME RUNS—MaWIWlis. S i  
FrandaoOb 0; Mondaal. Loa AngaMa, 
7; Sosa. Chicago, 6: LWalkar, 
Colorado. 6: BichalM. Colorado, 6; 
Gaik, CMokinMI. 6: CpJonat, Allanla. 
A Brogna. Now York. 6; GHM. S i  
Frandaco, A Bonilla. Now YorK 6.

STOLEN BASES—Varaa. Florida. 
1A  ShattMId, Florida. 10; Larkin. 
CInciniMkI. A DaShlalds. Loa AngaMa, 
A DSandan. CIncInnMI. 8; WaMa. 
Colorado. 8, Moulon, Houaton, 7.

PITCHING (3 Oacisions)— 
Hormanaon, S i  DMgo. 3 8 . 1.000. 
1.42; McMchaol. /Ularka. 3 8 . 1.000.

MAWAUKEE BREWERS PMcad 
CM EidraA pactMi. MIM ISdoy dM- 
abMd KM. RacoKad Rot RIgiknoaiM, 
pMchar, kom Now OtMana M lha 
Amorlcan AaaocMHOT. TranaMrwd 
JMI Bronkay. pOchM, kom Ow 1 Aday 
to Om e08ay dMMkad M.

M04NESOTA TWOlS-SaM CMp 
HMa. kkMldar. to SoR LMw CKy MHw 
PadMc CoaM Laaguo.

SEATTLE MARINERS-SaM Jkn 
ConvoraA pdehor. to Tacoma ol lha 
PacMcCoaal Laagua.

o
The Winston Select l i i x

track LENGTH: 1.5 mies 
RACE LENGTH: 70 b ^ . 105 mies 
DEFENDINQ CHAMP: Geoif Bodine 
RACE RECORD: Dale Eamhaidl, 
139.690 mph. 1993
QUAUFYING RECORD: Rusty Wallace, 
139.126 mph, 1994

Chariotte, 
North Carofina

5.27; Hoknaa. Colorado. 3 8 .  1.000. 
j 2.77; Navarro. Chicago, 4 8 .  1.000. 

2.12; SchiBing. Philadelphia. 3-0.
: 1.000. 2.41; Fassoro. Montreal. 4-1. 

.800.3.60; RMaitinaz. Loa Angelos. 4- 
1. 800.1 97.

S T R IK E O U T S — Nomo. Los
Angelas. 33; SchiBing. Philadelphia. 
33; Fasaero. Montreal. 30.
PJMartinez. Montreal. 27; SmoBz. 
Allanla. 27; GMaddux. Allanla. 27; 
RMadinez. Los Angeles. 26

S A V E S - Slocumb. Philadelphia. 9, 
Henke. SI Louis. 7; Rojas. Montreal. 
6; BRullin. Colorado. 6. Myers. 
Chicago. 6. Bock. San Francisco. 5. 
Franco, New Yo/k. 6

44441 w r W  :;444W:4:444444444 ;444444:;4 :44:K44444444444¥ 44444444:44444444= :S4444lft j44Kx::4::::44:::;::; UIL Softball

NL Standings
Notional League 
AH TMwe EOT 
EaM Division

W L Pci. GB

B A S K E T B A L L

NBA Playoffs

hBAPMyeWQtoaca 
AH Hmea EOT

CONFERENCE SEHBFMALS

r OrMndo 100. Chicago 102. 
'Orlando ukns aonoa 4-2 
/ HBuMaa 11A Phaanli 103 
'  Sot Atdenlo 100, LA. LMwre 00. 
•Sot Aidenla wina aariaa 4-2

CONFERENCE SEHOFMALS 
Saturday. May 20

PMaburgh 3. Naw Jersey 2. 
PMaburgh leads senes 18  
Today

N Y Rangers al Philadelphia. 3 
p.m (FO X )

s i  Joaa al Delroil. 3 p.m (F O X )
VarKouvar at Chicago, 7.30 p.m 

(ESPN 2)
MoiMtoy

N.Y. Rangers 01 PIHadalphia. 7 30 
p m (ESPN )

Naw Jaraay ol PMaburgh. 7:30 
p m (ESPN 2)

Philadolpriia 
Allanla 
Montreal 
Naw York 
Fkinda

16 6 727 —
13 10 666 3 1/2 
t2 10 646 4 
1013 4356 1/2 
5 17 22711

CerkrM DIvMlon
W L Pci . GB
13 7 6 6 0 - 
I I  10.624 2 1/2
10 10 6003 
10 14 4176 
8 13 381 6 I 2

Naw York 02. Indiana 82. aariaa 
Had 3-3

B A S E B A L L

r Houaton 116, Pttoanli 114, 
CMcuMot adna aariaa 4-3 
'Today

Indiana ol New York. 3 30 p m 
(NBC)

Chicago 
Houston
CiTKmnali 
SI Lows 
Pklsburgh 
Waal Dinaion

W L Pci GB
13 9 691 
13 I I  642 t 
10 12 466 3 
10 12 466 3 

Friday's Ganres 
Naw York 6. Pruladelphia 1 
Cmcmnali 2. Colorado 0 
Atlarka 4. Florida 0 
Houaton 18, MonIraM 2 
Chicago 7, Lot Angeles 3 
PMaburgh 8. San Oiago 6 
San FrancItcoO, ^  Louis 6

Colorado 
San Francisco 
Loa Angeles 
San Diego

AL Leaders

CONFERENCE FINALS 
Monday

Houaton M Son Antonio, B M

I E O T

WL PM. GB I.
Son Francisco 10. SI LouM 7 
PhBadalphia 10. Naw York 8 
Atlanta 8. Flonda 7

AMERCAN LEAGUE
B A T T IN G -C D a v is .  Calilotnia. 

396. McLamors. Texas. 390. 
Baerga. Cleveland. 383. Murray. 
Cleveland. 382, Ramxe/. Cleveland. 
370; Oliver. Mikuaukee. 364. 

RAlomar. Toronlo. 367
R U N S — Berroa. Oakland. 26. 

ByAnderson. BaBrmore. 23. McGwire. 
UMiland. 21. Bake. Cleveland. 20. 
JnValenlin. Boston. 19 Sprague. 
Toronlo. 19. Palmer. Texas 19 
Phillips Calilomia 19

RBI McGwire, Oakland. 2/ 
MVaughn. Boslon. -2 6 . Sorrenlo

ElEVEn

OFFERS GOOD AT ALL PARTICIPATING BIG SPRING 7-ELEVEN STORES

1 8  pack 1 2  oz. cans

 ̂THE ENTIREr I n c  c f v  I i r ^

COORS &
B udw eiser
Fam ily %

EVERYDAY PRICE!
18 pack 12 oz. cane

M iller
Lite

---------------------------BRAND

C ig ar ettes
EVERYDAY PRICE!

lATURAL
-4 ^
S ‘ .I'' - ■ ■ '
r—-Ip. j ’

• .-*'4 :

AP
Colorado M Cincinnati, (n) 
MonIraM M Houaloa (n)
Chicago al Loe Angelas, (n) 
PMaburgh al San Oiago. (n) 

Sunday's Gamae
Florida (Burkett 3-2 ) at Atlanta 

(Sm oBz2-2). 1:10 p m
New York (Jonas 3 -1 ) at 

Philadelphia (Mimbs 1-1), 1:36 p.m 
Colorado (Acevedo 1-2) al 

Cmcmnali (JarvM 1 - 1), 2 :16 p m.
MonIraM (Heredia 1 -2) M 

Houston (SwIndaH 2-1), 2:36 p.m.
Cincago (Traschel 2 -1 ) at Loa 

Angeles (Valdes 0-1). 4:06 p.m.
St LouM (UrbanI 1-1) al San 

FrancMOO (MuMoBand 2-1). 4:06 p.m 
Pittsburgh (Neagla 2 -1 ) at San 

Diego (Banes 0-3), 8:06 p m. 
M onday's Camaa

Florida ol Morkraal. 7 36 p.m 
Houston M  ClncintuHL 7:36 p.m. 
Chicago al Colorado, 9 06 p m 
Only games scliaduled

Cleveland. 21. Palmeiro. BaBimore. 
21. CD.WIS. Calilornia. 21. Cordova. 
Minnesota, 20. Ramirez, Cleveland,
20

H IT S — M clem ore, Texas, 32. 
COavis. Calilornia. 32, Baerga. 
Cleveland. 31. RAIomar. Toronlo. 30. 
Caller. Toronto. 30. Frye, Texas. 29. 
While, Toronlo, 29. Murray, 
Cleveland. 29

D O U B LE S — DiSarcxia. Caklornia. 
10. Belle. Cleveland. 10; Slambach. 
Oakland. 10. Okver. Milwaukee. 9. 
EMartinez. Seattle. .7. SeXzer. 
Milwaukee. 7. McGwire. Oakland. 7. 
Sierra Oakland. 7

T R IP L E S — While. Toronlo. 4. 
DiSarcma. Caklortxa. 3; ByA n derton A  
BaBimore. 3; Lohon. Cleveland. 2. 
ACole. Minnesota. 2; JeClark. 
Minnesota. 2; RAIomar. Tororko. 2 

h o m e  r u n s — M Vaughn, Boston. 
10; McGwira. OaWand. 0. Barroa. 
Oakland. 8; Fiaktor. Detroit. 8. 
Cordova. Mirwiaaola. 7; Ramirez. 
Cleveland. 7. Sprague. Toronlo. 7, 
Paknairo. BaPimora. 7.

S T O L E N  B A S E S — Knoblauch. 
Mmnetola. O. RHandarson. Oakland. 
8; Niaon. Tm aa . 7; Hh/aughn. Boston. 
6; RAIomar. Toronlo. 6; LJohnaon. 
Chcag o. 6. Tinalay. Boslon. 6. 
McLamors. Takas. 5.

P ITC H IN G  (3 Oacisiona)—  
EshakriOT. BoMon. 3 8 . 1 000. 1 82; 
Kielat. Mkwauksa. 3 8 . 1 000. 4 91; 
Butcher. CMrtorma. 4 8 . t 000. 360. 
Herkgan. Toronto. 3 8 . 1 000, 4.44; 
RJohnaon. SaMha. 3 8 .  1000. 02; 
Hanson, Boslon, 3 8 .  1.000, .71; 
OoM OTnaz. CtouMond. 3 8 .  1000. 
2 0 3

S TR IK E C X JTS — Applar. Kansas

City. 46; RJohnaon. SaMllo. 30; 
Hanson. Boston, 27; JMcDoweB. New 
York, 27; AFemandez. Chicago. 26; 
Stoltlamyra. Oakland. 26; Rogers. 
Texas. 26; Cone. Toronlo. 26; Finley.

Class 3A SIMe Championship 
Mount VarruMtOOO 000 0 -  0 4 2 
Howlm 200 000 0 — 2 7 0

Beflin and Burn; Cobb and Vinson 
2B — Enlield H R s— None W --C o b b  
(17 2) L— Bolm(21 6)

Calilornia. 26.
S A V E S — LeSm ilh. Calilornia. 8. 

/kguilera. Minnesota. 6; RHernandez. 
Chicago. 6; Welteland. New York. 5. 
Eckersley. Oakland. 6. Ayala. Seattle. 
4. DJones. Baltimore. 4. RusseB. 
Texas. 4

NL Leaders

Class 6A Stale Championship 
Plano East 000 000 —  0 0 6 
Pasadena O o b w t 11 116  — 11 13 0 
G am s caHed altar sixth btcauss  ol 
lO -n in  ruls

Ardis and Hekler. Williams and 
Guajardo 2 B -  Mailmez 2. Myurs 
3 8 - Holder H R — None W -W illiam s 
(26 0) L — Ardis (14 81

SWe Tournament
N A TIO N A L  L E A G U E

B A T T IN G  -la ik in . Cmcmnali 
408 Kanos. Los Angeles. 400 

Ollerm an. Los Angeles. 369. 
TGw ynn, San Diego. 376. 
MaWilliams. San Francisco. 370. 
Tarasco. Montreal. 360. BuUrrr. New 
York. 369

R U N S  Mondesi, t os Angeles. 22 
DHollms Philadelphia, 22, Ollerman. 
Los Angeles. 19. Gonzalez. Houston 
17. Bchena. Cokxado. 17. Bonds. 
San FrancMCO. 17. Larkin. CxKinnali. 
17, McGiiB. Atlanta. 17. TGwynn. San 
Diego. I 7

R B I -  MaWilliams. San Francisco. 
24. Kmg. Pittsburgh. 21. Mondesi. Los 
/Lngeles. 20. Bictisite. Colorado. 20. 
Karros. Los Angeles. 19: Girardi. 
Colorado. 19. Gark. Cxicxinali. 19 

H ITS — Karros. Los Angeles. 34. 
OMiey. SI LouM. 32: Bkrhehe. 
Colorado. 32. Mondesi. Loa Angeles. 
31; Lodun. Ctncmnah. 31. MaWiBiaiTM. 
San FrancMCO. 30; TG w yn n. San 
Dm o o . 30.

Texas 150 000 000— 6 10 I 
TaxasAOMOOO 063 02x — 1112 0

SenlerMt. French (6). Hinojosa (71. 
Clements (8) and Escamilla. King 
Mitchell (2) and SlnBelt. Garrick 2B—  
CampbeB. Escamilla 2. Loetlier. 
Peoples 2. AHen. Bailey HRs— Curl. 
HariM. Matzke. Stephens W —  
Mkchek (7 -1) L— SemerMt (8 4)

TRANSACTIONS

NL—Suopendod Terry Pendtoton. 
-lohda Marline third baaaman. lor lour 
James lor bumping umpire BM Hahn 
during Tuesday's gome against Ihs 
Philadsiphia PlkBIss.

CCX.ORADO RCXXIES-Sark A.J. 
Sager, pkeher. to Cotorado Springs ol 
the PCL. Called up Joe Groha, pBch- 
sr. kom Cotorado Springs.

HOUSTON ASTRO*—Ftocad
Wks Haaiplaii. pNchsr. on lha 15- 
toy disabtod HM. retroacHva to May 
IS. Purchased the coiHrael ol MHw 
Sbnms, oultishtor, troai Tucson M 
Ihs PacHic Coast Laagua.

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS—Agreed 
to terms Hay Lanklord. oikhaMar. on a 
one year corkract

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS- 
Agreed to terms wkh Rod Beck, pitch
er, on a one year corkract.
Texas League

WICHITA WRANGLEHS-
Oplioned Phil Grundy, pkchar. to 
Wilmington ol the Carolina Laagua 
CaroHna League

WILMINGTON BLUE HOCKS- 
Oplioned Pat Flury. pilchar. lo 
SpringlwM ol the MidwesI Laagua 
Northern Laagua

SIOUX CITY EXPLORERS— 
^ n a d  John Prichar. pBchor.
Piakla Laagua

ABERDEEN PHEASANTS- 
Agraad to larnw vMh Bobby HoBsy. 
shortstop.
Tsxas-Loutoiana League

LUBBOCK CRICKETS—Signed 
Dave LMtar. Craig Owngar. Noah 
Perry end Slava SadocU. pBchors; 
wid Frank Bohek, Vkrd baaaman. 
BASKETBALL 
USA BaakstboH

USA BASKETBALL—Annoijncad 
Gono /kunamma. Connacllcul umn- 
an s baskMbaB coach. w« nM aatvn 
as assMlork coach ol the ig g s  World 
Umvarsky Gamoo Warn due to per
sonal roasorw.
NMtonM BaahalbaH AaaoctoHon

GOLDEN STATE WARRIOHS- 
Nwnad Rck Adaknon coach.
UnHod Stotoa BaakotooH Laagua

ATLANTA TROJANS—Placed 
ChTM Otmork and Tarranoo Qipaan. 
guwds. on Hw laM squad. Actkadad 
Keka Hicks and Robert Shannon, 
guards, from the taxi squad

FLORIDA SHARKS Waived Mark 
Hughes, comar /kctivMad Jaasw 
SaBars. torwwd. from the MM squad

MIAMI TROPICS—SIgnad
Anderson Hutk. guard, and placad 
Iwn on Itw taxi squad AckwMad Abikk

Friday

BASEBALL 
American Laagua

BOSTON RED SOX—Purchased 
ttw crxkraci ol Ron Mahay, outtwlder. 
bom Traikon ol Ow Caslsm Laagua 
Placed Lee Txisley. ourtwlder. on the 
IS-doy disabled list Seined Cory 
Snyder, oullialdar. to a mmor league 
oxkract

AbduBzki. guard, kom the law squad 
Placed Tony MiSar. guard, on the uxi 
squad 
F O O T B A L L
National FooMmH League

C L E V EL A N D  BR O W N S— Acquired 
Harold B «h o p . iigM end. kom the 
Tampa Bay BucaNMHHOto^-aO unfha 
ctosad drak cnoica

D A L L A S  C O W P r » - * B M S <  to 
torma wHh Jo h n  JsG . puntof. o n  a 
one year contract.

HYDAY PRICE!
12  pack 

1 2  OZ. cans

A ll

IR. PEPPER

12 pack 12 oz. cans

N atural ‘Ids ta y  
th ln ft. 1 

thai 
Bnt.i 

matter It. it truij
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♦ Big Spring’s animal ‘mom’/3B

♦ Dear Abby, Horoscope/5B

♦ A visit to Old Sparky/6B

♦ Photogs take over GreenHouse/7B

Got Ml Mem?
Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the /Ir/e/ sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 112.
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Amador Gonzales clambers up the wall while Jeff Moss 
adjusts his harness and KeHy Hollar Unde ^  handholds.

The rock-climbing wall in 
the activity building of 
First United Methodist 
Church is not just a chal
lenge - it’s a natural high

Storĵ  and photos by Janet Ausbun’

As Jeff makes his way up the wall. Kelly ponders her next move. Holman stands 
by, ready wKh her rope when she descends.

Do you feel like you're 
above it all? Or per
haps you Just want to 
elevate your station in life? 

Then there's a place you real
ly should check out.

"Vertical Reality," a rock- 
climbing wail in First United 
Methodist Church's activity 
building at Gregg and Fourth 
Streets, premiered at the end 
of March and has been a hit 
with climbers of ali ages 
since.

FUMC youth director Kim 
Holman and husband Tom 
are avid rock climbers, 
whether on genuine rocky 
outcroppings or climbing 
walis. liie  nearest indoor 
climbing walls are 300 miles 
away in Dallas or Ruidoso, 
N.M., said Kim.

U BUMla sepae that when 
the former Hobby building 
was being remodeled Into an 
activity building for the 
church, the Holmans would 
lobby for a climbing wali to 
introduce one of their 
favorite pastimes to Big 
Spring.

"Right now, rock climbing 
is the number one indoor

sport," said Tom. Junior high 
and high school students love 
climbing the wall because it 
gives them a sense of 
achievement. "'They want to 
tell everyone," said Kim.
"And the high schooi guys 
love to hang off the roof over
hang and show off their mus
cles."

Climbing the wall also 
allows church youth to intro
duce their friends to their 
church without pressure. 'It's 
easy to invite friends over 
and say, 'Wouid you like to 
go climb the wall’.'" said Kim. 
"It shows that Christians can 
have fun, too."

The wall, which took about 
five months to build with the 
part-time labor of Tom and 
several members of the 
church youth, is constructed 
of plywood and bolted to the 
wall. The outer layer is 
painted with gray iatex paint 
mixed with sand for texture 
and grip, and splashed with 
bright colors.

Genuine sandstone and 
granite rocks, as well as plas
tic composite rocks obtained 
from Cornerstone Bookstore

owner Steven Howanl. ate 
bolted to the wall to provide 
handholds and footholds. The 
rocks can be moved and tilt 
ed to increase ot deciease the 
difficulty of climhing.

Tom.has marked three dif 
fertmt routes ♦■asy. interine 
diate and difficult on the 
wall for climbers w ho want 
to hone their skills 'Once 
you practice, you know 
what's hanl." said Tom. 
Helmets, harnesses, chalk (to 
improve grip) and rotM*s are 
supplied hy the church.

'The wall can take four 
climbers at a time, with four 
others behind them to do the 
belaying - holding the ro|)e to 
help break a climl>er s fall or 
help them down from the t«»p 
when they're ready to 
descend.

Clliuhing sfH*ms like the 
more challenging endeavor, 
but belayers must be H> years 
old and pass a test liefore 
being alloweil to |>erform the 
task. 'We have to make sure 
they can handle it." Kim 
explaiiml. It's not just a mat

Please see CLIMB page 3B

From 1*11 to right: StophanI* Moss takas tha ropas for brothar JafTs climb, while 
Tom Holman Instructs novica Kally Hollar on that all-important first stap.

Kids say the damdest, most embarrassing things
'Ids say tha darndatt 
thlBft. You're right. I 

that one from Art 
But, die truth of tha 

inatlar is, it tndy does apply.
^  My kids 

havs spe
cial ktmck 
of coming 
into a con
versation 
m idw ay. 
It's kind of 
lika when 
t h e y 
watch a

T h i • 
f  m r  ,

eliminates having to go to the 
video store to rent movies. 
With the dish, there is this 
thing called "Direct TV* and it 
hooks up to a telephone line. 
The new buzzword is "interac
tive television,* which critics 
claim will be the wave of the 
ftiture.

Anyway, the darned thing 
enables you to purchase movies 
which are the latest videos 
available at tha stores. Ynp, 
you guessed It, no more stand
ing In line. No more fighting 
over the last c<Ĥ y of "Forrest 
Gmap,’ and no nawe fbrgsttlng 
lo rs tu m it i

The down side is the conve
nience of renting the show 
flroui your own hoaV kind of 
e ia lea  a kmdeney to rent more
MB usual. M
So. every tim e wa rant a

movie, one of the kids arrives 
late. 'Hiey need a last-minute 
snack or something and arrive 
about 10 minutes into the show. 
So. they spend the next 10 min
utes asking the questions about 
the first 10 minutes which puts 
the lucky answerer of the ques
tions another 10 minutes 
behind.

Eventually, no one knows 
what Is happening Ih the 
movie, and all together we yell, 
"Shutupinr

*Oee whiz,* siqra the Innocent 
one. *I was Just asking a qnaa- 
tion.* Ha or sha makas soasa 
awful sigh Mid puts on thair 
child martyr fkoa and usually 
mnmblea soaiathlng about fba- 
ter cate, but I Ignore tt. I'm too 
busy trying to catch iqk

Bnl. my d^ldranli imdMwlM 
to interrupt aovlas Is onlv

of their strengths. They are 
also extremely talented in the 
area of adult conversation 
breaks, too. In fact, if examined 
closely mough, you'd probably 
award them some special 
honor, they have it down to 
such an art.

An example of this occurred 
recently when my husband's 
parents came to visit.

The in-laws live in Florida so 
we try  to do a lot of things 
together when they come. 
Hubby has great parents and 
we spend a lot of time talking 
end rehashing what has hap
pened since the last time we 
saw each other.

In March. Grandma and 
Grandpa came to visit and see 
our new hones. We needed a 
fhw itama and coaldn't find

to

go to Midland. During the 
drive. Grandma asked the kids 
various questions.

^ le  asked them about school 
and of course, they all said that 
was great. Then she asked 
them what they were currently 
inv<dved in.

"I’m in baseball," said my 
middle son. At that point, he 
and his older brother exited the 
conversation as we knew It and 
proceeded to get into some 
argument about who was touch
ing who in the back seat of the 
van.

Grandma, hovrever, continued 
on, oblivious to the fact that 
the two boys were no longer 
actively Involved In her ques
tions.

*Oh,* Grandma said. "I lika 
basebfldl.* To produce the frill 
flavor of the next part of this

incident. I'm going to spell the 
man's name the way my moth
er-in-law said it. "My favorite 
player is Vinnie Testa Verdle. 
He plays for Cleveland, I 
think."

About that time, the two must 
have decided who was touching 
who and entered back into the 
tail end of the conversation in a 
style which has become unique 
to them.

"What did she say?" asked my 
oldest son to his younger, all
knowing brother.

"Oh. she said she liked some 
guy named Vinnie," answered 
the helpAil middle child. "And, 
she said he has testiclot that 
are dirty.*

"Wow,* replied the other. 
That's groes."

Poor Grandma Her mouth Is 
still hanging open.
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Tht following announcement Is being reprinted to correct photo 
quality.
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THE ATONS, THEN AND NOW

AI and Kathleen Aton cele
brated their 50th wedding 
anniversary with a patio party 
from 2 to 5 p.m> May 13, 1995, 
at their home. The event was 
hosted by their daughters and 
sons-in-law.

Mr. Aton was born in 
Endicott, N.Y., and Mrs. Aton 
was born as Kathleen Boatler 
in Big Spring. The couple met 
at a dance in 1944 in the Settles 
Hotel Ballroom. They were 
married May 12, 1945, by Rev. 
Albert C. Melton at 
Presbyterian Manse in Las 
Vegas, Nev.

The Atons raised two daugh
ters, Sherry and husband Don 
Barnes of Lexington, Ky., and

Kay and husband Larry 
Reynolds of Sllverdale, Wash. 
The couple has five grandchil
dren and one great-grandchild. 
They have lived in Big Spring, 
Sweetwater and Wichita Falls 
during their marriage.

Mr. Aton is retired. He was 
previously owner of Saunders 
Oil Equipment. They are both 
affiliated with the First 
Presbyterian Church of Big 
Spring, ettjoy golf, reading, cro
cheting and traveling in their 
travel trailer to different places 
to visit fl'iends and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Aton both 
agreed that beside their love 
for each other, they have been 
best flriends.

Williams
Clyde and Ruth Williams, of 

Big Spring, celebrated their 
60th wedding anniversary May 
19, 1995 at the home of their 
dauglUer in Fort Worth.

Mr. Williams married Ruth 
Croft in Ranger on May 18, 
1935. They moved to Big Spring 
in 1949. The couple have two 
daughters and sons-in-law; 
Darlene and Jesse McElreath, 
Fort Worth, and Clydette and 
Royce Kidd, Boyd; three grand
children and one great-grand
son.

He was employed by 
McGillons Truck Stop for 20 
years, and then owned Rip 
Griffin Truck Stop for eight 
years. She was employed by 
C.R. Anthony's for eight years, 
and later was cafeteria manag
er for Big Spring Independent 
School District for 24 years, 
retiring in May of 1989.

The couple says it has been a 
good life and retirement. They 
also claim that the Lord has 
always seen them through, and 
they have been best friends.

Earthy is trendy now
By LAURA CHRISTMAN
Scripps Howard News Service

Cutesy country is history, 
mauves are fading and earthier 
tones are coming on strong.

Those are among the trends 
in upholstered flimlture.

But the coverings for furni
ture range flt>m rich leathers to 
light cotton florals, so picking a 
covering that’s Just right can 
overwhelm.

Still, the decision, no matter 
how difficult, is crucial to cre
ating the right look in a room.

" I t’s probably the key to 
pulling the room together,’’ 
says designer Hope Stubbe.

'To suit the tastra and needs

GETTING
ENGAGED

Trisha Murley and Thomas 
Hildebrand, both of San Marcos, 
will exchangs wedding vows 
June 24, 1995, at Sts. Peter and 
Paul Catholic Church, New 
Braunfels, with Msgr. Eugene 
O’Callaghan, pastor, officiating.

Sl^e is the daughter of Mr. 
Danny Murley and Ms. Janet 
Murley, both of Big Spring. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Hildebrand, New Braunfels.

Shelly Ann Stsggs and Kevin 
Wayne Gravett, both of Lubbock, 
will exchange wedding vows July 
1, 1995, at Trinity Church in 
Lubbock with Cliff Hoeva and 
Mickey Eckles, both of Trinity 
Church, officiating.

She is the daughter of Soitdra 
Staggs, Lubbock, and Tindall 
Staggs, Albsny, Ga., and the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Staggs, Big Spring. He is 
the son of Kathy and Duane 
Gray, Spade, attd the late Charles 
Graven.

of consumers, fUrniture manu
facturers are constantly turn
ing out new patterns, designs 
and fabrics. And one of the 
things that’s changed is color.

"We’re seeing a shift back to 
earth tones with the golds and 
more avocado-green colors com
ing back,’’ says Stubbe.

Joy Walker, furniture store 
owner, calls the new hues 
"graded colors”  Grays or yel
lows have been added to 
greens, golds and purples to 
give them a subdued look, she 
says. And Jewel tones such as 
hunter green, deep burgundy 
and navy blue continue to be 
popular. But, she says, "the 
real pastel prints are gone.’’

Karen Renee Walker and Kent 
Lee Ivey, both of Baird, will 
exchange wedding vowa Sept. 
16,1995, at the Firat Presbyterian 
Church of Baird with Flynn Long, 
minister of the Firat Presbyterian 
Church of Big Spring, offkiailing.

She ia the daughter of Bobby 
and Betty Mullina, San Angelo. 
He is the son of Thomas M. and 
the late Carol Ann hray, Baird.
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W E D D IN G S WHO’S
WHO

Gonzales
Dennise Kennedy and Sammy 

Gonzales J r ., both of Big 
Spring, were united in mar
riage April 28, 1995, by Justice 
of the Peace China Long.

'The bride is the daughter of 
Ralph and Charlene Kennedy, 
Big Spring.

The groom is the son of 
Roberto and Perta Oliva, Big 
Spring.

The couple stood before a 
heart-shaped archway with 
baby blue and mauve flowers 
with a white bow in the center.

Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
strapless, knee-length dress 
with sequins on the fhont and 
crushed white velvet roses. She 
carried a bouquet of baby blue 
and mauve roses with lace and 
ribbons. *

The maid of honor.^ was 
Brenda Martin, and the flower 
girl was Holly Kennedy. Dennis 
Martin served as best man, and 
Marcus Martin was the ring- 
bearer.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held. The wed
ding cake was a three-tiered 
heart-shaped cake accented 
with a baby blue and mauve 
bride and groom. The table was 
mauve with baby blue and 
mauve candles, balloons and

Cheisi Lewis, granddaughter 
of Marion and Nelda Carter of 
Garden City and daughter of 

Darrell and
Nikki Lewis 
of Flower 
Mound, has 
been select
ed as a 
flnalist in 
the 1995 Pre- 
Teen Tq^xas 
Scholarship 
a n d  

Recognition 
Program to

be held May 27-29 at the DFW 
Hilton Executive Conference 
Center in Grapevine.

MR. AND MRS. 
SAMMY GONZALES

BELTON • Vance Self, of 
Coahoma, received his elemen
tary education certification and 
his bachelor of science degree 
from University of Mary 
Hardin-Baylor School of 
Education.

streamers.
The bride is a graduate of Big 

Spring High School and is 
employed by the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

The groom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School. He 
attended Howard College and is 
employed by the U.S. Army.

Following a wedding trip to 
Dallas, the couple will make 
their home at Fort Bragg, N.C.

Brad Hawdeins, Dallas, former
ly of Big Spring, gradupted 
from Parker College of 
Chiropractic on April 22, with a 
doctor of chiropractic degree. 
He is also a 1991 graduate of 
Howard College. He will prac
tice in Austin.

He is the son of Wayne and 
Susan Hawkins, formerly of Big 
Spring and currently of Odessa.

lifel Section Sunday Deadlines
All Sunday items (weddings, anniversaries, engagements, birth 

announcements. Who's Who, military) are due to the Heraid office 
by Wednesday at noon.

Wedding, engagement, anniversary and birth announcement 
forms are avaiiabie at the ft’ont desk. For more inlarmation, caii 
263-7331 ext. I l l  or 112.

REFRESHING

J.W. Alfero, 7, plays with a gardan hosa outsida his homa 
in Galvaston. Unaaasonably warm tamparaturaa hava 
baan racordad akmg tha Taxas Gulf Coast racantly.

NEW IN
TOWN

James T. and Callie Mutters, 
Pleasanton. He is retired fh>m 
the U.S. Army.

Dusty and Sandi Shelhamer, 
Brownfield. He works for the 
Fire Department.

Jack Standefer, Midland. He 
is employed by Texaco Inc.

James and Brandy 
Sanderson, Killeen. He works 
for Western Container.

Syble Wise, Albuquerque, 
N.M. She is self employed.

Henry and Maria Resa, Van 
Horn. He is a retired painter.

Mike and Angie Johnson, 
son Michael and daughters 
Heather, Lindsey and Summer, 
San Antonio. He is a mechan
ic.

Valerie Olivas, Lubbock. She 
is a student at Howard College.

Matt and Shelly Warren and 
children Samuel and Carey, 
Canyon. He is the minister for 
Crossroads Community 
Fellowship.

Ed and Ellen Barefoot and 
daughter Kristi Stevenson, 
Blacksburg, Va. He ownes and 
operates Nannie's Attic Gift 
Shq;).

Betty Pearce, Crystal River, 
Fla. She is retired ft-om J.C. 
Penny's.
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Animals have very special ‘mom’
Last Sunday. Mother's Day, 

as we honored our mothers, 
grandmothers, sisters and 
aunts for the many things they 
do as m others. I though of 
another woman In our commu
nity. who is the mother of the 
homeless and helpless animals 
in Big Spring.

She is 
M argaret 
Lloyd, a 
volunteer 
in th is- 
communi- 
ty. who 
generous
ly and 
tirelessly 
gives her 
e v e r y -  
thing. I 
recalled a 
r e c e n t  
scene at a 

community banquet, that was 
so typical of her, but went 
unnoticed by most in atten
dance.

When the dinner was over, 
the guests were visiting and 
then rushing to get out of the 
coliseum while Margaret and 
anther Humane Society volun
teer, Betty Wrinkle, were mov
ing around the room with a 
lai^e plastic bag gathering left
overs to feed the homeless ani
mals at the shelter.

It was a touching scene, and 
Is only one of many such acts 
of kindness she performs dally. 
All, In the name of love, for the 
needy animals of our communi
ty.

As a BSSH diagnostician and 
volunteer, it was Margaret who 
began the pet therapy program 
for patients at the State 
Hospital.

With this In mind, of course, 
she was called upon to meet 
that need. As she had support
ed the BSSH Bindralser until 
late in the evening, she was at

Clim b-
Continued from page IB
ter of strength; maturity and 
attention span are required as 
well.

Hie Holmans are safeCy-con- 
sclous, tc|schlng climbing skills 
and supervising even veteran 
climbers. When it's time to 
come down - whether acciden
tally or intentionally - thick 
pads will soften the impact

On a hot. gray Mondtoy after
noon, the wall was packed with 
climbers and belayers. Tom 
acted as belayer for 15-year-old 
Kelly Hollar, who was attempt
ing her first climb. Helmeted, 
harnessed to the rope, she 
stood before the walL

’Ready to go?” Tom asked. Up 
Kelly went, hesitating periodi
cally. *Put your feet on that one 
right there,” Tom called out to 
her. ”Good! Good!” Kelly made 
her way to the  top and 
whooped as she made her 
descent, sliding down the rope.

*I did it because it looked like 
ftin,” she said afterward. ”I've 
been rappelling on a school trip 
before. Ilie most ftin was com
ing down. It wasn't really 
scary.”

The Holmans emphasize a 
clim ber need not be in top 
physical shape to climb, 
although it certainly doesn't 
hurt. Successful climbing 
requires mostly leg strength. 
Those who have a fear of 
heights may considor ”bouklar- 
Ing” - climbing across, with no 
ropes. Instead of up the walL

”What people fear the most Is 
being in the hands of somemie 
else,” said Kim. *You have to 
team to trust the person who's 
got your rope.” The climbing 
not only provides fUn physical 
activity, she added, but Increas- 
es the climber's sdfesteem and 
wlMlngnees to trust others.

When the wall first opened 
during a *lock-ln” evening of 
youth activity  a t the end of 
March, 'there  were lines all 
night.* said Kim. ”They stUl 
pretty much flock to this.* 
White the wall is pigiular with 
youth, rock climbing need not 
be only a  young person’s qwrt.

The Holmans encourage all 
would-be climbers with a sense 
of adventure to give Vertical 
Reality a  try. You could say ItV 
anatundhlidt-

Lafl̂ air*s d**E(̂ anu
IGilL

•Mokt-wp • Compacts 
•Cokupas •Eanlaps 
•ThmIAccusoriss

I

my house very early the next 
morning, with a cat cage and 
food to pick up deserted kittens 
in my neighborhood.

Uncaring and irresponsible 
neighbors had moved, leaving 
behind a mother cat and four 
kittens.

It was Margaret who was 
once again called upon to fix 
the problem. The time of day or 
night makes little difference, 
she Just comes whenever she Is 
needed.

Then, she was on her way to 
spend her Saturday working a 
garage sale for the Humane 
Society, pick up a blind cat, 
and take a three-legged kitten 
to the veterinarian.

There are many helpers, like 
Betty Cox, who assist her, and 
then there are the silent part
ners who simply give dona
tions. But, few, is any, who 
give like Margaret, or would be 
motivated to give, were it not 
for her.

She is the epitome of a person 
who gives unselfishly and 
expects little in return. All she 
really wants is to find good 
homes for h«r babies. What bet
ter example of a loving mother 
could there be?

Margaret lives for her cause, 
and she gives bigger than any
one I know. She fhces life's dif
ficulties with a Jovial laugh and 
a wonderful sense of humor, 
much of the time laughing at 
herself, another remarkable 
quality she possesses.

Big Spring is fortunate to 
have Margaret Lloyd. She is
truly a legend in her own time.**•

Volunteers are busy prepar
ing for the second annual 
Summer Fun Day for patients 
June 6, under the canopy at 
Community Relations.

Profits fixim the recent recep
tion and dance will be used to 
purchase t-shirts, visors and

caps for the summer.
Summer picnics will begin 

May 17 as scheduled;
May 17 Circuit Riders 
June 18 Retired Senior 

Volunteer Program 
June 9 First United Methodist 

Church
June 14 Presbyterian Church 
June 15 First Christian 

Church
June Sponsor needed for

Adolescent Unit ***
BSSH Executive Committee 

and Board will meet May 22 in 
the Community Relations 
office. The Chalet Volunteers 
will meet June 21. Both groups 
will have business meetings
and lunch.***

In observation of Mental. 
Health Month, hospital emplc 
ees have been honored. 
Psychiatric RN of the year is 
Sandra Jaure, and Psychiatric 
LVN is Elisa Silva.

The Mental Health 
Association of Texas presented 
the Psychiatric Aide of the 
Year Award to Velmer Cooper.

Mental health statistics:
The average cost per day to 

provide hospitalization for an 
individual in a state hospital is 
$205.02. BSSH cost per day is 
$190.46.

The costs of mental illness in 
Texas in both the private and 
public sector are estimated to 
be approximately $20 billion a 
year in direct treatment, pro
ductivity loss and other health 
costs.

Texas ranks 46th among the 
states in expenditures for men
tal health services. TXMHMR 
annual serves nearly 200,000 
individuals - approximately 
half of the number of Texans 
estimated to be eligible for 
TXMHMR services.

Danoe classes build

confidencerstfength
By STEPHANIE CHERRY 
Bryan-Colege Station Eagle

BRYAN — Like most young 
girls, Rachelle Stanford looks 
forward to her weekly dance 
class. But she and the four 
other girls in her class have to 
exert a little more effort than 
most giiis.

Learning a routine requires 
much more repetition. And 
even performing what others 
consider to be the simplest of 
steps is a great accomplish
ment for these girls.

All five are mentally and/or 
physically impaired.

Cheryl Montalbano, the 
owner of MCM studios in 
Bryan, teaches the class.

"They want to be able to do 
good and show their parents 
that they can do something...," 
Montalbano said of her stu
dents.

Rachelle's mother, Pam 
Taylor, said the class gives the 
girls a sense of accomplish- 
m m t

"Each one ot the girls seems 
to be so proud of herself for 
focusing in on something and 
reaching it." Taylor said.

Sue Lee said her 20-year-old 
daughter Belinda loves the 
class. She leaves there happy 
and makes plans for the next 
class weO in advance.

Twelve-year-old Stephanie

Batten welcomes a visitor to 
the class, sneaking up from 
behind, wrapping loving arms 
around the stranger’s shoulders 
and saying "hello.”

Tobi Hall, 20, is a little more 
bashful at first, but welcomes 
the attention she receives ftx>m 
those watching her.

Rebecca Pivonka is the group 
leader. The younger girls look 
up to the 19-year-old as an older 
sister.

Rebecca gets visibly nervous 
about her responsibility of lead
ing the others through their 
routine, especially when some
one she doMn't know is watch
ing. But she carries on, giving 
the others their queues and, 
like the others, putting every 
ounce of energy she has into 
the routine.

Montalbano said that when 
classes began in September the 
girls had problems straighten
ing their arms before them. All 
have difficulty speaking clear
ly. and remembering the 
sequence of steps has been a 
real challenge.

"We’re Just going to try to 
clean it up and get them not 
afraid of people watching,” 
Montalbano said.

"It really gave them a lot of 
selfesteem," Montalbano said. 
"People cliqi and try to make 
them fbel good."
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Herald photo by Tim Appel

Arlle Knight helps himself to some barbecue as hundreds sit behind him at the First United 
Methodist Church Tuesday evening during the RSVP Banquet.

‘Spin doctors’ operate to music
By DAVE FERMAN_________
Fort Worth Star-Telegram

FORT WORTH -  In the oper
ating rooms of TV Land, rock 
'n' roll rules.

Tune in “Chicago Hope,” and 
the music that plays as over
worked cardiac surgeon Jefft-ey 
Geiger saves lives under the 
bright glare of the operating- 
room lights is likely to be clas 
sic rock or Motown. But when 
plastic surgeon Geri Infante 
takes over, Motown's out and 
Mozart’s in.

Maybe Marcus Welby and 
Ben Casey didn’t kick out the 
Jams back in the ’60s and ’70s. 
But ever since the surgeons of 
"St. Elsewhere” held the lives 
of their patients in the balance 
with “Born to Run” blaring in 
the background, rock ’n’ roll 
and hospital dramas have been 
linked.

The reality, in area ORs, is a 
bit different. Yes, music is like
ly to be played during a large 
percentage of operations in 
Fbrt Worth and Arlington hos
pitals, but "what” is played, 
while as varied as the people 
doing the operations, tends 
toward the mellow: James 
Taylor, light jazz, Vivaldi or 
Bach, some Garth Brooks, some 
oldies ftom the soundtracks to 
“The Big Chill” or "Sleepless 
in Seattle.”

“I always prefer music over 
no m usic,” says Dr. Joan 
Bergstrom, who specializes in 
gynecological surgery: She 
looks for a nice rhythm and 
melody in iier OR tunes, and 
often plays Bette Midler or 
Anita ^ k e r .

"I like it because it provides

a calming background — it 
helps the silence in the room,” 
she says. “ It eliminates the 
need for a little chitter-chatter 
among the staff and I can con
centrate.”

Bergstrom says that the surg
eries she performs often last 
several hours, time enough for 
a couple of CDs to be played.

What is played iq the OR is 
almost always left up to the 
lead surgeon of the particular 
operation — and if that doctor 
says there’s no music, or that 
the music must be turned down 
or off during a crucial moment 
in the surgery, that’s what hap
pens, no exceptions.

Most of the time, the music is 
just sort of “there,” far down in 
the mix of doctors and nurses 
conversing, the hum of the 
machines and everything else, 
surgeons say.

But, nervous patients-to-be 
might ask, isn’t it better to 
have silence in the OR?

Shouldn’t there be a no-music 
policy, simply because of the 
delicacy of the work being 
done?

Professionals say that music 
can improve the atmosphere in 
the OR. Having familiar music 
is soothing and calming, doc 
tors say, a reassuring bit ot 
normalcy in what can be a very 
tense situation.

A study published last 
September in “The Journal of 
the American Medical 
Association” found that perfoi 
mance improved when 50 male 
surgeons ages 31 61 selected 
their own music.

And Diana Smith, RN and 
director of surgical services at 
Arlington Memorial Hospital, 
says that patients should not 
worry; In her experience, 
music in the operating room 
only enhances the environ 
ment.
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A treasured 
memory
develops from  caring 
about your loved 
one^s life.

The celebration of a birthday. A time 
to show your loved one how much you 
care by planning a special gathering w ith 
family and friends. These moments 
make life so special.

At Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home 
we go out of our way to provide care to 
the families we serve. Our staff under
stands that individuals have difTerent 
needs and the importance of providing a 
personal touch. And just as important, 
we care about life. That is why we help 
you select a service that reflects your 
loved one’s life.

"Helping beantifiil tomorrows grow 
from cherished metrtories ”
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Pictured: "Salt & Pepper" 
sweet, adorable female kit
tens, 7 weeks old, both with 
blue eyes; playful and ener
getic.

Special Note: A ll dogs and 
cats presently available for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

Free: "Wildcat" pretty long
hair gray coat, very wild and 
will make an excellent barn
cat

"Sally" pretty spayed female, 
white coat with gray spots, 
unusual green eyes.

"Houdini" neutered nude gray 
tabby with grt'en and gold eyes.

"Cream PufP neutered male 
with soft yellow tabby coat, 
likes to play.

"What's His Nose" handsome 
neutered male chocolate point 
Siamese; captivating blue eyes, 
calm and passive.

"Frump" black and white 
tuxedo spayed female; needs 
loving home; has nerve damage 
to right foot, yet mobile, active 
and adapts very well; will make 
.special addition to your home.

'Kosemary and Sage" female 
Kussian Blue kittens with blue 
‘•yes, approximately 8 wwks. 

"Mittens" spayed female.

IN THE
MILITARY
•Marine Lance Cpl. Shawn E. 

Rivas, son of Albert D. and 
Denise Rivas of Lenorah, 
recently reported for duty with 
M arine Corps Detachm ent, 
Keesler Air Force Base, Biloxi, 
Miss.

The 1993 graduate of Grady 
High School joined the Marine 
Corps in November 1993.

Shane Christian Beall, a resi
dent of Big Spring, son of 
Nolan Beall of Big Spring and 
Marion Flom of Winter Park. 
Fla., enlisted in the Air Force.

Shane, a 1994 graduate of 
Cherokee High School. 
Cherokee, will earn credits 
toward an associate degree in 
applied sciences through the 
community college of the Air 
Force while attending basic 
and technical training schools.

He will receive basic training 
at Lackland Air Force Base in 
San Antonio.
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FLYING LEAP ON THE
MENU

SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER
LUNCH
MONDAY - Smothered steak; 

potatoes; green beans; R-uited 
gelatin; milk; rolls; brownies.

TUESDAY • Hamburger; 
beans; lettuce/tomatoes/onions; 
carrot/raisin salad; milk; bun 
and ft-uit.

WEDNESDAY - Hamburger 
steak; rice; Brussels sprouts; 
fruit; milk; roll and pie.

THURSDAY - Chicken 
spaghetti; zucchini; tossed 
salad; garlic bread; milk and 
pudding.

FRIDAY - Turkey sandwich; 
soup; lettuce and tomatoes; cole 
slaw; milk; bread and ice

Assoclolod Prooo photo
Ian Awbrey and Olive, his 3-year-old pit bull, perform in 
the Frisbee dog competition during the Sixth Party In The 
Park-Flimp Festival at the Montgomery Museum of Fine 
Art in Montgomery, Ala. Awbrey is from Atlanta.

{ream.
BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
(Elementary)
MONDAY Pancake, sausage patty; 

grape juice; whole/low-fat milk.
TUESDAY - Cereal choice; cinna

mon roll; mixed fruit; whole/low fat 
milk. '

WEDNESDAY ■ Breakfast bagel; 
apple juice; whole/low fat milk.

THURSDAY • ciereal choice; sugar 
and spice donut; pear halves, 
whole/low fat milk.

FRIDAY - Cereal choice; sausage 
patty; orange juice and milk 

(Secondary)
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Pancake; sausage patty; 

gra|>e juice, whole/low fat milk.
TUESDAY ■ Scrambled eggs; toast, 

pineapple tidbits; whole/low fat milk 
WEDNESDAY ■ Breakfast bagel, 

apple juice; whole/low fat milk.
THURSDAY Breakfast burrito; 

pear halves, whole/low fat milk 
FRIDAY - Honeybiui, cereal choice; 

orange juice, whole/low fat milk. 
LUNCH
(BOTH ELEMENTARY and SEC 

ONDARY)
MONDAY • Chili mac with cheese, 

spinach, hot roll; peaches, whole/low 
fat milk

TUESDAY Stuffed baked potato 
with chili and cheese, fruit, Jell O, 
hot roll, whole/low fat milk 

WEDNESDAY Narho grande.

black and white tuxedo cat, all 
dj**ssed up with no place to go; 
mature and indejMUident; ne**tls 
one-cat household.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption 
.Adoption fees for dogs are just 
$4o and cats are $35. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and ’ 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
• ome with a two week trial 
peiitKl.

At other homes;
Free to good home in coun 

try; female Spanish short 
haired pointer, call 263 6346.

Free; "Sugar" 7 week old 
female American Staffordshire 
Terrier, white with gray spots; 
swwt and good with kids; 26.'t 
1)18.5.

Free; 1 calico mama cat and .5 
kittens, gray, calico, and black, 
call 264-7718. ,

Free; 2 puppies, 1/2 black 
Lab, 1/2 German Shepherd, call 
:W4 4748.

Free: 6 week-old kittens, gray, 
black and orange, call 267 5646.

Free: Kittens, call 263-8813.

Good Samaritan rejuvenates
faith in kindness of strangers

Watching the nightly news 
can often be a d(‘pn*ssing event 
in a persons day. Newspapers 
and radio are no dilTerent. Lead 
artic les and spi*cial reports 
highlight murilers, disasters, 

rajie, child 
abuse and

llCt laei 
Keisey
Extension Agent

o t h e r

g r o s s  

injustices. 
S i m p l y  

put, it is 
rare  to 
find some 
" g o o d "  

news.
1 cer- 

t a i n 1 y 
d o n ’ t 

m e a n  

harm to 
the media. They are simply 
reporting what people read and 
want to hear about. Let's face 
it. People (that's you and me) 
would much rather read about 
some psychopath blowing up a 
building or murdering 20 peo
ple in a re s tau ran t before 
killing himself.

It’s a crazy and mixed-up 
world we live in. On the other 
hand, I saw an event the other

day that leads me to believe 
there is still ho|)e for mankind.

My wife and I were in Odessa 
for a shopping trip. We stopped 
at a convenience store to pick 
up something to drink on such 
a hot and humid day.

While inside and waiting to 
use the restrcKim, Indiind a bev
erage stockman, a lady made 
her way to the city map posted 
on the wall. You could tell she 
was frustratiHl and tired.

Her hair was windblown and 
the look in her eyes told the 
story of someone needing help. 
She was frantically searching 
the map to find some sort of
fmniliar landmark or street and 
then hopefully find her way to 
her final destination. Without 
any hesita tion , the man in 
front of me asked her if he 
could help her with directions.

She nodded with a slight 
smile as if to say "please" while 
she inquired the easiest route 
to a street. This kind man 
thought for a moment and then 
directed her the quickest route. 
She thanked him with a sigh of 
relief and hurried out the door.

I thought to myself the kind
ness of that man offering to

help that lady without being 
askcHl. It was easy to tell this 
lady had no money or reward 
to offer for the given Informa 
tion. He simply helped her with 
no expectations for payment.

It is not often you see this 
kind of generosity in our soci
ety. In our fast-paced world, 
everything seems to be me, me. 
me! There is no time for some 
one else.

I don't know the name of the 
man that performed this kind 
act. If I did, you can bet I 
would tell everyone. You see, 
those kind of folks are true  
heroes.

A wise man once said that 
the end of humanity would be 
caused by people. With men 
like that beverage salesman, 
maybe there’s still hope.

F R E E f

ESTIMATES

salsa; pinto beans; corn; lemon pie; 
whole/low-fat milk.

THURSDAY - Fried chicken; gravy; 
mashed potatoes; green beans; hot 
roll; whole/low-fat milk.

FRIDAY - Sack lunch; ham and 
cheese sandwich; chips; carrot sticks; 
apple; whole/low-fat milk.

SECONDARY SECOND CHOICE 
LUNCH ■ Manager's choice. 

WESTBROOK SCHOOL 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal; toast; juice and 

milk.
TUESDAY - Cinnamon toast; juice 

and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Cook’s choice, 

juice and milk.
THURSDAY - Donuts; juice and 

milk.
FRIDAY - Cereal; toast; juice and 

milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY Corn dogs; potato 

wedge; tossed salad; fruit cocktail 
and milk.

TUESDAY - Spaghetti with meat 
sauce; English peas; spinach, garlic 
bread; Jell-O and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Cook’s choice,’- 
applesauce and milk.

THURSDAY - Taco salad; beans; 
coni; conibread; pineapple and milk.

FRIDAY - Sandwiches; lettuce, 
tomato; French fries; pudding and 
milk

GARDEN CITY SCHOOLS 
LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken nuggets, 

gravy; creamed potatoes; vegetable 
salad; applesauce; hot rolls and milk.

TUESDAY - Hamburgers; pickles, 
lettuce; tomatoes; onions; French 
fries; bar cookie and milk 

WEDNESDAY - Odds-n ends; chick 
en patties, fish; burritos; chicken fry. 
mixed vegetables, peach cobbler, bat 
ter bread and milk 

THURSDAY Sandwiches, tuna, 
cheese, peanut butter; chips, pork 
and beans; oranges, apples and milk 

SANDS SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY ■ Choice on breakfast, 

milk and juice
TUESDAY Choice on breakfast, 

milk and juice 
LUNCH
MONDAY Corn dogs with miis 

tard; scalloped potatoes, salad, cob 
bier and milk

TUESDAY Manager’s choice

TUESDAY - Assorted cereals or 
manager's choice: buttered toast, 
fruit juice and milk 

WEDNESDAY ■ Assorted ctereals or 
manager's choice, buttered toast, 
fruit juice and milk 

THURSDAY Assorted cereals or 
m anager's choice, buttered toast; 
fruit juice and milk 

FRIDAY - Teacliei' workday.
CUNCH
MONDAY - Hamburger or man

ager’s choice. French fries, hamburg 
er salad: fruit, milk and cookie 

TUESDAY - Chicken nuggets or 
manager's choice, mashed pot/gravy, 
broccoli/cheese, fruit, hot roll and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY Taco or manager’s 
choice; pinto beans; lettm-e/tomato; 
fruit, conibread and milk.

THURSDAY Fizza, lettuce/tomato, 
fruit; milk and cookie 

FRIDAY Teacher workilay

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY Breakfast pizza, fruit 

and milk
TUESDAY Toast, jelly, sausage, 

juice .'ind milk
WEDNESDAY St-ramhled eggs on 

bun. juice and milk 
THURSDAY Cereal with fruit, 

toast and milk 
FRIDAY SC HOOL S OUT 
LUNCH
MONDAY Chicken fried steak 

with gravy, creamed pot.-itoes, black 
eyed peas, bread, milk 

TUESDAY Enchiladas, pinto 
beans, Mexican conibread. fruit and 
milk

WEDNESDAY Manager's choice 
with gravy, 'sweet potatoes. 
California blend, bread and milk 

THURSDAY Hamburger, fries, let 
tuce/tomatoes. ice cream cup and 
milk

ELBOW S( HOOL
breakfast
MONDAY Donuts, luice. milk 
TUESDAY i’ancake and sausage 

on a stick, mice milk 
WEDNE.SDAY Ceie.d. mice, toast, 

milk

STANTON SCHOOL 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY Assorted cereals or 

manager’s choice, buttered toast, 
fruit juice and milk

LUNCH
MONDAY Chicken fajita, refried 

beans, sin-ed tomato, li iiit. milk 
TUESDAY Hot dogs, talor tots, 

jiork and tiean̂ . truit. milk 
WEDNESDAY BoUigna and 

cheese on whole wheat, cliips. 
banana, trmt roll up. milk

r > R . B O B  W E B B
OPTOMETRIST 

201 West Marcy Suite A 
W almart Supercenter

Professional Eye Examinations 
Specializing in Contact Lens Exams 

Appointments preferred - Walk ins Welcome 
ALSO OPEN SATURDAY 9:00-3:00

Evening hours by appointment
915-264-6346

ELKI
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Jim & Mary Petrie -15 Years of 

Child Cart Eiq>erleiice
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J IM  H I L L M A N
2303 W. Wall

Midland, TX 79701 R O B E R T  D E L A G A R Z A
570-7043 ---------------------------------------

267-ROOF (7663)
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Wood
Shakes
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Tar & Gravel 
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FOR SUNDAY, MAY SI. 1995
ARIES (March 21-April 19): 

Keep your own counsel. Much 
that goes on may be surprising; 
you might have underestimated 
a volatile situation. Don’t lose 
your temper; listen canahilly to 
what’s going on and sort out 
the difficulties. Tonight: Visit 
with a fismily member, then go 
to bed early.

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20): 
Focus on what you want, 
th o u ^  It becomes clear that a 
loved one may have different 
ideas. M aintain a sense of 
humor so you can take care of 
the predicament at hand and do 
well overalL A positive attitude 
pays off. Gather friends to try a 
new restaurant Tonight: Focus 
on success. *****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
Go for what works for you. Be 
aware of exactly what you 
want. One-to-one relating is 
highlighted. Your easygoing 
nature carries you through 
your troubles. Follow your 
instincts, and know what is 
acceptable. Tonight: Make a 
“m ust” appearance with a 
loved one. •**• . ..

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Reach out for information from 
afar. Much that happens now 
may have you feeling different
ly about someone. Be open to 
change, and take a step for
ward. Your Jovial demeanor 
makes a big difference. 
Tonight: Spend tim e with a 
friend with whom you don’t 
often connect. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): One-to- 
one relating is highlighted. Pay 
attention to what’s happening, 
and clarify a newly perplexing 
matter. Your creativity surges. 
Remain lighthearted, and trust 
in your ability to rise above 
day-to-day trivialities. Tonight: 
Go for the bottom line. *****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Your playful side emerges, and 
you enjoy yourself to the max. 
Don’t lose your temper with 
partners. A positive approach 
can make a big difference. 
Listen carefully to settle a fresh 
dispute. An upbeat attitude 
counts with someone. TUnight:
Spend time with loved ones. *****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Get 
in close, and be ready to 
acoQmpli^ the job. Take care 
of the impending crisis. If you 
are looking at life in a progres
sive manner, you’ll feel better 
and understand more clearly 
what motivates others. Be per
ceptive. 'Tonight: Get a good 
night’s sle^ . ***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Your creativity is high, thou^  
a loved one may challenge you 
or may look at life in a differ

ent way. Being pleasant and 
Joyful is important. Follow 
your instincts. Be understand
ing with a partner. Tonight: 
Don’t let yourself be manipulat
ed by a family member. *****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Settle in, and better under
stand your desires. Because 
you are keenly aware of you 
choices r i ^ t  now, you can sim
plify a quandary. Know what’s 
positive: follow your instincts. 
Maintain your sense of humor 
with a loved one who is at a 
distance. Tonight Entertain at 
your pad. ***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): Focus on communications; 
one-UM>ne relating is highlight
ed. Coming to term s with a 
troubling matter makes you 
feel good. Tempers flare, and 
you might feel fatigued as you 
deal with someone. Your high 
spirits could make a difference 
in the outcome. ’Tonight Relax.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Your talkative side emerges; 
discuss what’s on your mind, 
and solve a problem. You 
express yourself in a very 
strong, direct way. Use good 
sense when dealing with a 
financial matter. Don’t count 
on funds before they arrive. A 
partner may tempt you.
Tonight: Go out on the town. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
You are personality-plus. By 
dealing with the energy around 
you, you can defUse a partner’s 
anger. Trust in your ability to 
handle dilemmas. Keep your 
outlook cheerful, and discuss 
w hat’s on your mind. 
Excitement surrounds you.
Tonight; Hang out with friends. *****

IF MAY 21 IS YOUR 
BIRTHDAY:This is an unusual 
year when much goes on; you 
might make choices that are 
different for you. Your temper 
could easily flare when dealing 
with family members, so be 
diplomatic. Be sensitive to oth
ers, and nip an impending con
frontation in the bud. If you 
are single: Romance flourishes; 
you have many choices-Just be 
sure about what you are 
requesting because you are 
likely to receive it. If attached: 
’This Is an unusually roaumtlc 
year during which the two of 
you create a much happier 
existence together, romance 
and friendship merge. PISCES 
adore you.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: S-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difflcult.

•/MS hy King Fta/nra tnc

BANK ROBIN

AFTER HOUR DEPOSIT

- - AmocMM Pmu |*K>io
A famala rDoin sits on her two chicks in her nest at an NBD Bank branch in Detroit. Tim Woiber, senior assistant manager 
u y s  ho has noticad the nest there for a fevs weeks, and said they stay rent free.

Make home workstations pleasing, praetieal
By Rebecca  taylor
Scripps Howard News Service

Do you work at home? -
While the question may be 

unclear since its meaning has 
changed over the years, we can 
be certain that more of us are 
now working at home.

Of course, people who w’ork 
at home have to be divided 
between people who actually 
work 40 or more hours a week 
in their homes and those who 
work 40 or more hours a week 
someplace else but bring work 
home at night and on week
ends.

When you add those two 
groups together, that includes, 
well, a whole lot of us.

Whichever group you fall 
Into, convtderatlon must be 

'given to creating a good work 
environment.

Remember when the dining 
room table saw more paper
work than food? That’s where 
fEunilies paid income taxes and 
bills, wrote term papers, stud
ied for the big exams and put 
together the occasional Jigsaw 
puzzle.

Or, maybe, it’s where those

Pool owners must discourage moochers
DEAR ABBY: Summer, the 

dreaded season when my fami
ly loses its privacy, is 
approaching. We have always 
been generous with the swim

ming pool 
b e h i n d  
our house. 
However, 
in years 
p a s t ,  
neighbors 
a n d  
f r i e n d s  
h a v e  
t a k e n  
advantage 
of our 
generosi
ty.

One of

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

our neighbors has extended a 
one-time invitation to swim to 
a perm anent welcome. She 
dumps her five children off at 
sunrise, seven days a  week, 
spring to fall. Vet our three 
nieces and nephew, who visit 
occasionaUy. have never been 
Invited to play at their home.

The intrusions destroy any 
chance we have to relax. We 
have tried setting limits, to no 
avail

How do we let these people 
know that they will no longer 
be welcome unless invited -  
without making enemies? •• 
PRISONERS IN OUR HOME

DEAR PRISONERS: Use the 
Abby adage: If people take 
advantage of yon once, dmme 
on them; If t h ^  take advantage 
o f j ^  twice, shame on yon.

To stop the onslaught of 
unwelcome gueeta, you must 
gat assertive. Say. “ Sorry, 
today Is not a good day. m  call

injured in or near your pool, so 
be sure your homeowners' 
insurance is cmrent

DEAR ABBY: A friend told 
me recently that she had seen 
my husband leaving a lingerie 
shop in a local mall. She hinted 
that perhaps he had a girl
friend on the side.

When I told her that my hus
band enjoys buying intimate 
apparel for me, and I enjoy 
modeling it for him, I could tell 
by her reaction that she didn’t 
believe me.

We have been married for 24 
years, and now, at age 47, I’ve 
acquired some sagging and 
wrinkles, but I still have a fair
ly good figure. Abby, do you 
think it’s wrong for a man to 
buy intimate apparel for his 
wife? And is it wrong fer her to 
model it for him in private? -  
WAUKEGAN WIFE

DEAR WAUKEGAN: The 
answer to both questions is a 
resounding No! ’Hie only thing 
wrong here is a "friend’’ who 
would try to plant the seeds of 
suspicion in your mind.

DEAR ABBY: Recently you 
dealt with the problem of cigar 
and cigarette smoking. I am 
enclosing an item from your 
colunm that 1 clipped about six

or even years ago. -  KANSAS 
CITY KITTY

DEAR K.C. KITTY: Thanks 
for sending it. I’m reprinting it 
for anyone who might need it;

DEAR ABBY: I surely do sym
pathize with people whose 
friends’ smoking makes them 
sick.

I had the same problem with 
my dad. He would always 
smoke cigars in the car. One 
time when 1 was about 7, he 
was smoking a cigar in the car. 
and I said, "Dad, your cigar is 
making me sick.’’

He replied, "No, it’s not.’’ 
Then I said, "Yes, it is.’’
He repeated, "No, it’s not.’’ 
Then I threw up in the car.
He hasn’t smoked cigars in 

the car since. -  MIKE IN CUL
VER CITY
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tasks are still performed. That’s 
fine for families without com
puters.

But it is the advent and avail
ability of personal computers 
that is to blame (or thank, 
depending on your viewpoint) 
for why so much work is being 
done at home.

The first consideration for 
setting up a home workstation 
is deciding where to put it. If it 
is a family computer, the 
kitchen may be the best locale 
since it is the nerve center of 
the house and children will 
have access to it for homework 
and games.

In new houses, kitchens are 
often the largest ropms, so 
there may be room to accom
modate growing technology.

Other options are spare bed
rooms or walk-in closets — Just 
about anywhere that there's a 
bit of unused space. Consider,

also, how you work. If you need 
total quiet to get anything 
done, you’ll need to set up your 
work space behind a closed 
door and away from television 
and children.

If finding any space at all is a 
problem in your house, comput
er desks — with stacked roll
out shelves for keyboard and 
printer — that are as small as 
TV and microwave carts are 
available. Of course, those 
leave no room for paperwork. 
Something with drawers and a 
hutch may be more appropriate 
to handle your entire  home 
workstation. A less expensive 
option is a folding computer 
table with a lowered shelf for 
the keyboard and a raised shelf 
for the monitor.

SooM p&ple Just don’t find 
computer equipment to be very 
attractive, intey hide the televi
sion, VCR and stereo in an

armoire; why would they put 
their Mac out for the whole 
world to see?

Visit department and furni
ture stores to look at the new 
armoires designed especially
for computers. When they are 
opened, they provide ample 
space for working on the com
puter and doing paperwork 
When closed, they just look like 
beautiful pieces of fUmiture It 
is definitely one of the more 
expensive options for families, 
but people who faint at the 
sight of electrical cords w ill 
gladly pay extra

It is worthwhile for anyone 
with a home computer to 
splurge on a good swivel chair 
Car seats adjust to suit the dri
ver, right? The chair you work 
in should fit you, too. It should 
be comfortable and adjustable.

EXTENDED HOURS CLINIC 
9 A.M. to  12 NOON

NO A P T O IN rM E N rS  N EO aSAR Y

MALONE a n d  
HOGAN CLINIC

W  1501 W. lllhPtMX 
V  267-6361

IFe accept
Freairangement Flans

from other funeral homes 
MYERS fir SMITH

runeral Home Or Chapel 
BILL fir CHARLSA MYERS /O w ners

24th 6f Johnson 267-8288

June IZ-ZZ
8:00 a.m. - 1Z:00 noon 

A^onday-Thursday 
A s e s 6 - 1 Z

OAlonners Efiqueffe  
î T^escue T^anqers 
^Vo lleyba ll

^ C o m p u te r
î Dance

575 for one child. $60 for each additional child 
from the same family.

"Register at H ow ard College business Office. 
A^onday~Thursday, 7:00 ajnr5:30 pm^ 

J3rin^ your childs social security number, 
birthdate. address, and t “shirt size.

Deadline  *  June 8
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Paying a visit to Oid Sparky
Dr. Bob Pierce of Huntsville 

teadtes h i^  school English. In 
spare time he runs the 

Prison Museum in downtown
HiinlsviUe.

' I exas has more prisoners 
ttiuii any other state or coun- 
ti> ' says Bob. Taking care of 

them is a

lunbleweed
I ^'r>.|tn 
I ( -nnist

significant
industry."

Ab o u t  
20,000 peo
ple a year 
p a s s  
t h r o u g h  
the muse
um. which 
is in its 
sixth year. 
It is non 
profit, not 
connected 
with the

st<< prison system.
Ve have a replica of a cell in 

t i‘ museum," says Bob. "Kids 
to go inside it and have

ir picture made. They are a 
apprehensive when the 

slams shut."
- *i or to the turn of the centu- 

' exas prisoners made fUrni- 
that was sold to the public. 
'• of that hand made fUrni- 

• I is in the museum.
lie famous folks have spent 

I in Texas prisons. Hudie 
Mhetter, who influenced 
1 -s and rock and roll, sung 
way out of prisons not only 
'exas but also in Louisiana.
oe list of celebrities who

were In Texas prisons is quite 
long," says Bob, "and includes 
Judges and mayors and doctors, 
teachers, professional football 
players, rock music stars tend 
so forth."

Stripper Candy Barr was a 
Texas prison inmate. So was 
Bob Hayes, the world's fastest 
human being. Charles 
Harrelson was there. His son 
Woody was on the TV show 
"Cheers."

The museum has a display of 
tools inmates have made. 
"There seems to be no end to 
their creativity," says Bob. 
They can shape a weapon out 
of nothing, it seems."

The prison museum gets a 
. number of foreign visitors. The 
displays are continually updat 
ed. "We try to keep getting 
some new old stuff all the 
time."

Old Sparky, the state's elec
tric  chair that shocked 361 
inmates to death between 1924 
and 1961, is displayed behind 
glass. No woman ever died in 
it, although there are about five 
women on death row now.

At one time it costs about 54 
dollars a« day to keep an 
inmate. The current talk is that 
it takes more money to send a 
person to Harvard than it does 
to keep him in prison.

"The system has just sky
rocketed in the past few years. 
During the current biennium 
the state has budgeted one bil
lion dollars for prisons. Crime

f i<iG BATH

A g g p c i i i i  Pr—  piMMo

Ar Asian alaphani from tha Ringling Bros, and Barnum arxl Bailey Circus enjoys a nK>rning 
> ’h as Mark Oliver Gabal hoaas it down on Ann Street in Hartford, Conn. A total of 18 ale- 
, > lilts were washed In preparation for tha opening of tha circus Wednesday at the Hartford 
* ' ic Cpntar.

Study shows thin is still ‘in'
By TERESA MARIANI
Scnpps Howard News Service

Had news; Men really do 
want skinny women.

Or at least white college-age 
American men do.

And since their fathers score 
pretty much the same in most 
research on body shape prefer
ences, men outside the twen
ty something age bracket proba
bly W6uit skinny women, too.

‘That’s what a lunchtim e 
crowd at California Poly State 
Drilversity heard horn psychol
ogy professor Don Ryu jin  in 
one of a series of Women’s 
Studies lectures on campus this 
spring.

"What a miserable topic to be 
presenting at lunch.” Ryifjin 
said. But it’s true, he added: 
American women are obsessed 
with being th inner. And he 
thinks it’s because they know 
American men think thin is in.

There is a good amount of 
research in the United States 
on "just what the heck a 
woman is looking fmr in a  man. 
physically, and what the heck a 
man is looking for in a woman, 
physically." Ryttjin said. That 
research, however, also shows 
that men’s ideas of an attrac
tive female form are notlbeably 
heavier than women’s Ideas on 
what makes an attractive 
fptnale body.

Since much of RyitJln’s own 
research is in die area of eating 
disorders, "I read die literature 
and I was a Mt mystified ... 
Men say they like  m edium - 1  

sized breasts, a  medlum-slaed 
waist and medlniualxed hips, 
i t ’s just medium all the way 
down. There’s nothing about 
thhi,’*Ryu|lasald. r

"B ut the women are  sure

women want to be even thinner 
than what the men say they 
find desirable,” he said.

So are American women 
crazy — or are American men 
lyin^

To try  to prove a point, 
Ryujin and graduate student 
Michelle Spomer presented Cal 
Poly psychology classes with a 
photo of a 5-foot-7, 115-pound 
Cal Poly woman in jeans and a 
tucked-in T-shirt. "She’s a little 
on the thin side,” Ryujin said. 
Spomer also took a photo of the 
same 115-pound woman in the

same jeans and T-shirt, but 
"padded” out to look one to two 
clothing sizes larger — an 
approximation of the “average” 
size of most 5-fcot-7 female Cal 
Poly students.

Women students thought the 
woman in the 115-pound photo 
was thin and that in her 
"padded out’’ photo her body 
was “average,” Ryujin said.

Male students thought the 
115-pound woman was of "aver
age weight.” Men thought the 
woman in the "padded out’’ 
photo was "heavy,” Ryujin 
said.

is big business in Texas and a 
iar^e amount of money is spent 
keeping people behind bars."

Bob is a volunteer archivist 
for the state prison system. He 
started the state prison 
archives practically out of his 
own pocket.

He has a strong interest in 
oral history and crime stories. 
"Crime is my hobby instead of 
goif or something like that."

Inmate clothing from differ
ent years is displayed right 
along with a banjo made fTom 
paper and an eating dish. Most 
of the items are on permanent 
loan to the museum from the 
prison.

Chopping hoes used by the 
inmates are called "Aggies." 
Similar nicknames are found 
throughout the museum. It 
costs two dollars to get in. The 
museum is solvent. A number 
of ex-inmates visit the museum 
when they are in the Huntsville 
;uea.

TAAS TR E A T

• ■ • I • • plio loby Tim App»l
Local musician Jody Nix performs for tha chiidran at Washington Elementary School as the 
students were celebrating the end of the TAAS tests.

Pottery is folk artists ’ life
The museum centerpiece is a 

carving done by an inmate on a 
big chunk of black walnut. It 
has 20 faces and animals in it. 
The prisoner who did it worked 
on it during two prison stays. 
He was paroled before finishing 
the piece.

By RITA MORAN
Scripps Howard News Service

"We wish him well and hope 
he stays out this time," says 
Bob "But if for some reason he 
should come back, we plan to 
have him finish the sculpture."

’Their lives have been shaped 
like their pottery: inner-mold- 
ed, multitextured, brilliantly 
varied.

Vivika and Otto Heino share 
a serene sense of nature and 
art in their Ojai, Calif., home 
and studio.

Amid blooming flowers, fkiiit- 
laden trees and the occasional 
piercing call of a peacock, the 
Heinos go about their orderly 
days, tending their gardens, 
sipping tea and doing what 
they love best— creating an 
endless stream of distinctive 
pottery.

Since they began working 
together, Vivika estimates they 
have produced around 20,000 
pieces, most of which are jeal
ously guarded and proudly dis
played in homes and museums 
throughout the United States 
and beyond.

Early this month they were 
preparing for three exhibits; at 
the Ventura County Museum of 
History and Art; at tjie Folk 
and Craft Art Museum in San

Francisco; and at New York 
College of Ceramics in Alfred, 
N.Y. 'The last, in October, will 
be a retrospective including 
works retrieved fi-om collectors 
and ft-iends, and Vivika’s first 
piece of pottery.

Vivika came to her calling 
through other arts — wood
working, bookbinding, jewelry, 
puppetry, weaving. "1 never 
wanted to do any of them all 
the time. But when 1 started 
pottery, I changed.”

Otto, the first New
Hampshire man drafted at the 
start of World War II, served in 
the Air Force as a crew chief 
and a gunner on a B-17. He 
parachuted safely after his 
plane was shot down over 
Leipzig, Germany, then
returned to England to fly 
again.

Back home, he enrolled in 
classes taught by Vivika at 
New Hampshire League of Arts 
and Crafts, and their lives 
came together like the compnti 
ble elements of their craft.

led them to Ojai in 1972. After 
several years in New 
Hampshire, where the ther
mometer measured 30 below 
zero for two consecutive winter 
months and “everything had to 
be done inside.” Otto recalle<l, 
they were seriously considering 
moving west.

Then they heard that their 
friend-in-pottery Beatrice Wootl 
was selling her studio and mov
ing to a new location in Ojai. 
The Heinos had found their 
home.

There are still echoes of 
Wood in the sun touched set
ting; Some of her beloved cac
tus remain (Otto calls it desert 
and Vivika iirefers more vege
tation), and piecesdf her whim
sical work are embedded in 
stone benches.

But the silver and pink interi
or w’alls the Heinos found have 
long been changed to a hue 
more harmonious with jhe 
Heinos' life and art

A happy coincidence, like the 
random scattering of ash over 
pots in one of their fiery kilns.

The Heinos w ork  as  a team . 
"We iKith th row , we Inith glaze, 
Otto d<K*s most of  th e  setti^ig of
the k iln s ."  V ivika said

STORK Cl earn  nee

CLUB Spas & Bldgs
Hunter Lane Franklin Hyatt, 

May 16,1995, 6; 13 a.m.; parents 
are Jacque and Kristf Franklin 
Hyatt.

Grandparents are Fred and 
Betty Franklin, Sand Springs, 
and Leland and Mona Hyatt, 
Big Spring.

Buy Factory Direct - No Middleman
OVER
34

YEARS 
IN BUSINESS

1/4 mile Bast of 
Water Wonderland 

915-563-1807
PermainMall 915-550-5225

Aiorgan
BkNs Spas Pools RVs

Catalina Marquetta Trevino, 
May 16, 1995, 1;30 p.m.; parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Joe Trevino.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Adolfo Cantu Sr., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Trevino Sr.

Tylor Paige Griffis, May 16,
1995, 10;18 a.m; parents are 
Bethany Hallford and Brent 
Griftls.

Grandparents are Hoyt and 
Jacque Hallford, Noble, Okla., 
Paul and Carol Schlipf, Big 
Spring, and Norman and 
Bonnie Grififts, Odessa.
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A host of new angel cards 
and gifts has just arrived! 

Send an angelic thought to 
someone you wish well 

today!
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asked if the woman pictured 
Heart Disease, Hypertensio would look better if she were a

Pulmonary Disease. A J*?”*"*.̂ *̂  ~  ‘**‘"*“ *̂» j  fatter or the same
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I am relocating my practice 
from Malone-Hogan Clinic to 

our new office at
1510 S cu rry-S u ite D

Big Spring, Tx.
Grey Bldg, on the corner of

16th & S c u n ^
Call For Appointment from 6-1-95

915-264-12^
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' INSIDE 1 G ot an Item ?

B u s in e s s
^  Business Directory - Page 8B 

^  Public Records -  Page 8B

♦  Abby, Horoscope - Page 9B 

^  Classifieds’ got it • Page 9B

1 Do you have an interesting item for 
1 the Herald Business section? Call DO 
1 Turner, 263-7331, Ext. 119.
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Scenic proportions
Local photographers expand into historic GreenHouse

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Two longtime area photogra
phers have joined forces to cre
ate what is now GreenHouse 
Photography and Photo Magic 
Studio. Big Spring residents 
were treated to an open house 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday to 
get a first-hand look at the 
expanded business.

Owners Carla Harrold and 
Zina Wood have taken one of 
Big Spring's landmark homes 
at 1102 Scurry, which was built 
sometime between 1911 and 
1916, and turned it into the new 
home of GreenHouse Photogra
phy.

Harrold and Wood have been 
professional photographers 
since the 1970s with Harrold 
opening Photo Magic In 1984, 
and Wood, the former manager 
of Keaton Kolor, becoming a 
partner in Photo Magic Studio 
in 1989. Photo Magic Lab will 
remain at its present location 
at 701 Gregg, but the studio 
will no longer be in the rear 
building there.

The name GreenHouse came 
about because of the history of 
the house Harrold and Wood 
renovated at 1102 Scurry.

Wood said, *It has always 
been referred to as the green 
house on Scurry Street so we 
decided to stick with that 
name.

She added. *We Just expanded

GreenHouse Photography co-owner Carla Harrold shows Carolyn Brooks the White Room 
during an open house at 1102 Scurry Friday. The studio movod from the Photo Magic Studio 
at 7th and Gregg streets.

because we wanted to go to a 
larger facility.'

Harrold scdd. *We had been 
looking for a location where we 
could expand our photography 
with more natural Indoor and 
outdoor areas to use in our por
traits. The high ceilings, hard
wood Qoors. window seat and

distinctive style of this elegant 
home are exactly suited to our 
needs.

'Outside, the hillside blocks a 
lot of our West Texas wind, 
while the areas surrounding 
the house provide outdoor 
backgrounds that are perfectly 
suited to portraits,' she added.

GraanHousa Photography owners Carla Harrold and Ziiw Wood pose in one of the studio's 
rooms at 1102 Scurry, Friday afternoon. Formerly Photo Magic Studio, the business moved 
into the Big Spring laruimark home, built between 1911 and 1916.

Harrold and Wood, said 
another feature of Greenhouse 
photography is their backdrcq;>s 
for their photographs.

Wood said, *We have always 
been different from the travel
ing or discount studios because 
our bookshelves and our room 
backgrounds are real, not 
painted, and our portraits will 
not fade or discolor. They are 
sent to a professional lab where 
the portrait is printed, treated 
and sprayed to make It a fomi- 
ly treasure to last for genera- 
tlons.

'Photographs let you take n 
little piece of time, and hold It
in your hands and your heart 
again. We wanted to expand on 
that idea, so we have added a 
new kind of portrait to our 
work • a sort of story-portrait,' 
she added.

The business won't change 
due to the expansion, but 
GreenHouse Photography will 
have more rooms and various 
backdrops for customers to 
select from.

Traditional portraits, wed
dings and commercial photog
raphy have been the studio's 
primary source of Income, 
which keeps Harrold and Wood 
keenly aware of how beautiful 
photographs become more pre
cious as time passes.

Harrold and Wood believe a 
story-portrait is more than Just

Please see EXPAND, page 8B

Disaster loans
t

now available
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

According to the U.S. Small 
Business Administration in 
Lubbock, businesses In Borden. 
Dawson, Glasscock, Howard. 
Martin, Mitchell, Scurry, and 
Sterling Counties have until 
June 12 to file applications for 
low-interest disaster loans from 
the SBA.

The SBA's Ecmiomlc lr\)ury 
Disaster Loans are avM ^le for 
businesses dependent on farm
ers and ranchers sustaining 
crop losses frt>m drought, high 
winds, and hot temperatures 
which occurred last June and 
July.

Farmers and ranchers are not 
eligible for these loans, howev
er, nurseries that are victims of 
drought disasters can apply.

These loans are Intended to 
assist businesses In offsetting 
working capital losses which 
they suffered as a result of the 
drought, high winds, and hot 
temperatures reducing the crop 
Income of area farmers and 
ranchers. Small businesses 
claiming to have been physical
ly Injured by the weather are 
not eligible.

Applications and further 
information may be obtained by 
calling the SBA at 80a36&6303 
or TDD 817 267-4688 for the hear
ing impaired.

Africanized bees not really 
killers just more defensive

Don
Richardson
County Agent

About as regular an occur
rence as anything that can be 
counted on 
In our area 
is bee 
s wa r ms .
This Is a 
n a t u r a l  
occupance 
e a c h  
spring of 
b ^s. but 
pub lic ity  
relating to 
t h e  
A f r ic a n 
ized bee 
has creat
ed more concern than usual.

SwarmlM Is the natural 
means eM leP(m ,^ dispersion. 
It new h ite |[b M  colony Jm 
established fiUlHrtwarm leaves 
an estabUshed colony to seek a 
new location.

The swarm consists of the old 
queen and about half of the bees 
frt>m the old colony. The swarm 
files from a few to several hun
dred yards and lands on a low- 
hanging tree limb or other 
structure. From there, scout 
bees seek out a suitable area to 
estabUsh a new colony. Swarms 
may stay in their temporary 
locatipn from a few hours to a 
few days. It is at this time that 
bee swarms may be hived by 
bee keepers and managed for 
honey and wax production.

Absconding is a behavioral 
trait of all honey bees. It is 
much more common In the 
Africanized honey bee than in 
the European honey bee. 
Absconding occurs when all of 
the adult bees, including the

queen, workers and drones, 
leave the old nest and relocate 
on a new site.

Absconding is usually the 
result of a severe disturbance 
such as predator activity or 
flooding It also occurs when the 
colony Is threatened by starva
tion. Absconding bees may trav
el 30-50 miles before finding a 
suitable nest site. Long flights 
may have to be Interrupted sev
eral times to forage for food.

The name, 'killer bee,' 
evolved In a unique way.

It was first used in 1965 by 
Time Magazine when recapping 
a release from the Brazilian mil
itary. who was at the time try
ing to discredit certain scien- 
Ufta by reportinc.all stinging 
frkSflents, Including those from 
wasps, as bflng by the African
ized bM. The name was picked 
up and has been used in at least 
four movies in the United States 
including one called 'The 
Swarm.'

Newspapers, television and 
radio have used the name In 
headlines and in bold print. 
This has created not only an 
awareness of the bee. but In 
some Instances It has almost 
created hysteria.

A lthou^ the Africanized 
honey bee does not attack 
unprovoked, it is very defensive 
of its colony. When compared to 
the European honey bee, it Is 
much easier to provoke.

The Africanized honey bee 
responds quicker and In larger 
numbers when its colony is 
threatened. Also, once pro-

Plaase see AGENT, page 8B

Long dry season spelling trouble across the Cotton Patch
SMYER, Texas (AP) — Farm

ers across the Cotton Patch can 
do little but hurry up and wait 
— on rain.

Long dry spdls around Lub
bock have sapped up the soil’s 
deepest moisture and put off 
planting to a late start

"We’re running maybe a week 
b^ in d  last year and a couple of 
weeks behM  previous years," 
said Kater Hake, cotton special
ist for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service In Lubbock.

Hake said less than 5 percent 
of the region's dryland cotton 
had been planted by mid-May 
because of drought and the boll 
weeviL Only about 30 percent of 
the irrigated cotton has gone In, 
he said.

Many fhrmers are waiting on 
a good downpour or two. With
out moisture, experts say, seeds 
won’t germlrwte and roots won’t 
take hold.

Prolonged dryness across the 
South PUdns threatens to put a

bleak spin on tne prospect of 
high cotton prices at market.

"The prices are interesting, 
but the moisture situation is 
nervous,” said Tony Streety, 
whose Smyer form sits about 35 
miles west of Lubbock. "We 
can’t raise a crop without rain. 
We’ve got to have help.”

Streety spent the last few days 
planting acres that he can irri
gate with huge pivot sprinklers. 
Tbnder, week-old seedlings 
ah> ^y  broke th ro u ^  the dirt

in one of those fields.
But he said he must wait until 

it rains at least 2 inches before 
he can plant his non-irrigated 
cotton.

He laughed Tuesday at a men
tion of the previous night’s 
thunderstorm.

"Just enough to settle the 
dust," Streety said.

In Northeast Texas, mean
while, agriculture officials say 
heavy rains have packed thb 
soil and made planting impossi
ble.

But thore’s room for optimism 
in a state where cotton is pre
dicted to genmwte |6 billion in 
agribusiness this year.

Agriculture officials expect 
TCxans to plant 6.2 million acres 
of cotton — a whopping 38 per- 
cmit of the nation’s total. Texas 
accounted for 5.5 million cotton 
acres in 1994.

Carl Anderson, an economist 
for the extension service in Col
lege Station, said prices for the 
former are running about $50 a 
bale higher than liM year. And

exports look strong.
"We have a foirly bright year 

ahead, if we can get the West 
Texas cotton crop planted and 
growing,” Anderson said.
South IVxas cotton also needs 

rain soon, he said.
This crop could carry make- 

or-break implications for those 
fhrmm^ who endured a recent 
string of disastrous harvests.

"This is the year that every
one wants to make a profit,” 
Hake said. "These are the years 
when growers need to make cot
ton."

Local B usiness H ighlights

Brooks Joins
retirement
c o m p e t e
M— a Brooks has been 

named the executive 
dlreetor of Carriage I tonj t o  W. 17th S t In

vll I I t  e m e n t 
It Living 

the

Trade deficit narrowed slightly 
between U.S. and Japan

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The U.S. trade deficit 
narrowed slightly but the gap with Japan 
soared and the imbalance with Mexico set an 
aU-tlme high. Stock prices broke a string of 
record highs and plunged following the news.

The CUnton administration, already threat- 
enlng hugs sanctkms against Japan, said the 
new figures released Thursday only stiffened 
Its resolvs to break Japanese trade barriers.

El Paso bank bought 
by Norwest Corp.

BL PASO, Texas (AP) -  State National 
Bank, El Paro’s la r g ^  bank, will be s(dd to 
Minneapolis-based financial services giant 
Norwest Carp., tncrsasing Norwest’s holdings 
in Texas by SO percent

The board of both banks have approved the 
sale. The amount has not been disclosed, 
although hanking ofllrials had earlier tagged 
the sale at $150 million.

The sale must still be approved by State 
National shareholders, who are expeieted to 
vote on It next rnonfii. ond by regulatory agan- 
cles. The cash sals Isegmeclad to be completed 
by the begtnniag of the ninrth quarter.

R ig  C o u n t

HOUSTON (AP) -  The ' 
number of oil and gas rigs 
operating nationwide ’ 
dropped by 16 this week to 
673, Baker Hughes Inc. said ’ 
Friday. There were 697 rigs [ 
running during the same 
week last year.

Of those rigs running this ' 
week. 323 were exploring for 
oil and 332 for natural gas. 
Eighteen were listed as mis
cellaneous.

Of the moJor oil- and gas- 
producing states, Colorado 
snd Now Mexico each gained , 
one.The count dropped by six 
In both Louisiana mid Texas, 
by four In CalUbrala and by ' 
one In Kansas and Wyoming.
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voked, the AfHcanized colony 
remains agitated for a longer 
period of time than does the 
European bee. It has been esti
mated that when provoked an 
Aflricanlzed colony may result 
in six to 10 times as many stings 
as a similar disturbance of a 
European colony.

The Afi-lcanlzed bee swarms 
much more frequently than the 
European. Typically, a Euro
pean colony swarms every year 
or two. An Africanized colony 
may swarm four to eight times 
in one year. Generally, an 
Africanized swarm is much 
smaller than an European 
swarm, some being not much 
larger than a coffee cup.

European honey bees are very 
particular in selecting nesting 
sites. They prefer hollow trees, 
wall voids or other cavities 
about 10 gallons in size, well 
about the ground, clean and
dry-

The Africanized swarm will 
nest almost any place it is pro
tected from the weather. Select
ed sites are oftm much smaller, 
closer to the ground and may 
not be as protected from the ele
ments. This lack of selectivity is
thought by some authorities to 
be due to greater competition 
resulting from the larger niun- 
ber of Africanized swarms.

It is very difficult to identify 
the different races of honey bees 
and their hybrids. The charac
teristics u s ^  for identification 
differ only slightly and overlap 
considerably among individu
als. Accurate identification can 
not only be difficult but time 
consuming and expensive.

Rapid and accurate identifica
tion of the African and Euro
pean strains of the honey bee 
and their hybrids is very impor
tant for monitoring the pres
ence and spread of bees in an 
area. The element is essential in

PUBLIC
RECORDS
Justice of the Peace
China Long ,
Precinct 1, Place 1
Bad Checks/Warrants issued:
The addresses listed are the 

last known addresses. Names on 
this list remain until all fines 
nave been paid. I f  any problems 
with this list, please contact 
China Long's office at 264-2226.

Barraza. Mary, 1100 N. Nolan. 
Big Spring.

Beaver. Danny D., 1306 John
son. Big Spring.

Chism, John, 4102 Dixon, Big 
Spring.

Dickenson. Kari C., 3211 
lYavis, Midhmd.
Epperson, Andrea D., 304 E. 

>th Street. Big Spring.
Fuller, Gloria, 2805 Ave. X., 

No. C, Snyder.
Gossett. Gwen. 2689 S. FM 644, 

lyoraine.
Haggerton, Shelia Marie, 405 

5. 14th, Colorado City.
Hadl, Beverly. 1709 Purdue, 

Big Spring.
Henry, Kim, 1900 Hale, Big 

Spring.
Igiehart, Diana, 403 35th St.. 

Snyder. '
Inman, James A., 1803 Lan- 

'aster. Big Spring.
Jenke, Jo A., P.O. Box 96, 

.Johnson City.
Johnson, Ray. 1310 N. 12th, 

Lmnesa.
Kile, Edward M., 501 Milam 

Or., Euless.

Kluckman, Dean S.. Rt. 1, Box 
122, Lubbock.

Martinez, Irene, Rt. 1, Box 
205b, Sweetwater.

Moser, Krista K., 3600 W. Loop 
250, Apt. 1011, Midland.

Nash Glen^, P.O. Box 504, 
Standford.

Rodriguez. Elida, 503 Donley 
or 3010 Cherokee. Big Spring.

Rose, Arletha, 2518 Langley, 
Big Spring.

Salinas. Rolinda, 3417 N. Mid
land Dr., Apt. #281, Midland.

Sanez, Arturo R. 710 N. 5th 
Street. Lamesa.

Sims. James, 1412 Verde. 
Odessa.

Turney, Monica, 404 North 
Austin. Lamesa.

Velasquez, Mark, 500 Lancast
er. Big Spring.

Venable, Leland R. 5802 24th 
St. #227, Lubbock.

Webb, Marie A.. 1601 Cave 
Dr.. Spring Branch.

Ybarra. Rosaura, 1015 E. 21st, 
Big Spring.

LCUU KVkWCJ OAIU
\nne Mintz, 19^ 
Edt/ to'WoMBaw, 4l, and 

a Ann PamfSlS.

Marriage Licenses:
David Kirk Allen. 18, and 

Lindsey DeAnn Barfield, 18.
William Riley Bounds, 30, and 

Shari Anne Mintz. 1̂
Tom 

Pamela.
Darrell Christopher Clark, 26, 

and Kathleen Frances Algire, 
33.

Rodney Joe Tucker, 58, euid 
Staci Dawne McComb 

Lynn Delmar Drewianka, 42, 
and Cynthia Louis Conrad, 38.

Ricky Franklin Dyer, 43, and 
Diane Solly Williams, 39. 

Ronnie Sinclair Rutledge, 26,

and Kendra Dee Williams, 22.
James Reid Lewis, 18, and 

Crystal Ann Robinson, 21.
Stacey Quiim Petry, 19, and 

Jackie Lynn Steen, 22.
118th District Court:
FiUngs:
Divorce:
Andrew Richard Hickam, III 

vs. Katherine Denise Hickam.
Mary Ellen Phillips vs. Grego

ry Lee Phillips.
Patricia Ann Ingrum vs. John 

Allen Ingrum.
Family:
Bernice Castillo Darden vs. 

Michael Lee Hodnett.
Isabel O. Allred vs. John P. 

Allred.
Donna Berry Richardson vs. 

Joshua Edward Hayden.
In Re: Joseph David Conaway.
lixjuries & damages:
Beverly Hall vs. Wal-Mart 

Stores, Inc. and Tim Diehl.
Injuries & damages with a 

motor vehicle:
Ruth Brock ind. and as n/f 

Rosario Slate, a minor vs. Anto
nio Garza.

Joe Guzman ind and as n/f 
Aaron Guzman, a minor vs. Bob 
Brannon.

Ron and Glenna Osborn ind 
and as n/f Ronna Nicole Osborn 
and Ronnie Dustin Osborn vs. 
Karen Gilbert.

Accounts, notes & con
tracts:

Sears, Roebuck and Co. vs. 
Daril E. and Arlene F. Pineda.

Other:
Seizure of certain contraband 

vs. Michael Antone Brown and 
Betty Tate Friday.
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YOUR BUCK NEVER
STOPS HERE.

TexGrowtĥ  9'inonth 
Certificate of Deposit

C 1^,*0 , U 0 / ^  APY

6-months 9-months
$1,000 to 
$24,999 5.53% 5.53%
$25,000 to 
$49,999 5.58% 5.58%
$50,000 to 
$95,999 5.63% 5.63%
$96,000 
and above 5.68% 5.68%*

Bluebonnet Money 
Market Accounts

q 00%*%J %\j\j /O A P Y

Balances less Balances $10,000
than $10,000 and greater

4.50% 5.00%*

Get a lot more bank for vow buck St
Bhiobomiot Sacin|s

nr vow

We always try to make Bluebonnet Savings Bank TexGrowth 
CDs and Money Market aao u n ts  the best you can buy. Which 
means your money is always working as hard as you ao.

Just give us a call. We'll help keep your money earning the 
best rates in town.

iTi
BLUEBONNET

SAVINGS BANK FSB

• i>iy>sonteiMa«ri g tUI It olnAaM wMli al potac  ̂aai iaiiMi II ■ Mb HiibMwi Mm M HE

MIDLAND 
4300 N. Midland Drive 

099>7292

•i :k's‘
2426N.GtMdvkw

362>7339

BIG SPRING 
1500 Grcfi Street 

267'1651

Expand
implementing regulatory and 
management actions involving 
the Africanized bee. At LEAST 
one pint of bees preserved in 
alcohol is needed for accurate 
identification by proper author
ities.

All persons should know 
whether or not they are. hyper
sensitive to bee and wasp 
stings. Persons who don't know 
should see their doctor and be 
tested. Hypersensitive persons 
should carry medication when 
frequenting an area where 
interaction with bees and wasps 
may occur.

Parents of hypersensitive chil
dren should alert school nurses, 
day care centers or baby sitters 
of their children's condition and 
provide medications where nec
essary. Hypersensitive persons 
should inform fellow students, * 
business associates, fellow 
workers or fellow sports enthu
siasts of their condition.

Continued from page 7B
a picture of a person or liunlly. 
It is as if the camera and the 
viewer are onlookers while the 
people in the portrait are doing 
something they eitJoy-

Tt shows the relationships 
between the people, whether 
they are having a frunily pic
nic, fishing, playing a musical 
instrument, readii^ to their 
child or playing a game," Wood 
said. "It is really a picture of 
more than what we look like - 
if is what we do."

"Blending the clothes, the 
people, the activity and the set
ting into a theme makes the

pcHTtrait something that will 
not be outdated in a fow years," 
Harrold added. "We want it to 
be something timeless that you 
will be proud to leave cm the 
wall forever, unaffected by 
changes in clothing styles or 
other things which 'date' most 
traditional portraits."
"We will still be taking the 

traditimud types of business 
and personal portraits, as well 
as the types of high school 
sonior and bridal portraits we 
are known for," Wood 
explained. "The GreenHouse 
gives us the opportunity to do 
more variety, and to add story-

portraits to the things we 
already do."

With GreenHouse Photogra
phy people will get expanded 
service as well as a piece of Big 
Spring's history.

"We feel blessed and honored 
to have the opportunity to 
restore and use this beautiful 
home," Harrold said. "It has 
been a landmark in Big Spring, 
one of the few homes left from 
its period, and we are so excit
ed to have its elegance and 
grace to use in our portraits. If 
not to see us, at least come to 
see our beautiful new old 
home."

Meeting local business people with 
Features on what they provide for you, 

the Consumer. So when you are looking.
LO O I^ H E R E  F IR S T '

CHIMNEY AND 
AIRDUCT CLEANING

267-6504

T here  s n o  p la ce  tike

\  110 Marcy
T I O M E  263-1284 

RsA LTonm  263-4663
K a y  M oore . B roker. M L S

IVOSSolUiMf 

Rantah
.Diiigan Water Condition̂ '

405 Union 263-S781
We Servica Most Brands 

R/O & Conditioners
S w v *v  BIO Sprtng Since 194S

H.. V
CHIROPRACTIC

HEALTH
CENTER

Dr.BM7.Cliramas.,D.c.
Tmalmanl a RahabiMion of 
Chronic Hack, BKk a Pain 
CondHiona-Al Inaunnoa Accepted 

14M U^NCASTER 
M3-S1I2

ArARTMSNT 
1,2 or 3 badaxim a#h allachad 
caiperti wariwr, (kyar ooflnacMona, 
pitM  paioa, baaullM courtyard 
wWi pod, haalad by gaa and gas ia 
paid. FunMiadorurforniahad. 
iaaaa or dalyAnonMy lanlala.

"You Dasatva TbaRasT 
SOI Marcy Mm

We Have

To Sell Tour House.

"For R evolutionary R esults in buying or selling your 
home, call one o f the  E.R.A. Results Team a t E.R.A. 
Reeder, R ealtors p ictured:”
"Left to Right: Becky Dorton, Madge Patterson , Janet 
M cC rig h t, R ebecca Del R eal. J e a n  M oore, Loyce 
Phillips-B roker and Lila Estes, Broker/G RI.”

As your local ERA broker, 
we can help you get the 
results you want. That’s 
because the ERA 
Commitment to Service is 
our promise, in writing, 
that w e’ll market your 
home more effectively . 
From showing you how 
your house can se ll an 
average of 38 days faster,* 
to promising “If We Don’t 
Sell Your House, ERA 
W ill Buy It!”®** It all 
comes down to one thing. 
Results for you. That’s 
“Just the kind of help  
you ’d expect from a 
friend.”® Call today.

Eveiymmg It Takes

Big S prm
Sunday, ^
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If You Have A Business or 
Offer A Service

CLASSIFIED SERVICE DIRECTORY
Is For Vou!!

r
t  Call Chris & Christy for more informationI 263-7331

HIBLIfc MOTKE
R EO U BS T fO R  n u r O M L S

I tor Prapowl*
Tha Howard Couato Jaator Coltoga Dlalrtol it now 
aooafillnQ proaoatoator toa todotan^:

OePOMTORV PLEOOe
SaacWaadona aia, ha nHaintil horn Tarty Hantan, 
Vtca-PratMaaf tor Adailnlalrattva Sytiaatt. 1001 
Krdwat Lana. Big 8|ah«. TX  7h720. (SIS) 2 M  S175. 
Satlad btot wW ha aoaaptod through 3 :M  p.m. on 
MAY Idk IB M  al wNah Bnw dtay wW ha opanad In iha 
Adtnltitoltalltt Am aa and raad aloud. Tho bidt wW

I at tad award

Texas Statewide Classified Ad Network 
A  service o f the Texas Press AssoclaUon

ADOPTION
ADOPTION: ABUNDANCE O F love. 

 ̂ hugs, k iife i and iccurily. Thii if our 
promitc. Loving couple cherifhing the 
ihoughi of new baby. Allowed expentei 
paid. Pleaie call Lori/David I -SOO-606- 
3316. It's ilitga l lo  b t paid fo r amylhing 
beyond U gallm tdical expenses________
ADOPTION • ADORING COUPLE to 
shower your infant with endless love, 
happiness, security and best life has to 
offer. Allowed e :^ n s e s  psid. Wendy A 
Michael I-S00-S70-0374. It's illegal lo 
be paid fo r  anything beyond legallmedi- 
cal expenees.

EMPIOVMENT'
MATHIS ISD • ED. Diagnostic, Speech Pa- 
thologisl. Deaf Ed. Interpreter. Must be oerti- 
Tied. SUM licensed. CaU MISD at SI2 S47 
337t for applicaoan, accepted until June 13. 
4:00 pm.

DRIVERS
TRUCK DRIVERS DRIVE toownll SOdown 
or oiMipany dnvets (95-96this summer). Here's 
our new program 71d all miles. Traaor own
ership 30-42 months I Average 10.000* milet/ 
maashl New Apple Lmes. l -tOO^S43 S30«/l- 
S00-t43-33M Madisan. SD. Mon Fii. S SPM
Central
OWNER OPERATORS NEEDED by ma 
)or carrier Oallat A Mavit puUing new empty 
trailers. Tandem ortingk axle tractors.Call I-
t00^543-64«2.____________ ________
MELTON TRUCK LINES, late model KW 
CanvcMsonaU, hsring tpialifi^ OTR Dnven. 
A vatgpaapJ^aM jii llsA rsl.d— sl,40IK. 
Rider paaact. wiWlB get hosne pi 
599 9913.

igethasnepolicy. 1-1(90-

DRIVER-GROm iL EXPANSION.oppor 
tunny ... find it at Burbngtonl OTR/icefer, 
avenge pay S600*A*k. 2,500 mijwk, regular 
home lime, new equipmenl A lop notch ben
efits. BurlingtonMolorCarriers: I -SOO-IOIN-
BMC EOE.______________
DRIVERS^RB-LEASE program nomoney 
down MualmcitS companyAXXT iei|uiiements 
Laic model waA-in oonvcntionals. We're on 

rl C al l-M D 9 2 7 ^ 3 l
WHY ARENT YOU driving for BekinsT 
CDL daas A drivers gel it allt Experienced 
honiehold goods, OTR. call Brian Gallagher
l-IOO-456-t406_____________________
HAROLD IVES TRUCKING hiring dnv 
ers. Free driver training ... if you qualify 
Siudenu welcome. Experience pay up to 28a 
per mile. ExceHem beiiiefm: I-M0-S42-0853. 
ATTENTION DRIVER TEAMS"SI5.000 
in bonus, paid monthly, qusrierly A yearly, 
phis lop mileage pay, 401 (K) plan. S500 t i ^ - 
on bonus. Other paid ben^iis: *vacalion 
'health A life *deed head *moiel4ayover 
'loading A unloading. Covenant Transport, 
solos and leamf call 1-800-441-4394^15-852- 
3357, studenu and driving school grads., call
I 800-338-6C8.______________________
DRIVERS: FLATBED 48 suie OTR At 
signed new convcntionnls, oompeuuve pay, 
benefns. $1,000sign on bonus, rider program, 
flexible lime off . Call RoadnmnerTnickiiig I • 
800-876-7784________________________

____________ HEAL ESTATE__________
COLORADO RANCH. 150AC - S44.900. 
Beauuful roUing meadows A sroods, spec
tacular 360 degree views of Spanish p ^ s .  
Sreigic De Cristo's, tons of wildlife inckding 
elk Hid big ham sheep, long county rond front
age, owner termx CaD MajofS Rastch 719-742-
5 2 0 7 . ____________________________
*99 PER ACRE. 350 acres northwest of Dd 
Rio, easy access, great hunting, S2.000 down. 
S372Anondi (11*15  years). 210-257-5564.
TIMESHA RE UNITS rod campground mem 
berstups. Distress galef-dieapl Worldwide se- 
lecsiont. Call Vacadon Netwoik U.S. and 

I -800-543-6173. Free rental infanna-
tion 305-563-5586. _____________

legal SERVICES__________
COMPLICATIONS NORPLANT IM 
PLANTS or bicaai lacution drag Phriodel. 
c a  I-I00433-9I2I. Free legal oonmkaiian.
CM WaldmM.boaid certified PmonallnjHy
TaH Law Taxaa. Daaaantmt. Hassiow.

EDUCAHON _______
BBCOME A PARALEGAL 
oMMyiMiitKieddifdaniattMldegmehame-
ssndy. Up lo 50* ciedn awarded for academic
■MlilWwotkwiirslanra Sd-MPAStrencain-

S9-2S5S. '_________logl-SOOAW-;
OPPORTUNITY

FRIENDLY TOYS AMD gifts hat openmgi 
for damonamuirs in yoot nien. Pait-tinM 
h n .  Inll-ihM pay, over 100 items. O M wm-

tmr 40lh limraermry. CHI I-I0(MSS-
SW*
______________ HEALTH '__________
2WM WITHOUT GLASSES! Ssia. npUL 
ntw-snsgicaL iiitinin—  reaianiitM »  6 -t
weeks. Aisimn pika dsvalopail.
proved. Prea Infoimarirai by m ai: l-t00-<a-
W.40M6l-S570.FAX406-961-5S77.Sai-

I-

FINANCIAL SERVICES
RECEIVING PAYMENTS ON property 
sold? We pay cash for real eilale notes, deeds 
of trust, 1̂  land contracts ... nationwide!! 
Higl^saprices paid. Texas based. I -800-446-
3690. _________________________
CASH NOW! WE buy mortgages, trust deeds, 
land contracts, annuities, kxieries. Get cash 
you need nowl Sold property? Receiving pay
ments? National Mongage Buyers. Inc. 1-800-
222-5199.___________ ___
FREE DEBT CONSOLIDATION. Im
mediate reliefi Too many debts? Over
due bills? Reduce monthly payments 
30%-505b. Eliminate interest. Slop col
lection callers. Restore credit. NCCS, 
nonprofit. 1-800-955-0412.

FOR S A L E _____ __
BOWHUNTING EQUIPMENT 
BOWHUNTERS discount warehouse, 
America's largest archery supplier. Mocks over 
5.000 bowburaing items at 20-40% off retail. 
CM I -800-235-269? forfree 160page catalog 
PRESSURE CLEANERS NEW PSI 1300 
S249. 2500 S599, 3500 $899 - Honda 3500 
$1,099. Factory Arect tax-free, prompt debv- 
ery. Call 24-hn free catalog I -800-333-W ASH

SUNQUECTWOLFFTANNINCbeds New 
commercial -home tanning units from $ 199.00 
Lamps loisoni-Acoestones. Paymetilt low as 
$20 00 CaU today. Free new color catalog, I - 
800-462 919?

Tha TIP includeelheloaowEig;
* A prloray Nat ol pioraots and pfoiaol aagrmnt, thsi 
aiM In  carrisd out <MtlMn ll<a 3 yaa> pafod. and
* A tinancM plan tSiat damonalfalaa how lit* TIP can 
ba wtptomanlad, ndicalat  rMouioar. Iionn prwai* (d 
mnfi and puMc aouroaa lhai aia raatonaiA, ••pact 
adtob* mada aaaSatNa lo cwry oul th* plan, and 
raoonananda any Innovaliv* tochniquaa to Nnanca 
naadid projaesa and pragtama
Tha pubic haanngt wN ba hald
* Juna 13 at pm at gia Fata Aita Thaaiaf d  
Waalam Taaaa Colaga. Snydat. and.
* Juna ItsSttaOpm ailhaLionaClubewidtng. 
Souto Tal and iWiti. Clyda.
A  10- day Bommanl paiato loSowaig tt)# pubhc haai 
Nig a wO pamai alhar imaianad pwaona to aubnt* 
wiatari oornmanla to Manbai P. Ch*«as. Dwiici 
Engaiaar, Taam  Dapadmanl ot Tranaponalon. 
Abilana DiMncL P.O. Bos ISO, Aba*n*. Tasa*
7BBM
AS aaSlan oomnwnia mual b* racawad al tha Abdan* 
DuSiig OHIO* no laaai than 12 noon on Juna 26.
1BB6
Thoaa daaamg to nrwk* oral commants or proaonta 
Non* al Via msvlatga nrwy ragwtar alarNng ar 6 pm 
Aixr avaraatad pwaona may appaar and on*« com 
nwra*. *anw oraay w  m anting Conanam cards mii 
ba asaiabt* at ragrabaiion
Tha Taaaa Oaparmiara ot TranaportalKin a Tip pro 
pnaal can ba axamaiad duraig buamaaa hoos 
Vwough Juna 30. 1006. al tha Abdana Dtafnci OVica. 
4260 N ClacA. Abdan* 
sg334 May 21 t  Juna 4. IM S

THEQUGMANS
— m—

by Buddy Hekerson

iH o U & fJ  f ^ 3 N c i N f  W 3 S  

n o i  u N e M p L o /« D .  e r c t n E f n e l ^  J e S -  

p e k d i c ^ ,  id ju K e c I  (N <ln < 1 u to  A t c i -  

olen-t or cni,cAiiy siupip. she 
s4Ai- Late-nijwt T  V

C o r n M e K C iA L s .

THE Daily Crossword by C huck Daodarw

ACROSS 
1 Customs 
6 Bungle

10 Quip
14 Grown-up
15 Comte Rudner
16 Finished
17 -Baby How On' 

singer
19 Bunny
20 Caulking 

ntatenal
21 Justice 

O'Connor
23 Afire
24 J.C. ol goN
25 Helix
29 Like some 

mouthwashes
32 Low point
33 Resembling 

octopuses
37 Cartel acronym
36 Trainer
39 Verdi opera
40 Bather's need
42*— Is Bom’ -
43 Non-dergy
44 Plol
45 Hkxki magician
48 Evergreen
49 Spoke 

pompouety
51 Oxygan- 

oonaiming

r 11 12 W

r

IMABETICSI MEDKAREflNSUEANCB
biRM4imcifraiMiarips.iaMRia.|hM(MM 
A aMMe. IJRlsoraoaBi-of'foclMilS-SmWi

I LRmiy Midifsl 5sgfly.

RAPID W D G V r LOSS, ’oaly S 1 7 .^ .  
Bams fal • o l o f i M  • m o b s  teaiMr- Lass >S
-o m M V w * k .M t* iy k sd tsm sm m rC ^^
■ibiHMilott: IM li4 
73S-SMI. fCO.DiV am gm ii.

55 Brusque
56 LongUmeCube'

SRBMtealbralher
60 YotMad
61 Palmar
62 Bowing eke 
B3 Aga —
64 Rib

DOWN 
1 Waal of

A a——   -4nolwwooo 
g PwbajttBly 
3 kapaiRnani 
4 EiaayMafywa
5 Magnjfcam
6 Facade
T D ^ b u l d ^

SH ow li

10 Oxjnlry music 
star

11 Dodge
12 SawKke part
13 Tire surface 
18 Carrier's load 
22 Movie dog
25 TVprobIsm
26 Hentingway 

moniker
27 hCarchdate
28 Famous 

impersortator
29 Substantial
30 Move slowly
31 Highasi dagraa
33 Use the horn
34 Slone: auR
35 Chaaaa
35 ChaRenga
36 Cato's 151
41 SympaRkm
42 T ia p m a r tM
44 FaRwr
45 Drawing

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □□□□□a □□□□ □□□uu □□□□□□
□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  U U Q G  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □

47Singar
Carpanlar

50
51

52 Damidad 
831
84 H R itia  stapes
87'“

PUBLIC NOTICE

we be nwde at a tub*# bawd meWNig.
Q uiMtena MiouW ba dbaotod to Tatty Hanaan. 1001 
airdwal Lana, Btg SptNis, TX. 7B720. (B16) 264 6176 
Hmaaid County Juntat Catotga O M iM  raaanras the 
itgM to lalaol any tmd ad Idda 
S 3 tS M w 14 A 21 .1B B 6

______ PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF BIQ SPRING FIRE DEPARTMENT 

R EQ U ES T FOR BIOS
Th* CRy ol Big Spring Fir* D*p*rtm*rrt •  waking 6*0$ 
for th* procur*m*nt of two (2) u»*d modular HI 
Arnbulono**, miMl m**l DOT r*gul*lion*
S**l*d bid* #k*N b* *ddr*M*d to th* Big Spring Fk* 
0*p*rtm*nt. 1401 Apron Orhr*. Big Spring, Taxas 
70720 on or b*tor* 2:00 P.M.. Tu*»day. Juna 22, 
1005. After thte tim* bid* wW b* op*n*d and raad

Bid award wM b* oonaidarad al a tegally ach*dul*d 
m*abng of tha CRy CounoR.
Th* CRy of Big Spring ratatvit tha right to r*|act any 
or aN bid* and lo warm any or aN tormaMia*.
Only bid* aubmRtad on th# City bid form shall ba 
aociaplod. Bid packagoa can bo oblainad from Iha Fira 
Ooparlmont (015) 264-2309 
0333 Moy 21 6  20. 1005

PUBLIC NOTICE
t » T I C C  OF P U S U C  MEAtartOS 

TRANBPOaTATIOrt WtFflOVBiENT PLAN (TIP) 
Tho ToKiB Doporlmoni of Tranaportalion wiH oondud 
pubic hoarings at two adas m tha Abiiana Orsirci to 
diaouaaRte 1085-1006 Tranaportalion improvamant 
Plan (TIP).
Tha 1O0S10OS Trarkiportalion Improvamant Plan >s 
alhraa yaar pian davalopad by tha Taxa* 
Dapadmanl of Tranaportalion for Brydon. Calahan, 

HoohoR. Howord. Jonoa, Kara. MRchaN. 
Nolan. Sourry, ShaokoNord. SlonawaU and Taylot

NO TICE O F SALE 
S TA TE  OF TEXAS 

HOWARO CO UN TY 
BY v m TU E  O F AN ORDER OF SALE 
D A TED  MAY 6. 1BS6
and Isauad putauanl to (udgmanl ddOtaa(*) ol dia 
Ototoct Court ol Howaid County, Toaaa, by too Ctoih 
ot aaM Court on toM dato, Ni th* harabiaNat num- 
barad and alylad auNa and to ma daa otod and dalv- 
acdd aa ShatM ol lald County, I ha»o on May 6. 1886, 
aali ad. tootod upon, and aS, on Iha Nnl Tuaaday Ni 
Juna, 1886, Vw tamo baaig too 6Bi day d  aaU month. 
M Itio NRrth D o n  ol Iha Courthouaa ol oaid County, Ni 
Via C ty  d  Big Spraig. Tonao, balwaan Vw houn d  10 
o'etoeh ajn. and 4 o'ctoct p.av on aaM day, bagNmlng 
d  11O0 A M ., preoaad to saM tot oaati to Vw htghaat 
bWdaf ai Vw ilgM, VU*. and auarnal d  Vw datandama 
to auoh auNs to and to Iha toltoaring daacribad raal 
aatala tovwd upon a th* p,op«.rty d  aaM datandanta, 
Iha aanw lytog and batog adualad to tha County d  
Hoawtd and Vw Stoto d  Immtn, k>-Mtr 
SUIT NO.
•T-366e
S TYLE OF SUIT AND PftqPERTY PESCRIPTIQM 
Coahom a Indopondonl School Dtalrict v*. R.H. 
McQ atlao. at al
83 Faal by 89 fed, out d  Vw Northwaal Coma, at Lot 
2. BlooN 22, Bandar* AddUon, batog mom parttcutorty 
daaortbad to Volunw 114. Pago 2BB. Daod Rooonto ot 
Howard County, Tanas.

S UIT NO.
•82-0603848
S TYLE QF SUIT AND PROPER TY DFSCRIPTIOM 
Coahom a Indapandant School Oialrlct va. Billy 
Bingham, otal
Lots 7, 0. and Iha South 10 Faal of Lol 0. Block 6, 
Furrh Addition. Town of Coahoma. a » daacribad In 
Voluma 504. Pag* 655, Daad Raoord* of Howard 
County. Toxa*.
SUIT NO.
•03^12-04172 ltam4
S T T L E O F  SUIT AND PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 
Coahom a Indapandant School O ialrid v t. Frad 
Hotmakalal
Lot 10, Block 22. Original TownaRa of Coahoma, aa 
daacribad in Voluma 120. Pag* 153. Daad Raoorda of 
Howard County. Taxaa (Aod. #C406(H22€7-OO).
SUIT NQ 
•04-0504200
S IY L E rO f SUIT AMD PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 
Coahonw IndsparKtonI School Oialiicl v* Qaytond 
Cohdn Hardaig
Lot 28, Bata* AddNion to Vw CNy d  Coahonw. btong 
mom porticutotly doactXwd to Volunw 486. Pago 81B. 
Daad Rscords d  Howard County. TEaaa (Accl. 
8C226(H)00000)
(any votunw and page rotarsnoaa. unloss olharwiaa 
Indicatsd, bslng lo Iho Oood Racoid*. Howard 
County, Toaas. to aduch toatrumonla mtoranoo may 
ba mada lor a moro complala doacripiion d  oach 
raapaoliv* irael.)
upon tho wrNion roquaal d  ted dalondanis or Vwlr 
oNomay. a aulticwni portion ol Vw proparty daacribad 
sbovs ahouM b* aoM Iharact to salialy aaM |udg- 
nwnl(a), imsraal. psnallwa. and coal: any proparty 
sold should ba autiaci to tha righi d  rsdampbon d  tha 
dstondam* or any paraon havng an Matsal thsmai. 
to mdaam tha aaM proparty, or Vwa M eied thamm, 
wNhin Vw llnw and to Iha nwntwr provMad by law, 
aiM ahai ba aubtsol to any oVwr and luiVwi hgM stow 
which Iha dalandani* or anyorw IMaiaalad Vwrsin 
may ba snNiiad. undsi Vw pranawiw at law. SaM anW 
to ba mad* by ma to aaSiWy to* ludgmards mndamd to 
Vw above alylad and mimbamd cauaaa, togaVwr wdh 
totoroal. panabiaa. and coals d  auN. arW Vw prooaada 
d  te d  saw* to ba apptail to Vw aaNalaction tosrsol, 
and to* rsmaindar, • any. to ba appNsd as Vw law

f»UBLIC N O TIC r
INVITATION TO  B O

VaalaJ propaaato, addrim d to Johnny MoGrogor, 
Suportotondora. giomon Indapandam School Oaarlol. 
P .O . Boa 730, Slairton, Taaaa 7B782 ars bsing 
racaNad tor a naw Juntor High School Band HaX BMa 
wM ba isoswsd to tha otiios ot tho Conoliuction 
Mon agar utrti Seo p.m., Juna 14, tggs. Bids wS ba 
raosNsd urrtH 2.-00 p.m. on Juno 16. 1006. d  too 
OINoo ol Stonton 1.8.0. Buptot

B327May 14 8 2 1 .1BB6

PUBLIC NOTICE

Dated at Big Spring. Tax**, May 5. 
A N STANDARD 
Shanff. HoRBard County, Toxaa 
0300 May 14, 21. A 20. 1005

A T YOUR 
SERVICE 

DIRECTORY
THE BEST BUY FOR YCXBt 

ADVERTISING DOLLAR

R EQ U ES T FOR PROPOSALS 
•06^367

A drartWamanl tot PropoaoW 
Tha Howard Courrty Junlot Coltogs Olsirlel w now 
oooopting ptoprwala lot too toNorwng

NETW ORKINO PRODUCTS. VtSTALLATION.
TRAINING AND SUPPORT 

SpocdlcaHona moy bo obtamod from Tarry Hanaan, 
VIca-PraaMsm  lor Adminisitalivs Syalsma. 1001 
BadwsN Lana. Big Bpraig. TX 70720. (816) 284 6176 
Saalsd bM* wW ba aoospwd through 3:30 p.m on 
Jurw 8. 1806 d  which bma Vwy aM bo oporwd ai too 
AdnUnlolrallvo Annoa and road aloud Th# bM* wiN 
Vwn bo labulalad and Nnal dalatiranalion d  bW award 
wW ba mads d  a tohita board matoaig 
Quasbotw ahouM be daaotod to Shaiwi Shtovs*. 1001 
Badwai Lana. B «  Spraig. TX 70720. (816) 284 6066 
Howaid County Jumoi Cddge D M  not ratorvo* Iha 
ngM to ratoct any orM *N bMa 
0317 M m  16 4  21.1806

PUBLIC NOTICE
BtG SPRING CORRECTIONAL CEN TER  

A DEPARTM ENT OF THE CITY  OF BiG SPRING 
NOTICE TO  BIDDERS

Purauanl to Iha authority grantad by ih* CHy 
CouncN of Tha C «y  ot Big Spring. Tmoo, $nd by 
virlua of a managamam agraamant with MidtRn 
Oatenkona. Inc., aaated bte* wri b* racaw d wn(6 
1:45 PM. JUNE 0. 1005 for Vie purchae* of DiNiNG 
TABLES AND CHAIRS
B«dB ara to ba opaned and mad ak>ud m# Big 

Spring Conackofkal Canter Pwrehaamg Oft«oa. 6t0 
Mam Skaal. Bute B, Big Spnng. T*R*a 70T2O. mtm 
award to ba mate pl a raguiarty aehaduted maafmg 
of tea Brg Sprvig Cay Counoi Bid mformalior> and 
apactecaliona rnay b* obtamad from tha otfica of 
tha Buamaaa Managa. Big Spring Corraoiionai 
Cpntpr. 3700 WrrgM Ava . Big Spring. Ta ia a 
70720 A l Brte mual ba markad wth tea data of b*d 
and a ganarai teiorpkot^ of tea bid tenka)
Tha C ty if  Btg Spring raaar%>a3 aw right lo rafaci 
any or ai brte and Id warua any or ai iormaiiiaR 
6321 May 14 A 21.1065

i  __________ ______

Oirii of 'Ihanlysm i 'uni o} ']luvif\S

M T h a n k  You
The family o f Stanley C. Williams wishes 

to say thank you for all the love and support 
that has been extended to us during the last few 
months and the last week.

Thank you for all the food, flowers, memo
rials, visits, cards, and especially the prayers. 
We appreciated each and every one.

It was very comforting to see how many lives 
he touched in a special way.

E velyn  W illiam s
S tanley  (S c o o t e r ) & A n n  W illiam s 

C in d y  &  D a r r e ll  N el so n  
S u s a n  &  A lan  D e G ear e  

D a n a  &  M ik e  R uiz  
G r a n d c h il d r e n : J u d it h , P e n n ie , 

JusTiNy J am ie , S h a n d i, T hom as 
& B ryan W

PUBLIC NOTICE

tho bM* wUI bo oponod and road publicly to tha 
SloMon I.S .O . Board Room al 200 N CoHogo. 
Slanton. Taaaa A I bMa owdad prtor to tow daw wM 
a« sigulrias ahouM ba to 8w ConobuoMon Mannar 

OaA. toe 
PXJ.BaaaSB 

CTabuma. Taaaa 78033 
817/S46-8884 

Malm 477-2138
BMa raosMod oBor 2KX) pjn.. Jurw 16. 1886, ckwaig 
lima wW ba rolurnad unopanad Sapor ala oonbada 
and puiohaaa ordam wM ba awardad tor to* vwiou* 
rtlaciplawa d  work raqubad. Ttow on toW ptowcl W d  
too uVnoal torwotlanoo. Each bM wW bs oonaidarad 
baood on prtes atM bnw tddOJm on oach portion d  
tmk to bo ccrrplalad. Th* awotdtog d  bM* wW nol b* 
mads al tow bnw
Payrtwid and Poitomwno* BorM WwN bo a* follow*: 
For a ooirttael prlca ot S26.000 or mom. Vw oorwactot 
a n  lumMi a PaynwM Bond and a Pottormanoa Bond 
d  ltd Was than orw (KX)) parcatrt d  Ihs conlract 
prkw, condllonad upon laNMul partormanoo ol tha 
oomracl and upon pay mat* d  a* paraotw supplying 
V w  labor or lumMimg too malariab uoad on tow pro. 
)ocl. Coot* ol Iho bond* shall ba paid by tha 
Contractor.
Plarw and apsoNIcaliotw m*y b* aaeurad horn D.8 A ,  
Inc., P.Q. Boa 702, Cloburrw. Taaaa 78093. 817/B4S 
886*. balwaan Ihs hour* d  8.00 a.m  aiM S:00 p m , 
Monday thru Fnday ol aaoh wash bogainaig May tS. 
19B5.
Ths Ownsr toaatvaa tha rtgM to wahw any tornwWWs 
or to taisci any ot a l bate. No bM* may ba wShdiawn 
unM Vw aapsaaon ol 30 days bom Vw data bM* mt 
opanad BM ptaws wW be aooaptad aoootdvig lo prw* 
d  equal anrli and malar lala. 8w abilrty d  Iha oonbao 
lor lo man too proiaet and complala tha pro)acl. at 

> vat)^ toiportanl to nwolaiB Isrw achedulaa d

CIVf Of BIG SPRING FIRE DEPARTMEtrT 
R EQ U EST FOR BIDS

Tha cay d  big Spring f «* D*p*nm*nl a, --eavirig Udi 
lor to* procuiamam d
A ) BLSIALS aquipmani and icpplw*.
B) MICU squpmsm and vuppiMii
A td d  tharw aupplwv will b* mcluoao in liiv .rj [.* , 
d
Saalsd bMt that b* aodiaiMK, lo I'w Hig Sp' > nr 
Oaparlnrwm. 1401 Api|*n O n , ,  b g Opi.n,
79720 on Of baloi* 2 00 P W lu e id .., .jf.r- 
1896 Ahaf this lima bidfc wiii b* npefiad *..0

BM award will b* oonudeieo ai * e^,aii( v<.ne-j,ie'5
nwalaig d  th* Cty Cbt*K.r
Th* Cay d  Big Spring lasei,*-. in . ..gn i ,
or aM bM* arM to waiv* any of ai l'/in*uta.y
Qnly bMa aubmittad on in . r it, p.d tnfm sr a" tr
aooaptad BM package, can b . obfam.ec n-.n F . .
Daparlmani (81 S| 264 2303
8332 May 21 6 28. 1086

______ PUBLIC NOTICE
*Tha Big Spring In d e p e '^ a e '' 
armounca* tha sponsrxsnip ;*>•*- 
Sarvea Program Mai»5 iiv «'
ing arias t>egir>r>ing May 3’
Gokad Middie School Ma< v * f " *- ; < 
Elamantary. fforr 1 i 30 a rv, • • |
through Frxlay People rvrio a'r-  ̂L r- 
in the program most ru.>r pe j  ^ "  -
bacauM of rece. coior. naiior>,8> j - 
ateMy. reigton, or poi|fiCci< oexc' A< . - -  a 
that teey have been ai^nmir dte'j ■ 
im m ediate ly to D n e c i -
Washington. 0  C
NO TE Dtscfrrmnatior corr-Uci 7 • j . .r 

poMreal beliefs rriout oe r«'t :
Civii Rights Division. Tet-iit »•;. . 
Services'
0330 May 21 & 26.

Too Late 
To Classify 001
2 - B E O R O O M .  1 B A T l I  M o t  < u n  n.u i. 
C o a h o m a  4 b l o c k s  I r o n i  s c i o o l  
$i?007(no thiy. $1S0 /Oe(><jsii Cjh J *4 4v< k,
4 B E O R C X iM . 2 B A T H  10U? LiikoIii (-.ii 
267-38*1 or SS6-4022___________  _________

CAN FOOD DRIVE 
BENEFIT SOFTBALL GAME 

The Big Spring Herald 
vs.

The Post Office 
TODAYI, May 21st at 2:00pm 

Roy Anderson Complex

C H I L D C A R E  6 A M  6 P M  M o n J . i ,  F i. J. iy 
KorVarood a to a -a d va ric a d  p a ym oi.i iu.4i,>:i ) 
2 6 3 - 1 6 6 1  II n o  a n s w u r  l « a>«t  ndri .u j n j  
nurttm t

W O U L D  L IK E  T O  B uy a lui s l - f U j c
an d w orkshop or a c u m m u rc u l lot I jr sui-ti 
C :8 l 263-7030___________________________________

M E C H A N IC  N E E D E D  M uvl OAft luols 
E x p v rta n n  necessary All a-.4 >urls ol aulom o 
llv v  repair S a la ry  c o m in u n su ra in  ( i .is h c I  or 
•xpananca A pply vi parson- t iv j iL u i s Aui: 
Salas. 1300 E  4lh____________________________

M E C H A N IC  N E E D E D  M js l  I ta.a o wn  tools 
Exparlanca necassary A l  as(>acts ol auluinu- 
llvo  rtp a V  S a la ry  con.mari surata L a s v J  cri 
aaportorKW Apply In person- N o ijiiP o rs  Auto 
Salas. 1300 E 4th______________________________

O N E  B E D R O O M  H O U S E  lur le m  |usl uul 
aid* eVy hmMs Y o u  pay staolric S23o.iiiuiill. 
263-7B3T

.  PART-TIME
S a v g r a l  a m p l o y o o s  n e e d  j u s t  a l i ttlu 
m o r e  c a s h  to p a y  bil ls A p p ly  m  p w i s o n  
I n t u r a n c g ,  g o o d  d r i v i n g  f u o o i J .  a i  d 
c la a n  c u t  a m u s t  D o m i n o s  P  z 2 9  2201' 
S . G r o g g

S IN G L E  H A N D  W E L D E R S  Rig VVi-iOtrs a J 
P Ip v  F i t l a r a  n e e d e d  C a l l  b i S  l C J . o c  
S (X>-5eO. or 91S-263-6314 atlLr 6 due m

UrSLIMITED
TAININIING -45 ‘“’aio.

S T O R E l i l D E  S A I  t: 

2 5 %  O F F  E P i D S  5 / 3 1  

new HOKIZOPiS/LALAINI
J 0 0 4  L O C U S T  2 6 3  845-'+

ATTENTION
CLASSIRED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHAN GES IN YOUR AO. PLEASE 
CAL L  BY 8:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

CLASSIREDS
WORK!!

263-7331

USED CAR INUENTORY REDUCTION
9 3  D od(^e D a k o ta  C lu b  C a b  LE - TricKed out, low miles. Stk # U899
9 3  Chrysler Mew Yorker Sedan - is.ooo miles, stk.# U90? ’
9 0  Plymouth Vovager Van - Low miles, stk # U911
9 4  Jeep Qrand Cherokee Laredo - lo.ooo miles, stk # U920
9 4  Mitsubishi Eclipse • ( I6  valve) 4,ooo miles, s tk  # U937
9 5  Plymouth Acclaim - low miles, stk.# r o53 "
9 2  Ford Aerostar Van Ext. - Dual a/ c . low miles, s tk  # U939
9 4  D o d g e  T ru c k  B 25Q  C o n v . V an - low miles. Stk. # U941 WOW !
9 1  P ly m o u th  Vovacyer V an. stk .«  U942
9 4  M az d a  f B3Q 0Q) C lu b  C a b  PA J • 8 .000 miles. Stk.# U943 "
9 5  D o d g e  In tr e p id  - 3 .000 miles. Stk.# U954 "
9 4  E a g le  T a lo n  - 20 .000 miles. Stk.# U 9 5 6 "
9 4  C h ry s le r  LE S e d a n  • 20 .000  miles. Stk.# U959 
9 4  C h e v ro le t  C a p r ic e  - one owner, new. 15.000 miles. Stk.# U9(t()
9 4  P ly m o u th  C o lt - Auto A/C. 10.000 miles. Stk.# U962 "
9 5  D o d q p  C a ra v a n  - 15 .000 miles. Stk.# R029 "
9 4  Dodge Shadow - Low. low miles, stk .#  U 963"
9 5  Dodge Qrand Caravan - 4.ooo miles, dual a/c . stk # U96?
9 1  P o n tia c  Q ra n d  AM - low. tow miles, stk.# U 968"
9 4  D o d g e  BR25QO 3 / 4  T o n  V IQ  '  Headache rack, grill guard, stk.# H9(>t 
9 4  D o d g e  S p ir it  S e d a n  • Low. low miles. S tk .t U973
9 3  F o rd  M u s ta n g  > Low. low miles. Stk.# U976

■" Designates flail

$ 1 3 4 8 5

$ 5 9 9 5

$ I 4865

$ I 2 9 8 5  
$ 1 6 8 8 5  

$ 7 9 8 5  
$ 1 1 6 8 5  
$ I 4 8 6 5

.il2 L > 8 5  
$ I 4 9 9 9  

$ 9 3 6 5  
$ 1 4 5 8 5  

$ 8 6 4 5  
$ 1 9 8 6 5  

$5 ('i8 5  
$ 1 8 8 9 5  
-$2.98.5 
$ 8 9 8 5

iJIO lB , M 6 .
nVNERE C U 91D I« SeilVICB B  MORE THMI A CATCHY StOQArr

Eagle gooUfcniirlii

SC2 EAST FM 700 

(•IS) 2S4-6886

r'

))
\ r



C l a s s i f i e d B io  S p r m g  H e r a l d
1995

CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

B I G H E R A L D

ONLY S49.50 PER MONTH 
f. MONTH CONTRACT PER MO. MONTH

WHERE TO CALL TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED_____________________________________________________1

To Place Your
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

1

GARAGE SALES HOURS METHOD OF PAYMENT
Place your ad for the 

wTOkend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kit!
ONLY $13.25 

1*15 words 1-3 Days

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO  6:00 P.M.

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO  AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA, 
MASTERCARD, & DISCOVER

Rentals ... 520 533

Vehicles .................... 016-024 Family ..................... 606-626

Announcements....... 035-043

Bus. Opportunities....050-070

Employment......................096

DEADLINES

Real Estate................ 504-519
L

Sunday - Friday 12 Noon 
For Nast Day Publication

Too Latoa....8:00 am 
For Samo Day Publication

Sunday Too La tea 
5:45 pm Friday.

CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS...... .$11.25
4 DAYS................................... $12.75
5 DAYS.................................. : .$14.25
6 DAYS................................... .$15.75
2 W EEKS................................ .$27.75
1 M ONTH................................ .$49.50

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

CANCELLATIONS HOW TO WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

Too Late 
To Classify 001
KtNMURE WASHER AND DRVER. S85.00 
each Call 263^5456

V EH IC LES

TH E BOAT SH O P
Parts. Service & Accessories Tor all 

makes & models of Boats, 
Motors, and Trailers 

5130 Dawson 263-BOAT(2628) 
Big Spring. TX

Autos for Sale 016
1948 CHEVY COUPE All original $1,350 
Cal 267-74G6 days. 263-5947 nights
1985 SUBARU COUPE 4 wheel drive, air 
conditioning. AM/FM radio $1400 or dirl 
M«e 2409 Alamesa
198C HONDA ACCORD 4-door Burgundy on 
burguixly Velour Milerlor. crulse/IHt. AM/FM
stereo New liras Very good shape. Going

. . .  ------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------soon' Asking $2800 00 OBO Call 267-: 
weekdays, evenings 103 Jonestiuro (North on 
Birdwel Lane)

Motorcycles 024
1991 HONDA XR-80. good corxlHIon $95U 
Can 263-2879.^

Pickups 027
1986 FORD RANGER 4 cybndar. 5 speed. 
AM/FM cassette SharpI Call alter 5:0Up(r« 
267-2107
FOR SALE 1962 GMC S-15 Pickup 
Cal 263-6948

$1^50

Recreational Veh. 028

1991 Mf RCURY TOPAZ, low mHaaga. 1988 
DODGE OMNI, low mHaaga 263-2315
1994 FORD XLT F-1S0 7K mllat $17,000 
Tinted wlrxlows. bad Hnar 394-4237 ask lor
Scon
84 CHEVY BLAZER FuH aUa. loaded, new 
350 engine and over drive Iransmisslon 
$5.500 0 0 0  267-2100or267-0526

a o t o p a n :
me.

SI 1 I S I ATE MODE! 
(iUARANTEED 

RE< ONDITIONEDfARS 
A PICKUPS

MCHfVT PU $I2.S00 

‘M CENTURY $nS0 

D IMIRin titSO 

D  COROLLA DX )StS0 

'to CARAVAN .tSSOO 

'St DODGE DSO .OISO 

' l l  TROOPER (44S0

SNYDER HWY 203-5000

Travel Trailers 030
FOR SALE 78 5th Wheel 32N . 
bon $6,000 Cal 263-8010

good corxb-

Vans 032
1990 DODGE GRAND Caravan LE Peatege 
plus sxiras Wsll malnlalnsd $10,500 
263-3516 after 5.60.
'92 DODGE 8250 Van wHh RIcon whesichab 
Ml Short base, low mileage ExceHetS corxb- 
Uon 263-0614

86 TO Y O TA  4 RUNNER Asking $4,500 
Good oondMIon Cal 394-4016
FOR SALE- 1984 Suburban. 1968 Mercury 
Cougar. 1969 GMC 3/4 ton pickup, 1964 
Ctievrolet Impale. Good corxMlon $7,500 lor 
all! For more kSormallon can 399-4868

Boats 020
1987 INVADER W ALK-THRU 17 Deep V- 
Hull OMC Cobra stern drive Chevrolet en
gine 140 total hours on boat and motor. Wil
son singla axle trailer, Lowrarx;# X-5 depth 
llrxJer. custom cover $5500 OBO 263-0604.

5*149 to $249
DOWN

Includes T.T. & L.

Your Job is  
Your C redit

Hughes 
Auto Sales

1611 Gregg 
Big Spring 

267-6770

3  ^

LUCKY 7” CAR SALE
Do you have a car, pickup or

f(omotorcycle you need to sell?
If you do, here's a deal especially for

YOU!!

m
^  I St Week: You pay full Price 

-  If car doesn't sell.-

^  2nd week: You eef 25% off 
~  If car doesn't sefl.-

O  3rd week: You eef 50% off 
-  If car doesn't sell...

O  4fh-7fb week:
Run your car ad FREE!!!

ONar avaiWila to priwN* paiNai only 
mual nxi ad oonaacuNw waaki 
noralundi 
Noocpychanpaa

Call Christy or Chris
for mote information at

(915) 263-7331

ADS MAY BE  
CAN CELLED  UNTIL  
12 NOON TH E  DAY 

PRIOR TO  TH E  NEXT  
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad nvith tlta item for sale, aarvica you 
are offering, or )ob tHia of the person yo u ’re 
looking for. Be descriptive. Th e  deteil informa' 
tion ia what aella the item to the reader. Alwaya 
includa the price of the Kern, k v o k l abbrevia- 
tk>na they only confuae the reader. Run your ad 
for an ample length of time. Ramembar. alwaya 
check VQUi ad for correct phone numbara.
addraaaaa. etc, on the firat day of publication.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Adoption 035
ADOPTION

Loving coupl* wishos to adopt nawbom. 
Lets help aach othar out. Expansas 
paid.

Call Erica and Howard 
1-800-403-3232

Travel 043
BAHAMIAS CRUISE

5 days/4 nights. Under booked! Must 
sail! $279/coupla. Limited tickets. Call 
407-830-5100 ext 2028, Mondoy- 
Saturday 8:00am-9:00pm.

OLDEST JAYCO DEALER IN TEXAS 
Good Slock ol Jayco Fold Down Cam- 
pars on Hand Including the bath models 
with alacthc lift

La# RV • 5050 N. Chadbourna 
San Angalo • 915 655-4994

BUSINESS

Business 0pp. 050
FOH SALE A Bar-B-Oue HestaurarX In Col
orado City Wal equipped Good lease and 
axcelleni bustnass Serious Inquiries only
915-573-9030, leave message

NATION S 81 OPPORTUNITY 
HOTUNE

1-800-942-9304 axt. 21891. Rafaranca 
I D. 8311142. Than lor mora informabon 
cal 1-614-341-7397.

PAY PHONE ROUTE 
so Pnma Establishad LocatKins 
Earn $1500 wkly. Open 24 hrs. 

Call 1-800-200 9137

Retail FrarxiSse Opportunity 
InskIt WM Mart
1-800-277-3278

VENDING ROUTE- Bast Cash Business- For 
Sate Immed Cash Flow- $2500/wk pots- 
800-870-2354

EM PLOYM ENT

Help Wanted 085
ABILENE ^TA TE  SCHOOL

THERAPIST TtC H N ia A N  ll/lll 
Mental Retardation Services 

Big Sprirtg, Texas

86.47-6.85 HR 
6 Positions

HOMEMAKING/HABILITATION AIDE. 
Provides training and tuparvision lor in
dividuals with msQtal retardation in a 
community setting. High school gradua
tion or GED required. Six months of ful- 
tima axparianca in assisting in thera
peutic activities desired but not re
quired. Soma axparianca in recreational 
activities also helpful. Successful com
pletion of a therapist technician training 
program may substitute for the six 
months axparianca. Must have currant 
Texas driver's Hcansa and meat facility 
standards for transportation ol ir>dividu- 
als arnf operation of State vehida.
MUST RESIDE IN TH E BIG SPRING 
AREA.
APPLY AT; Taxas Employment Com
mission, 3t0 Owen St., Big Spring, TX  
79720.

EOE

Now 
Hiring 

Apply in 
Person.Restaurant . _ ,  _ _ ^  .(NoPkoasCsaa) 1710 ETSfO

A T T E N T IO N
COLLEGE STUDENTS
$9.40 T O  S TA R T

FtaidUs ooliMiutaB.
No doar-to4loor or laloaalao. 

Marvlaw In Midland, work in local araa. 
Cal 9;OOain60Opm 915620-4368.

BUSY DENTAL OFFICE I

nsLOdsMa8886g14,
CA8HKR: C snsaiilsiwa siota i

adwineswsM. Mast ba sbl 
liswa. 8np% ts<Nr Laara Lasusn, W 
Track Travel CaMar, 18-80 Mw|f

CLERK Ui

Taxas Department of Health is racruit- 
ing for a Clark III to ba headquartered 
in Big Spring. Will assist in the delivery 
of WIC and comprahansiva health cam 
services to clients and community. Ra- 
quiras graduation from an accredited 
high school or GED, plus two years full 
time clerical axparianca. Bitingual- 
English/Spanish required; must provide 
transportation; roquires currant Taxas 
Class C driver's license and 5% day 
travel. Salary: 8l261.00/month plus ax- 
cellenl benefits. No resumes accepted.

For applicabons and additional informa
tion, contact; Nancy Vassar, R.N., 
(915)263-9775. PRN 895-R09-0042 
Closing Date: 05-26-95.

EOi/AOA

Cumpulsf Users Nseitod Work own hours 
$20k 10 $50tVyr 24 Hours 714-363-4590 sxl 
976
DAYTUdE CHURCH custodian naadad CaH 
267-1636
DIESEL MECHANC WANTED 2 yaar aia>w*- 
arKa, must hava own hand tools ExcallanI 
pay arxl banaISs Apply b« parson Rp Qrllln's 
Truck Ssrvtos CarSar
ECKMIUar Exptwxllngl Naad llalbad drtvars 
AS rrXtas paid (naw scale) L8a/HaaSh. Rider/ 
Borxts Program 800-395-3510. Owner Oper
ators also welcomadi
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY lor an axpar- 
tancad, daparxlabk* upixiMor to team aircrall 
imartors Aircrall axpartonoa Is not a musL 
Will train Pay is based on experience 
and quality ol work. Monday-Friday 
8 00-5:00, Diana 263-2349.
FULLTSdE JANITORIAL 6 ktokSammos poal- 
Iton SMary pkit banalls Cal 267-7015.
GSJ. S FRIED CHICKEN Is r ^  tiMng tor day

rkand evening shills Musi 8a able lo work 
waakarxls Musi ba 18 or oldar Apply In par- 
son only 1101 Gragg SI____________________
Hava opening tor lul-llma arxl pan-Uma poaF 
llons Apply al 1602 Young Slraal Irom 
1 :(X>-5 00pm Musi have dean driving record 
arxl bo willing lo lake a drug arxl physical 
lest Equal Opportunly Emptoyar

M rlto e a ld ’a ia ofT«rlw|| 
rrw a rd ia f  fxpportisBltao Cor 

carrr>> ■alwrird, Koal o r ire ird  
m re  A  atomarm fo r M|(t. 

Tra lto rr poaMlooa to eberr ia 
o u r fu lu rr  krorfltat

■ CoBr0e Aaetetaerr Program

• Mrltoaald's Traininf Program

• 6.00 lo 7.00 H r.

• Varalioa Pay

• IJniferam Prarfded

• Mral Prartdad (Daily)

Apply ia peraoa al McDoaaM’s 
1-20 A  Hwy 87 

- Big Spriag, T X  
Moadaya-FrIdayB 9  am -  5 pm

Am EqaM Opi irainky Eaaleyer H/F

dependable. Apply at 2403 8. Gragg. 
^  Phone Ca

AVON. No door lo door. Earn 8209-81200 
par moeSh. kidwp. t-000-380-3744.________

Weekend RNa CNAa LVNa

SAVON- R m  Nssdsdl NO OOOR-TOOOOR 
REQUmEa PiiinSN 8t00-1200« kkmiMy.

1-800-2386041.

I Sterling selary-I cpiloipis 1201 N. IS *  8 lra4i  I EOE

Help Wanted , 085 Help Wanted
MLT OR MEDICAL TEC lU k> L6 G ISt.
ASCP or equivalent, for 99-bed JCAHO 
accredited hospital. Competitive aalary 
plus diKarenbal and benefits. EOE Con
tact Billia Jackson, MT at Cogdell Me
morial Hospital, 1700 Cogdell Blvd.,
Snydor, Texas 79549. 915-5736374.

085
HELP W ANTED: Earn up lo $500 par week 
assambSng products al Ikmtw. No axparlarKto. 
Wo 1-504-646-1700 DEPT Tx-2174

MOTEL 6 hm  3 pari-llmt posSloiu avaSabla 
Malnlananca, Housakaapar/Laundry, Desk 
Clsrh. Coma la out an appScalton.___________

R I V E R S

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING C EN TER  Is 
seeking CailMlad Nurses Aides lor a l sIWIs 
Contact ANna Kaslarson AOON. 3200 Park
way or cal 263-4(M1

NEW  PAY 
RAISE!!
at U.S. Xpress & 

Southwest Motor Freight

We have great new pay 
packages for both teams 

and solo drivers!

Call us at
800- 374-8379

Dept. H-241

Drug Sc reen Required 
EOE M/F/V/H

MOUNTAIN VIEW LOOOE currently has a 
TOsSton avalUbia tor a CailHIad Nurses Aid 
BanaWs Includa: 2 weeks paid vacation altar 
1 yaar. quartady padormanca bonums, haalh 
Insurance available Apply In person. 2009 
VlrgbSa EOE
NOW  HIRINGII Apply within, Kolhmann 

2107 SKlassic Klewiers. 2107 S Gragg

O F F IC E  A S S IS TA N T  naadad with A/P- 
bookkeeping axparlerxsa. ConxMdar soltarara 
aocourSIng. 10-kay RallramarS A Haalh ban- 
alls avalabls al 1611 S. Gragg.
Oparala a llraworfcs stand 6/24-7/4 oulalda 
Big Spring Maka up lo $1,500.00 Musi ba 
ov er  20 P h o n e  10 O Oa m- 5 0 0 p m ,  
1-210622-3788

PIZZA MN
Now lilrlrtg dallvary drlvars and waNrassas 

• 18Musi ba 18 Apply In parson
PrXINS COTTON GROWERS 
B O L L  W E E V IL  P R O G R A M  to look 
big for a taw good paopto for Ns oparabon 
>Ms laN Thasa fobs wiH ba opanbig up bi 
aaily Saplambar and wiN Iasi until aarty 
Novambar AH positiona wib lociuda driv- 
big, racord-kaapMig and working wNh num
bara Soma posibona wM bivolva ala man- 
tary compular lambiadly Inlarvtows ardl ba 
oonductad in July and August For an ap- 
p llc a llo n  lo r a m p lo y ig a a l c a ll 
1-0006086300. ..v  .

POSTAL J O M  
Start $12.08/hr. For axkib land igiplica- 
tion info. Call (219) 769-8301 axt 
TXS41, 0AM6PM. Sun-Fri

JOB DESCRIPTION
rcm p o n iry  help  rn u n  Ju ly  I, 1995 ihn iu g h l N ovem ber 15. I*>‘>5.

-m ain tain  an d  repa ir d rip  irrigation  system
-plant, iirigale, hoe &  hwvesi secdkss watennelons <uhI ciuitalopc
-have d r iv e r 's  license for p ick u p  and back trailers.
-p rune & harvc.st pecan  trees

W age K ale: $5 .32  p er hour

E m p lo y e r  g u a ra n ie e  e m p lo y m e n t fo r m in u m u m  o f  3 /4  o l w orkiL iys 
sp cc in cd .

rran.sporta(ion lo  w orksite  p rov ided  upon  ciNnpIcliim  o f  ,5()'}( o f  vuxk 
L'lNilracl.

If interested, contact the Big Spring (iS Office al .101 Owens Slreei or call 
915/267-7437; or send resumes lo the Texas lunploymcnl Commission l<vai 
cd al 6.38 TEC Building. Rtx>m 424T. Austin, TX 78778, I’ll 512/463 23Vi 
and refer to Job Order 6864372.

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST A

I'm looking lor so moons spadal, somsona 
«ylM> an|oya maalfog naw paopto, damands 
ttw baal to bawdy and Iragrancaa and la In- 
tareslsd In a provan way lo maks monayt In- 
lartNidT Cs8 2e3-2127._________________

Preecom, Inc. is a rapidly growing company that manufactures n high 
tech multi-use ceramic coating and provides application services and 
support for its coating at its Big Spring facility

Fraacom , Inc. c u rra n tly  has a position open for an office 
sacratary/racaptionist. Tha idaal candidata will hava a niinimuni of 1-2 
years profassional experience and will possess axcallant conimuiiica- 
tion skills; typing proficiency of 45 wpm minimum; proficient use of 
word processor, spreadsheet programs. Windows, and general oil ice 
equipment. Must work wall in a dead-line environment.

Mail or fax your resume and references to the attention of Annette 
Hernandez, Personnel Manager. No phone calls please.

Principals only apply.

LICENSED LVNa, RNa. Heto*aloiy Tharap- 
lato, and Paramadtoal Baooma an RN or BSN

f  reecom, Inc. 
P.O. Box 2119 

Big Spring, TX 79721
FAX 915-2836268 

Am tgaa! ogpon amUy •mployw’.

graduala and kicraaaa your Incoms wWwhI 
going back to scboail To schedule your Mtor- 
vtow bt Midland, caS Jaanna Haywaa by May
25th. 1-800-737-2222. _____
LOCAL RETIREMENT APT. la asaMng RaaF 
dem  BuNdfog Allandanl. Coiipto prslarrad, 
abigto oonaldored. Ralorence a required. Sand 
wrllton appbeaSon to; Okeclor. 17(M Lancaa- 
tor. Big Sprtng.TX 78720.

LONG JOHN Sn.VE^’8 
Parl-tima poeitiona availabla day or 
avaning ahifla. Must b# anaigalic and

iCalel
L6Nd 6WftniWTiei

Our haattfi oara laciRty in Lamoaa hno 
oppoftuniliao avaBabla for onrfng, quai  
Had individuals in tha follow ing

Wa hava Part and FuN Tkna poaMona 
availabla on a l ahifla. If you ara bitof  ̂
aalad in n aaraar with ua pfaaaa eaN 
■72-2141 or apply in paraon todayll

«  -X .  -  ^  S j  -  ■ ■ i i w a  l i f t  a - a  a a ,  a  m

tog ̂ 8w5ona ler l.^!'s far S-llaSK 
CsnUMt: Ms. Cagpeni. (818)7M-818t aal.

' k ' k i f ' k i f i i r i f ' k ' k ' k ' k i f i f i r i f  i r  i r

ONLY ONE!
That’s all we need.

W e aic a 57 year old oompany seeking one person who has experi
ence in hiring, training, motivating, and retaining one call clo.se 
salespeople.

If you hove experience in this area and in direct sales to busineKsex, 
you may be that person. Potential earning o f $60,000 • $80,000 a 
year with outstanding benefits. Send resumes to:

Mr. Ibm Huff 
P.O. Box 269 

Gastonia. NC 28053
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Sunday. May 21.1995 C l a s s i f i e d 11B

CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $ 4 9 .5 0  PER  M ONTH  
6  MONTH CONTRACT $ 3 9  PER  M O. MONTH

S P R I N G  H E R A L D

Help W m ted 085 Help Wanted
AiCEPTK>NI8T/CUERICAL- ^ul tima 
poaMion. Mu«l hawa good phono akMIs, 
bo rnobwo and poraonoblo. Flaxibttty o 
must Typing, Ming and procaaaing in- 
•umnoa claim* aa wal aa aoma bookk- 
aaping raquirad. Data procaaaing a 
pNa Mai raauma to Partoa Entorpiiaaa,
P .O . Box 3 0 1 0 , Big S p rin g , T X  
7B721-3010.

085
MOW YAR0 8  and a*aya, haul iraah, Irtm 
•aaa iwaova kaa Mumpa, and odd loba. Cal 2«7-S4aO.________________
NEED WORKHI Tiaah hauSng, aloraga daaiv 
tog, earpaniar, waldlng, patolar, roolar.
pMwblng * day labor. 267
ROOF REPAm, caiponlry work, houaa palm
ing, loundallon and Hoar lavaling. No fob to 
amai or to larga. Fraa aaliiialaa. » i « a 4.

RESTAURANT: Bmg 34 hour totoralato Ra- 
atoaram la IMdng appi ralinna lor wa»iaaaaa 
and oaNdar. ExoalMd lk» and baniWa. ■ mni 
can work Saitola abMa, apply today: Dan 
Buma- Rto OMMnTa C o ^  fm » . U8  •: 
l40 .ngAia1no.Ta

Wki. MOW LAWNS II laaaonMila ratoa. Cal 
2SS-4S4S. laaya I

Auctions
IH ilM A  d T V
Auctionaar, T X 8 -0 7 0 -0 0 7 7 Sg. Call 
a63- 1S31/263 -0014 . Wa do all lypaa ol 
aucSonal

Building Materials 349
REPOSSESSED 2 STEEL Buhdtoga. 40x40, 
60K100, Quonaal a M , naaar amctod. Sal for 

t-SOO-32---------

325 Portable Building 422
12x24 PORTABLE BUXOINQS 

carwr Steaa Avalabla Alao 
Siarra Marcanlila 

263-1460
1-20 East S. Sarvica Road 

Big Spiinga, Taxaa

balanoa. Lany ' I-221-061S.

WM to wM aktofty, day or nIgM. rtotoiancaa. 
Cal 267-6833. Doge, Pets, Etc 375

U8 S7 and

RSH WEU. SERVICE now hkrtog Darrick 
~ "1 and Flaor Honda wiClaaa B COL and

Loans 095

--------------- ^ ------------------ ------------tMMM i
In ptw on  1300 C. Hwy

Hail storm in FI. Worth. Lon Smith 
Roofing naoda all typas ol roofing 
craws. Top pay up to $60  par aquaia. 
t-a0 0 4 t7-479t.
--------S « l « T A A V A e c E ^ t i 6 N i$t--------
Shipping dark naadad for induattial or- 
ganindiotL Mual hava WordPaifoct 6.0 
and Lotus 1-2-3  akMa. Typing SOwpm 
minimum. Aocounta payabla and g M - 
aislofloa dWi profarrad Sarto maumaa 
to PjO. Box 4701 BHi Spring, TX  70721.
--------------i r e r a o m H r a B i -------------
Taka oontrol. Changs your Hfo. Don’t 
■mu your inoomo, w ^  from homo and 
avoid lha rat raca. To  qualify call 
(01^ 300-6310.
TOlHHTDPPoRTTRaXEBTiT

$2006J O 2030.00  paa monOi

Uitoar ganaral auparviaion, providaa 
complax oomputar ayalom support for 
mainfram#, paraonal computar (P C ) 
andtor giaphicatonginaating woikslaSon 

'oifc laquiraa contact wMh gov- 
I oSoiM  and too 

For minimum quaUcalona. and applica- 
Oona, contact your local Taxaa Oapart- 
oionl of Tranapoitolion Human Raaour- 
ooa OSes. Job Vacancy No.; 6 OS C014 
OtS. ctoiaa at 6 J 0pm, Juna 1, tOOS. 
AooaSon; Ortoaaa. TX  (0 tS)332-0 S0 t). 
to U A L  OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE 

ACTION EMPLOYER

itLEM AR fdttW O  POSIYiON  OPEN 
Wa naad paopla to oaM aubacripliona 
ovar Ow phono. Hour*: Monday-Fitooy 
MiXt^JOpm. C ontact John Hanwy i 
6M pm  at 283-7331.
THE TEXAS DEPARTMENT ol ProlacUva

AA CASH LOANS SSO0-S6.0OO. No CoMa- 
^ 1. Bad ciadl okay. 1-S0O-330-S0SS. axl.

—  S t6 >-A V6 ib  6 A k k R U »tb V --------
Fraa Dabt Conoolidation with Cradit 
Satvicaa. 1-8 0 0410 -2716.

Security Finance
VACATION

LOANS
•100®®to»400®®
Fast Friendly Service 

Under New Management

AKC CXtLDEN RETRtEVER 

biT
Both 

S125O0 .

Reading Instruction 428
ATTENTION PARENTStll 

Individual Roading InstructionI Limitod 
anrollmont. Phonics, Comprehonsion, 
and Spalling Skills. Cartifiad Taachar. 
263-1S33.

------- 1---------------

F O R  S A L E  BY 
O W N E R

3 Bdr.. 2 bath, swim
ming pool, one acre. 
Coahoma Schools. 
American Home Shield 
Protection. $50,000 
firm.

(No Realtors)
Call 1-800-551-3080

AKC WCMARANER PUPPIES. Blua/gray- 
84S0. Qtay- $300rOioiBam blood Inaa, tam- 
e  pala, and taadaia. 016 044 4484.
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Halpa you Itod raputabls 

. Puwbiad taacua In-

SPAS 431
8PA8H 81. Thomas Taal, has ills, 23 lals, • 
loot apa. Ona Onlyl Pricad lo mova. tarms 
and oallvary avallabla. 563 -310*. Altar

RAL SERVICE: Hatos 
biaadaialqMadhf pupplaa 
tomioaon.2^ M M d M O

204 S. GolUd 267-4591

REQISTEREO AMERICAN PIT BUU Pupa 8 
Waaks oH. Ad malaa. Hawa ounam alMla and 
da-wmniad. $15060. Ikw. Phono 284 B849.
TO OlVE AWAY TO GOOD HOMEI Otock Fa- 
mala Chnaaa Pag. Syaaw aid. Oulalda dog. 
Cad aHar S6 Q|mi Ss3-7408.

Garage Sale 380
□OARAOE SALE: 802 E. ISth. Friday 
Salurdaw-Sunday. 10.-00-8.J0. 10X - I 1 go* 
sheas, bools, wrangtara.

as
bdby chdhaa, tkyar.

. storao.

flS04 KENTUCKY WAV: 
taro, chNdcan'a ctolhas. 
■JO-T Sunday.__________

bads, himl- 
Saiurday,

3JQpm cad 550-5225._______________

Swimming Pools. 436
100% FINANCINQ W > C on Aboveground/ 
toground Pools Starting at $1895.00 New 
Baquac* Daalar, all ctiainicala. loys. ate at 
oonMlttva pricas.

Viaion Makaro 1307A Gragg 
Big Spring

284-7233 1-80a 260-7233
ABOVEQROUNO POOLS; A taw 94 modals 
ton. Savaral siras lo chooss from. Buy now 
batora prica inersasa. Terms and kislallalion 
avallabla. 563 -310* Altar 3 00pm call 
560-5225.

KELLY'S POOL 6  LAWN SERVICE 
CaM tor *stimato and fraa pool chamical 
ociaan. 263 -3376.

now. Marcy 
263-1284 
263-4663

Mortgages Bought 096
WE PAY CASH lor aaNor-Ufiancad Trual 
Daads A Morigagaa. Ara you coNaclIttg

idaodT. on a wongagadiual i 
oanraoolva a kimp oum now 

ng yaars kde toe kdwa. CASH 
TODAY, la worth m«a Nian....xaM« tomairow. 

CAU 1-2 M442-0311

My payiaama i 
wad? oai 
tomwMdngy

FARMERS
COLUMN

Q 2-FAMILV SALE: SdO* WaXar Road. 
Thuraday-FfWay-Satorday-Sunday. Eaal lo 
Midway Road, lam ton aa Vaala. Fallow Stonad OM cpaacBaw WaimaaClBcaa.eMa- 
wora, aid aawing machtoa. Wo hava 50 
Bfigaa locking gun raoka Waa4M .08, 8aH- 
lng:K.OO aach, toto ol mtooaSanaoua loots 
and gun toots, books, hae gaa odgsra, radtad 

MW, much mma.___________________
IE. 12to 8  1208 N.W. 7to (FUdiy only) 

FfIdaySalutday 7J 0 4 .J0. 8unday 1:00-5:00 
Evatyihtng town A-t under 81.00.

Telephone Service - 445 OPEN HOUSE
TELEPHONE JACKS inslallad for 

$32.50
Buainosa and Raaidanlial 

Stdaa and Sarvioa

Sunday, May 2 1 , 1995 
2 :0 0  to 4 :0 0  PM

Farm Land 199

LAND FOR SALE

a S o T m  Tonaa. 70701
or eaS 81$ 808 2901 batwaan 0JO-12JO ^  
1JO-6JO, Miaday Fditay. to  ba ceiialJ-

Approximately 1920 acres ill 
Glasscock County. Section 15, 
22 and 23 & Block 34, T-4-S, 2 
miles Southwest of Garden City. 
Excellent grasslands, fences 
and water.* 1 mBa County Road 
frontage. Good p lace for a 
country home, beautiful view. 
Low taxes, excellent achools. 
$180 par acre. NO REALTOROll 
Lany Qtoaa 016-378-2100 .

1600 Osage
Spacious executive home 
completely redecorated

C Im ULTI-FAMILV o a r a g e  SALE: ISM  
Owana. Friday Sundw. S JOawT NO EARLY 
SALES*

L O M  B ' F o u n d  M I S C .  3 9 3
LOST to lha victolly all Val Varda Raad H

ItoMiami liiphiwdniieail SiftjQb. lawwd. 
CaM 2S9 -S71S, 28^ 7800 , 289-1429  sr 
184-7028.

Want To  Buy 503
WANTED 10  BUY 32 Inch Slonn Door CaS 
263-4645____________________________
WE BUY good rolttgoralora and gaa tiovoa 
No Junto 267-6421

aiiat May 26.1086 HoTSD Training
Equal Oppor- ----------r

232 Miscellaneous 395

Cad 287-3942.
WMTRESS NEEDED. Mual y r t  apt ahWl 

I a  laaal IS yaara aid. Ratotanpaa 
. Appb M Rad Maaa Qrtk saoi.Qmgg

VMCA M LOOtONO tor Utoguatda who can 
work during lha awmtog and/or avantog 
haara. Coma hy SOI Owana lor an

Livestock For Sale 270
EMU Chteka tor aato. SSOO./aach; 2 pair 
VaatMngo $1000.toalr. CaX altar 6 :00pm. 
269-2014 cr 2S7-74§7.

Little Caesars 
Pizza

is now interviewing 
Delivery Drivers.

If you - are 18 or older
- have transportation
- have auto insurance 

You will earn $4.35 per hour plus 
$1.00 for each delivery plus tips!

Please apply at LitUe Caesars, 
Gregg St. A 22nd St.

A n tic |u es 290
ANTtOUES 8  FME FURNtTURE. «var 450 
ctocka. lompa, aid phonograph ptayaia, and 
totaphonaa. Wa alao rapatr 8  raltrdah ad ol 
dto toova. Cad or bring to Houaa ol Anilaki.
4008 Codogo, Snydor, T<

T:30pm. _______
015-573-4422 ^ S a a a

ADVERTISING  
W ORKS

------- BoonniTaRRm K r
20M W . 4BI

Bm I Miectiofi ofi used MpptefiOM 
and uaad malbaas aata, and fumilum. 
Rotol and doaiar pifeaa. 263-3066 .

CHRONIC FAT10UE BVNO fioiS 
Rakx lnlafnaion«l has palanlad nutii- 
bonal products that g ^  rasuNa. Can 
(815)398-6316 .

6 o m F a R£ W ia n h a N  ^u Rm Yu r ^  
PRICE8

on Evaporadva Air CondWortara. 
2 0 0 4 W .48I 263-3066

FOR SALE: Satoo courdar, cMXnala. N w t ^

Buildings For Sale 506
1*x24 BUILDtNQ. Ovarttaad door, oarago 
atda door, hoavy duly floor Two lo chooaa 
bom Tomw and datvory avattabto 563-3106 
totof 3 JOpm cal 550-5225______________

Business Property 508
BUSINESS PROPERTV lot aato or loaso 
Good locallon. 007 E 4lh SI For moro Wof- 
awSon cad 263-6310

NEW U8T8M
Vaur ban awaa aW aa «a Wa hauaa 1 OaiWaai. t  

h W<pt Ifta*  baauUU aaw at ,aW )>oa> kiWian. 
C<aa«t'’aa iOa

SUN COUNTRY 
R E J-----------:ALTORS 

nOOIKOO »7 3$13

3 BEDROOM HOUSE at 306 N W 5lh 
Noodt wrorfc $5,000 cash Woavor Real Es- 
talo 267-6640_________________________
5 BEDROOM. 3 BATH, toncad ywd 907 Eaat 
14th SI REOUCED'I 267-3649

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale 510

299Appliances
--------------------M i r i - T 6 -6 M i --------------------

REBUILT APPUAN CEt 
Easy tormo, guarantaad, dalivaiy and 
oonnaett 284-0610 andior 1811 Soxiy.

iWy 
Big Spring

Auctions. 325

Jobs Wanted 090
--------rm iBsgB m gwig--------
Fraa Ealimalaal 10 yaar Guarantaad 
tabor. 16 yaar* in bu*in***.

887-647S 6S6 G 63S

tMTURELADYvmddl

M0WVAR08 .
Sam. Odd Itoe and dmedns. aS7-

J u st a  rem inder...,
ANTIQUE AUCTION
Sunday, May 21st @1:30 pm 
Tennis Auction Company 

2207N .Chadboum e 
San Angelo, TX

For more Informatloii calk 
(8115)653-3484 

Ready Cave, Owaer

OE EtocMe Oryar 890.00; IS cube. Fraarar 
$1 ^ ^ 2 5 0  gtoton Piopwto Tank $200.00.

---------------- i x a ----------------
Braid Hair 88d/aa*h; 10%  Diaaaunt 
Girl* Eaatar Draaasa; Bhert Sat* 
$8 .9Btoaeh; Earring* 88* ar 3/$2.oa 

Kim’s ttora 
204 Gragg B t

Lawn & Garden 396
------ Fast ANbUKMbAUi------

Lanaacapng, twowng, a  Tam worx. 
Cal 383-6860 or 383-6363.

at TRINITY MEMORIAL CamMsfy- 1 plol In 
llw Oanton ol Sharon near Ihs open bibis 
9650. 015-543-1501.____________________

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
MCE OO'aOa SHOP BuX naw In 1961 w«h 4 
aoM, yard toivtd-ki wkh 7h cttaln-lnk tone# 
wNh an addMIonal 4 acraa Prica- $65,000
Cal 267-3126, 9J 0-5.J0 ________________
FOR LEASE: 1300 Qragg St Formally Kaa- 
Ion Kolor budding. S7S0 par morfh, piut da- 
poat Cal WaaTax Auto. ^ 5 0 0 0

/ . S t i i - n
Rc.il Estate

FARM S A  R A N CH ES 
CO M M ER CIAL P R O P ER TY 

R U R A L P R O PER TY 
M V E S TM E N TS  A  D E V E L O P M B fT

TOSELL 
Vour Property

110 W Mercy 
263-1284 
263-4663

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, May 2 1 , 1995 

2 :0 0  to 4 :0 0  PM

16 Val Verde
Spacious home on 4.33 ac. 

Many nice extras.____

Musical
Instruments 420 Houses for Sale 513
SPtocaCBTOO 
toy: S4M .00 . Naw prtoa:

1 Mor 
^ 6 0 eo. CaS

ESTATE AUCTION
M T I i m IOAJI.
SOS* 36th. PtacG 8n9lGr,Tx
DIRECTIONS: From Comer of Big Spring Hwy. A 37th. St. go 
EbsI lo Ave. C than North lo 36lh. Place then West to Auction

SaiLMay27,ieB5 
Snyler,'

M8PECT10N TIME 9 AJL SMe Day. Food on SMe.
PARTIAL U8TM Q

BseidM SnyhB China Cabbiai Mipto OInIm Tabto wA iaavaa A 4 Cfwira, Biosr 
rtoa Quaan 8 ia* Stoapar Sol* xAmiu diiii tomaart Old Modal PNtoo Radto, B ^ w  
QtMar Roebar, Oval Gala-lag lOlBhaii fabla wtt Chaka, Rsdbwr, Bm. Doubts 
Fedaeial f M  Top Daak (Not OM), t UMtobaiianl Cantor wftooidng oupboard, Pina 
QhR  Raafe, 3  Pa. Quawi alsa BMboem Bidia, nal top Trunk, a o w  Ntoa Kanmeia 
M tobpBUa RaL. G5 . Waafwr A Oiyw, Lola of Moa Exmoiaing Equipi, QoN ClUba 
B S M ,3 BM T«iaooBM te.OM KaM aanaljnm a,Toy aawing MacNna, L. Mane

■ QuM

Cwtrtria.
Pola, BaWalk Wiaatoa. fbig 6 Eto., OrQr •

rwesee ei eMiia eawi vmmwimn ReeMi A Mto. WkougM Iron PMto BeneKlie*. 
Vo d 3 ebM.n rtlHgltoma,lmMN%r 9 a Cidtora ADIaa.Chatoaawa,Lola<ilYliwl6  
Tool IlMito. FOR MORE MFORMATION OR FREE SALE 6k.L CALL; 1- t 15-7l 8 -

AMCTONilB:gilADyw.MORHieT)C»Wli______ _

l lV IM lM M lS B f t

Starting At 9 9 ^

I t a M l O O M t a l

starting At 149* 
m

Starting At 9 9 ^

S ta r tin |A t2 9 ^

SPECIALII
8 PACIOUS 4  BEDROOM HOME

Naw raducad prica $114 ,8 0 0 .0 0 . 70S 
Craiemont. Opan Saturday-Sunday, 
IJO-SJOpm.

Kay Homaa 
1-915 -S20-0648

1104 AUSTIN: 2 badroom, 1 bath Ium im . 
$20,000 wM cany lurts wkh $2,000 (town. 
2S9J 385

Own
NEWUSTINQ 
TM* iwiiw •am to an I 
fbim aan laaai ioana an toaaCM 

J. tom aiWUiw, 4aaMa yarata Awtotfiara noin

KDOREOQ 2P-3H3

*.$ KfeHTW6 6 e» A f f e x  l 4 i ,s oo: 
awMT wM Bnaneai C a l 267-7884.
8 BEDROOM, IK BATH, aomar tot. RE- 
DUCEDH StSjoO. 710 E. 19lh 81. 267-9040

CAUOHIOrm
mWAMinSTODAT

H iS ip B irf iaiBliAMm
6-1

{

E Q U A L  H O U S IN G  
O P P O R T U N IT Y

All raal ••tala advariiting in thia 
ndwipapar it lubtacl to tw Fadarai Far 
Houting Ac t of 1906 which iiiakat it 
Htogal to advartiM ’any pralaranca 
limitation or dlKriminabon batad on 
raca, color, religion, m i  or national 
origin, or an ntonbon to maho any wch 
pratwaroa, inwabon or dccrinwwbon.

TMa nawtpapar wil nol bnowinoly 
accayf any advarbting lor raal aalala, 
wMoh ia in waiabon of Sw tow. Our 

a n  haraby Iniormad Swi 
Ivarliaad in ttia nawapapar 

a n  avaHabla on an oqual opporiundy

Houses for Sale 513
FOR SALE: 2-bodroom, 2-bath homo. NIca 
kdehon wMh bulH-lna and naw dlahwaahur 
Has nloa caiporl. latxtod yard wmJ own wain 
wad 263-3757

WAS 27, NOW 20 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado Hills!!l Vary contpati 
tiva pricing! Don’t ba foolad by othais 
miaiaading ads. Know your trua bottom 
loan 6  paymard up front.

CMI Kay Homaa Inc 
1-015-520-9648

OPEN HOUSE
7 0 5  Foraat in Clawaon Addition - 
Coahoma, waat of bank. Saturday 6  
Sunday. 1:00 -5 :00 .

Key Homaa toe. 
1-815-520-9648

3 LARGE BEDROOMS. Nawly ramodatod. 
den w/llraplaca, paUo. Worags budding. Col- 
toga Halghtt aiM Mobdai 270-4231
NEW ON MARKETI 3/2/2 with andoaad 
sunroom, prodous kitchen, aaqueatarad 
maatur badroom, and great neighbor
hood. Call South Mountairi’'Agency, 
Raaitora at 263-8419  or Vickie Purcell 
at 263 -8036.

Jack  Shaffer
APPRAISALS

and .
Real Estate Sales

2000 Birdwell
OMica -  263 8251 

MLS Home-267-5149 R

Mobile Homes 517

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Non-quabtying aaeumabto in Kentwood. 
3/2/2 , fireplace and dining. $14,500 
equity, baUmca approximate $53 ,000 . 
10.5 intoraal, payment $681 0 0 . Drive 

,by 2716  Cantito Drive and cad lor ap
pointment, leave maaaaga plaaaa 
2634145 , attar 4pm.

0  DOWN
2 8 x48  Doublawida Mobile Home 
1-800-4564944  or 915-S20 -5BS0 .
$137.89 PER MONTH! Thai a al you pay lor 
a naw 2 badroom Manutacturad horn# by 
Ftoslwood! 5 yaar warranty Indudad! $820 OU 
down, 240 moniha, a.75% V.A R Eaiy 
quaWylngl

Homaa of America 
Odaaaa. Taxaa

1-915-363-0681 1-800 -725-0S81

$149.00 Month buya 3 badroom Mobile 
Home 15% down. 100 moraha. 11 75% APi< 
1-000-456-0044 or 1-015-520-5050

REPOS REPOS
37 Uaad Homaa to Stock. Homaa atari 
ing at $2 2 0 0 . 1 - 8 0 0 - 4 5 6 - 8 0 4 4  oi 
915-520-5850.
1901 REOaiAN REPO 14x80 3bdr/2bth.'re 
turt)totwd. naw appHancoi. ate. datvsrod ano 
aal-up, |ual $095 down, $214 S7 morUhly to 
lao months W 11% APR WAC Olhsr rapos 
N A TIO N W ID E 1 ■•00-2  1 5 - 46 65  o> 
1-915-5504663
1094 FLEETWOOD REPO 16x80. 4 bao 
room, 2 bath. Nics homa wdh naw carpal 
paint, erptoncaa, atr. walsr hsalar $1345 00 
down $210.09 month * 75% vartabto rale 
300 months WAC InciudM deltowy and aai 
ia> Caa NATKXVWOE l-tOO-2154665 day> 
or 915-3914196 nIghiB

ANGELS BOX SEATS 
Coma by Nationwide Mobile Homa 
6910 W Hwy 60. Midland, and ragitloi 
lor box aaata to Angela BaaabaN Homa 
Gamaa.

■OlVOnCED Muaraadl 1995 Spaclal ordat 
eXmbtowMa Spactol Financing $1995 dowr> 
$327.27 month 3l>dr/2blh vartabto raa. ‘•n  
moniha al • 75% 1-900 -215•46 ;,^ - 
1415-550-4663_______________________

On The Spot
Cash Buyer tor Your Mobda Homa Any 
M a k e ,  A n y  Mo d a l .  C a l l  J a i l  
915-363 -0681.

II REPO II
1993'Schult 18x80 , complato refurbiah 
alaal this onal Call NAT I ONWI DE 
1-800-215-4665 days or 915450-4663
REPOI FIrsI buyer lakes dll 3 bedroom. ? 

bethPeirtaili 
OdMM. Tmmm

1-aOO-725-Oa61 1415-363-0861

USED HOMES! Sitoling el $>400 00 
Homae ol America 

Odaesa, Taxaa
1-800 -725-0681 1-915-363-0861

Business Buildings 520
TWO- Fenced yard, one acre with small 
buddng 263-5000_____________________

Furnished Apts. 521

FOR SALE BY OWtfER 
Very nice 3/2/2 with budl-lne, tiraplece Aa- 
aumabto low>. Cal 264-7527 or 263-5619.

JL HENSON HOMES
THE MOST COMPLETE 

LUXURY PACKAGE AVAILABLE. 
CALL TO SEE OUR EXPRESSIVE 

MODEL HOME S89-784S

NEW CONSTRUCTION M  COAHOMA 
Guarantoa a spot to Coahoma Schoola 
for your childran. Mova now and bast 
tw  tuah. Homaa bom tw  $70ra and up. 

CaM Kay Homaa 
1415-5204648

$99 Move In Phit Dapoalt Nice 1.2.3 bed- 
rooma. Etociric. water paid HUD accepted 
Some kimtohed UnWed oWar. 263-7911
FURNISHED EFFICIENCY APARTMENT 
sale paid, well water, no pets Couple or 
Wnrpe preferred. 2409 E25*t_____________
ONE-TWO bedroom apanmerUe. housee. or 
mobile liome. Mature eduBs only, no pets 
2634944-263-2341.____________________

Furnished Houses 522
1 BEDROOM, larga yard, tonoed. atr oondt- 
lloned, carpel, drapee. nice lurntture 
267-7714,____________________________

Housing Wanted 523
NEWLY ARRIVavO lo Big Spring- Neel end 
dean lemBy medtoel predatorter daekera to 

nioe 3 bedroom honw. Pie ate corvI your Moe 3 
I Clalalopher Pwkaal 267-5531

Unfurnished Apts. 532
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unfurnished apart- 
mede Cad 263-7621.___________________

Unfurnished Houses 533
3 BEDROOM, den. Hraptoce. Nice netoltoor- 
heed. Cenirel heei/air. No pete. Avrtabie
June 5. S42S 267-2070._________________
9 BEDROOM. 1 BATH. Cerdraf hsaUak 1907
Cdby. Cad 267-3641 or 5564022._________
CLEAN 9 BEDROOM. 2 bath on M acre
Wtor wed, good leceSen. 263-5272._______

SELL OR RENT
Ttoee badroom Iwuae, one baSi; Two bed- 

. 287-3605

SECTION 8 
AVAILABLE
Rent based O n Income

A LL BILLS PAID
Nofthcrest VMage EHO

267-5191 1000 N Main
m—i— af-i—



12B Classified B iq S pring Herald

LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD

COMPLEX
CARPORTS • SWIMMING POOL 

MOST imunES PAH) 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 
1-2 BDRS L t OR2  BATHS 

24HRON PREMISE MANAGER

A P A I ^ ¥ / H E N ¥ S

1904 EAST 25TH STKEET 
267-5444 263-5000

n o w  LEASING  
CALL 263-0906
or or ()\ir Sp' ci.il

r '0() ' \  H v()

I (lU'MAKI) ■  | \ M \
m m u m i m . ' B  r o \ \ KH>

3 Convenient 
West Side 

Locations to 
Choose From

Hans Hou 
Investment

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SWIMMINd POOL • PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS • BUILT IN APPUANCES 

MonUTILTriESPAU) 
SENKW CTITZ» DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMtSE MANAC>FJt 
1*2 BEDROOMS 

RtRNISHFhOR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 WtiST MARCY DRIVH 
263-5555 263-5000

A GREAT 
PLACE TO 

CALL HOME
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna

OFFICE HOURS
Monday - Friday B:30-S:30 

Saturday 11 :00am  -*3 :00pm

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

S38 Westover 
S S 5  263>1252

Welcome to a 
Quiet Nelghtxxhood 

Away from City Traffic

HILLSIDE PROPERTIES 
HA8H0MES

To 1.) M .
Tot) lease/Optlontobuy! 
Tol.) ltat~dHl|.iiK»tMy,

2 1 Bath • 3 Bdrm.
1 Bath • 4 Bdmi. 2 B ^

2501 FalKhHd Dr. 263-346T

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

FENCES MUFFLER SERVICE

AFFORDABLE AH^UAMlbe £51 
Haa eoek alavaa, ralrlsaralera. fraai- 
ara, waahara 4 dryara, apaea haa-
tara, and aiierowavaa for aala on 
anay tarma with a warranty. Wa buy 
non-wertiing appllanoaa.
1B11 tourry t t  264-0810

---------3DXUTV PENfie 66.--------
Call for FREE Eatimataa 

* Tarma AvaHnUa *
-  * AN Work Quarantood *
Day 267-634S. Mght 267-1172 

Cadar*RaAvoo<r8pruea*ChainHnk

Mulflara—Brakaa—Struta 
FREE Eatimataa—CompaMtfva tM  

• H. BkdwaH at 1-20 Waal 
CaN 267-1486

FIREWOOD PEST CONTROL

ANTIQUES
------- XDNT BEA'I ANTI6Uei-------

A OTHERWISE 
1 mila north 1-20 on FM 700 

10:20-6:00, Cloood Sunday-Monday

D ia c v  FiUBWOOD 
Spring Ŝ 0€iat 

Od 4 PVmm- RliASft:

ftdUTHWEBTEAN A-i
PEST CONTROL 

Blnoa 1984. 262-6614.
2006 Birdwall Lana. Max F. Moora

AUTOS

amfUr l~n$-4S3-2lS i  
Afcktb S'*.*

i-M5 4M-7574; l - f i s M - f m ;  
l .9IS-tS€^3*S; I-M5 4 S4-J2SJ

PLUMBING

UOMBSTBAD
OTTO M EYEirS 

BigSgruig
ChrytUr • rtymnmth •  DoJgt • J**p 

Eagft, Ime.
-TU MirucU MiU"

S09 E. FM 70$ 244-48M

U n gmEt, Omk, S  Fmrmm. 
DrUrmwS S  SMektd. 
Cwdw, Umtf tmEt, REMODELING

l-4S7-22*5/Fmnmm m  I406-4S7.6MJL tiUlNTEMAMibB ftEAVI6E
BATHTUB

RESURFACING
GARAGE DOORS Ramodaling. hang doora, ahaat rook 

rapaira, oaramlo Ola,

WESTEX MESUEFACING 
M akt dull fim iihtB tgm rkh lik t mrw 
tuki, rmmiiitr, ctrum ir liU$, riuki umd 
fanuicm.

l-000.774.M 90(klidlmm4i.

CAMACE DOOMS A OFESEMS 
Salm. Strwicu 4  ItMtuMaMum

BOBV CVSTOki WOODWOMM 
2tJ -S U l

, rapaira and naw 
Inatallatlon, oonorata, painting, gan- 
aral oarpantry. CaO 262-6266 if no an- 
awar laava maaaaga.

HOME IMPROV.
Bob’s

Custom Woodwork

BOOKKEEPING

Fur Yumr Mum Mumuu FOimMmg 4  * j  • 
Imturiuu 4  Ertuiiur Fruu Mmkrnuluu 

CuM Juu Cumut 2t 7 -7SK7 ur 207.7$3t

WOED 4  ASSOCIATES 
*Euukkutpimf*TuM Survicu 

•Fuyrulh FuyruE Tum Eutunu 
ISI4 Hwf 350 Earn 2*3-4000

Etpmin , fWatiof
AndYmrdWurK

Eaguriunrud. Eu/urumuut. Fruu MrEmudut. 
CmE fur Uumrj mt M 7SSSI 
ur u/ltr OMgmt 303-S0I 7

CARPET
WEDOEM430  

A-T.’b Mimu Fk

RoBodellng CoBtnctcr 
Slab to Roof

Renodellni • Repain • Refin lahtaii

Carpailo Floor TQa aa Lpw aa $1.4S4| 
foot, ttainmaotor Carpot- Kid Proof 
aa Low aa 16.68 a yard.

DECORATOR CENTER 
406 FM 700 

267-6210

Wsrehoui 267-5811
AA/Af FOFM 2*3-4937 

PruuMnimutuu RENTALS
HAIL DAMAGE REPAIR

DEE'S CAEFET
All mujur krmmd§ mt dueummi  grieut. Suu 
mu kufuru fum kmy. LuU u f $mmglu$ lu

JFMS. C0U 0ff
Sumtglut Mhuwm im yumr kumui ur mdmu.

2*7-7707

Long Unaa? Tirad of Waiting? H So, 
Ohm Tommy a CaS aL..

BOB BROWN BODY SHOP 
401 S  Dallaa • Lamaaa 

606-672-2144 ROOF ING

INSULATION
HAM GENEEAL SUFFLV 

4A  4  Euutum 2*7-2049
DtSCOVNT FEICES 

Ou AM Curgm 4  Vimyt Im StodL 
Duml kMu Out!

~BC5WM W ATTIg WIULAWM
Joaa Tarrataa * Ownar Oparalor 

1-600-601-9662 * 616-670-6602 
Big Spring, Stanton. 

Aoka^, Oardon CHy, ale. 
Work Quarantaad.

EIC COVArTEY EOOFING CO. 
Eu Euufmg Wum Tumu Simuu I 9S*

Fruu Mmkummn AM Wurk 1 
huuuudA Bum

2A4-*352

CAR RENTALS LAWN & TREE SERVICE

CVSTOkd MMMODMUHUG 
“Nu rugf luu Imgu ur luu rnrnm 

VMduBmmuM^

MIG SFEING CHEYSLEE 
Stw  Car Eumtulu 

244-4ES* 502 E -F k! 700
FEANCO LAWN SMEVICM 

kduwimg Imwmt, wuudumiurt, mad kmaliag 
trmk. Odd Juki. CuM 2*4-9257.

t U7-I423
9IS-S20-427I (a

CHIROPRACTIC
---------- BUHCCTBWAME----------
B.S..D.C. Chlropraotio HaaNh Cantor, 
1409 Lanaaatar, 91I-292-2192. 
Aoeldanta-Workmans Comp -Family 
biauraneai

M Ait R66Ti LAWM IfcAftE
Mowing*Edglng*Famiizing 

Traa Trlmming*Fraa Eatimatoa 
Brian K. Jonaa • Ownar 

PX>. Box 147
Big Spring, TX 797204)147 

Phono (918)294-9122

JOHNNY FLOEES EOo H n G 
Skiagluu, Bh  Tar, GrmruL aM lygur u f ru 

gain. War* gaatumtuud. Fruu umitaamu. 
H 7.IIIB, M 7-42E9

CONCRETE WORK MEAT PACKING
HUBBAAB 5A£KMd 66.

Custom Staughtorlng. Homo Frooior 
^uum Bt. f ir u ^ u r , Umuuu. krick mad $,0^00. HaH Booto and Quartor Baof 
kl0ck wrkg mriP0wmf§g pmii0§, Cmti for yoUT HofM Frt

Norttt BlrdwtN U m  tf7-77t1
DEFENSIVE DRIVING

— BOTATIdKITf
Oatanalva Driving <

METAL BUILDINGS

I ttort May lOdi 
9:004:20pm Onya bin 920

Wumituam
Mmr*Vua*Bmm

(E0B72S4EU ur (9ISI3*3-tEEI

HENSON ROOFING
Serving the Permm Basin since 1964

RESIDENTIAL A COMMERaAL
• insurance claimes welcoine 

• free same day estimates
• ail work guaranteed in writing

• No down paymenia
• Inaured A Bonded

• Local references available

1490-7922 00094

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
MOVING

SOONEM TUAN LATER

I •  i

A.l T O llri TB a TVPiUVBftV 
fw 

Tom I
R O O F IN C E O U m iE N T

For Sale
1-800-234-1817

•DUMPTRAILERS <OONVtnrnUCK 
•TEAR-OFF MACHINE 

•KETHES «UFnBt)S
DIRT CONTRACTORS

SAM FEOklAN D IET CONTEACtOM

WMaathaundaihld OUARANTEED

m fo m tu k i tk i  1*^'^DON’T  A/cdtri’ i
SmaL CtmuuL Tug SuM, Drtuumay Culutku. CaM VS Fur a Qautu M f̂uru Turn Dmuidu 

9IS-M2-4U9 m fo tg

FENCES Oau Fluuu orm B *

EdUd FMNCMCa

p tlB O l*
rAflto 
, Fruu

OV Fkmm nS-MS-tOS 
N l ^  Fkumul 9IS-244-7900

rum MMOnCB. fern W m t MkmrAUal 
Oar mfuuMaBlu Dado* Va$oot Worn CaB RENDBimAL • COMMERCIAL

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOUR j EEF read 

THE
BIG SPRING HERHLO

4 m dOYee
^  SYavWMMSr

AfUr VOM'YB C W M O w te

ROOFING ROOFING

K i n s e y  R o o f i n g
Kt'sldcntl.il A COmiiu-rt lal

F rce F-stimalcs • BoiuU-d 
We Won 't Be Under Bid!

j  m t w m  m ii'il
Uml-Skictl9f7

RetideMi«l A  C o m im ^  Roofing 
Member of Joimioo Conttniction Giwp 

Insurance CWms WcJcoroc
263-297134ME.Hwy:N

JbUdlEMZ FLUMMING 
FOE ALL rOVE FLVMEING NEEDS. 

Surricu mad MugmJr. Num auuugHag Iku 
Diutuuur Card. 2*3-4*90

T & B ROOFING 
and SUPPLY

263-0099
F r e e  E s i i m n t e s

\Vc honoi' all rool inR 
coupons. 1 per household. 

25 s(] minimum.  
Valid 5/7 ■ 5/31

TRIPLE J ROOFING OF MDliMtD
We Om T Just awha Salaa-We mdic 

FHwiisI Ioo4a4 « 4  Naeis RW Sarina’a 
WeaulraBiHa. Itasl4sn6al A Coaunwdil

Free Estimates. 
Please call 267-6507

R/0 WATER 
SALES & SERVICE

VMNTVEA COMFANT 
M 7-24SS

DagtuMuu. I X S a a d d

CERVANT
ioofan*roaslnL_-,. 

FREEES1TMATFS
BUILT UP ROOFS SIlAKLS^v

WOOD COMPtSmONS
li^CUAilAVnTD

$ 2 0 0 - OFF ON rOMPl.FThi
' X(X>F WmiTHIS tXN'PON

264-1233

SEPTIC TANKS
BAIHtBTtd I

24 hsurb. Afie rant pi 
987-2847 ar 21

:-a-polTy.

BMAALIIAAV
Dirt and 9aptla Tank Rarvlaa. Pump-

11.Ing, rapnir and InataNatlen. Tepaol 
aanid, and grmreL 997-727A

MltMSKBdHSS
MMK1NIKMWBMh

CONTPACTWilG SUVICES. tolC.
ROOFING

NO PAYMENT TH. JOB COMPLETED 
5Yc« Warrwily
263 1155

TREE SERVICE
EXFEEIENCED TEEE 

TEIMMING 4 EEMOVAL 
Fur Fruu EuimaUt Cull 

2*7-0317

I K l I . I .^S I i r ^ A  I l .^S

Uei ready for she Rainy Season 
_ ^ i f n  a new roof pom

HOMES

LOOK l« ur IN THE YKLLOW rAGiffi
Yumr preftuakmal Eoafktg Cmutrmclion 

Coutractor tittcu I960 
• RMMcMiai • Comimrcial • New Rooriof k 
Repair • All Types of Roofiag • leiurence WeloaaM • CaO for Rec Bulinelc • Scaior 
ewam DUcoat • Ato aboul caw OaanaWc oa all 
LaRor 4 Mwariate • Ow Goal U Your Complele 

• IMag oaly *1 Orade Oaw A Ut 
iWe • No Paynaal Uatil M> Fully 

RefetauDW • HiuKVede of 
local aatiaflad cutloaiert • Yaattrday Today 

. If You Natd Ut Wa'U 8e Hmtc!
264-6227
Big Spring. IX nrnpaldto-WfinB.

TO GET 
FAST 

RESULTS 
ADVERTISE 

YOUR AD 
IN THE 

BIG SPRING 
HERALD 

CLASSIREDS.
CALL CHRISTY OR 

CHRIS AT

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

"VOUR PROFESSIONM. ROdflNC CONTRAaOiT
*Let Us Show You Some O f Our Completed 

Jobs So You Can See Our Q UALITT

nSwSSt
(NO PHONY OnOOUNTS)

•A LL TYPES 
ACOUSTICAL 

CBnJNOS 
•PLASTIC 

DOMBSKY- 
UOHTS

SI K\ l \ ( .  01)1 SS \  SINf ' l .  I ‘)5H

------FOR YOUR PROTECTION-------
WE ARB CERTIFIED BY MAJOR MANUFACTURERS - 

WE ARE BONDABLE AND INSURED 
20 TO 40 YEARS COMPOSITION SHINGLES. CEDAR 

SHARES, BUILT-UP ROOFING
GERALD EARNEST • 

-JOB MAC SANDERS 
MARLIN COLLlNt


